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Site Seeing 
On Sanford Agenda

Beta M arine operator John Smith and Sanford architect G erald  
Gross propose a $2-milllon "lo w  silhouette, commercial m a ll"  
depleted above, left. A  series of wooden retail stores with glass on 
both sides to perm it views of the lake, would be constructed in 
combination w ith beach facilities.

Longwood Bondsmen Ask Charges Be

Bounty H unter Rights 
Issue In Kidnap A rrest

By Deane Jordan 
Herald Staff Writer

The ••original”  right of a 
bounty hunter to go anywhere 
and get his man collided with 
refined Ohio statues Thursday 
w h en  tw o Lon gw ood  ball 
bondsmen were arrested In a 
Cincinnati suburb and charged 
with kidnapping and burglary.

The bondsmen reportedly 
tried to spirit a Sanford fugitive 
back to Seminole County after 
he Jumped bond on theft and 
fraud charges.

” 1 don't know where In the 
hell Ohio gets their law from. 
They apparently don't want to

apply the law.”  said John Hayes, 
an associate of Freedom Ball 
Bonds where the men worked In 
Longwood.

The bondsmen. Charles Davis. 
34. of Casselberry, and Jerry 
Fontana. 26. of Maitland, were to 
appear In court today to argue 
that a U.S. Supreme Court 
decision gives them the right to 
collect a person and not be held 
liable for criminal action. Hayes 
said.

The meet were released on 
920.000 bond each.

They were arrested about 9:15 
a.m. Thursday by police In 
Sprtngdaft. Ohio, while re

portedly trying to put Bandy 
Conglcton. 29. of 117 10th St.. 
Sanford. Into a van. according to 
Springdale Police Detective Dave 
Koenig.

Koenig said the |X)lice had 
received u report of a burglary In 
progress at the home of Con- 
gtelon's friend. When police ar
rived they saw the men struggl
ing with Conglcton while trying 
tostulThlm Into the van.

Davis and Fontuna were 
charged with kidnapping und 
aggravated burglary. Koenig 
said.

Koenig said Conglcton was 
RIGHTS, page 2 A

Atheists Leave 
Without Their 
Express Cards

AUSTIN. Texas (UPI) -  
Atheists say they won't leave 
home with their American 
Express cards because the 

I company ts denying mem
bership to Madalyn Murray 

I O Halr's American Atheist 
Center.

Brian Lynch, a spokesman 
I for O'Hair, eald Thursday 
j American Express rejected a 
|request that the center  
" b e c o m e  a m e m b e r  
| establishment, allowing It to 
i transact book and magaxlne 
sales, and collect dues and 

I donations on the credit card.
Lynch said’members of the 

atheist group, also known as 
the Society of Separatlonlsts 
Inc., have tom up their Amer- 

[ lean Express cards, returning 
'them to the company with 
Indignant letters.

In a letter to the society, the 
| firm  said "F o r  business  
reasons. American Express’ 
policy Is not to allow the 
charge card to be accepted for 
transactions that Involve re- 

| llglon or politics.”
The atheists responded that 

I it was "curious about the 
scruples and morals of Ameri
can Express (because) they 
allow any massage parlor to 

j accept charges from card 
< holders. Hopefully, card hold- 
I era don't get massaged by' 
American Express.”

The atheist center Is served 
by Visa and Mastercard.

'Nolhing Wrong With ’

O ffic e r Suspended  
A f te r  P atro l C a r  
H its G a s  Pum ps

By Karen Talley 
Herald Staff Writer

A Sanford police officer whose 
patrol car was destroyed In an 
accident two months ago has 
received a 30-day suspension for 
doing the same to two gas 
pumps early Sunday morning.

Officer Alvin McGill. 28. of 
Sanford, was suspended without 
pay for "failing to use evasive 
action”  during an Incident In 
which his patrol car caused 
93.000 worth of damage to 
pumps at the Park Avenue and 
13th Street Flna gas station, 
acting Chief Charles Fagan said 
today.

According to Fagan, the dis
ciplinary action also requires 
McGill to attend defensive driv
ing school and. upon returning 
to duty, be assigned to the foot 
patrol "Indefinitely.”  The officer 
has been with the Sanford police 
department for three years. 
Fagan said.

McGill was uninjured and the 
patrol car "only scratched" In 
the 5:27 a.m. Sunday accident, 
said Fagan, who is heading the 
department while Police Chief 
Steve Harriett attends a law 
e n fo r c e m e n t  s e rn I n a r i n 
Tallahassee.

Officer McGill reported he hit 
the pumps at 15-20 mph after

the patrol car's brakes gave out. 
However. Fagan said a de
partmental Investigation has 
determined that although no 
drugs or alcohol were involved" 
and McGill "is probably right" 
regarding the car's speed, "there 
was nothing wrong with the 
brakes."

When tested on the scene by 
police officers and at the de
partm en t's  garage by c ity  
mechanics, "they were in perfect 
working order." Fagan said.

In a report Issued to the 
departm ent Thursday, city 
mechanics .Jim Linder and C arl 
Higgs stated, "the brakes could 
not have failed.”

When McGill was told this, "lie 
still maintained they did." the 
acting chief said. The Ew n/iig 
H vraUI was unable to reach 
McGill regarding the Incident.

Fagan also said today's dis
ciplinary action took the officer's 
overall departmental driving re
cord Into consideration.

Accord ing to Fagan, one 
example of this "not very good 
record Is McGill s Sept. 25 col
lision with a car driven by an off 
duty Longwood police officer. 
McGill had been transporting a 
prisoner to Seminole County Jail 
when the accident occurred at 

See OFFICER, page 2 A

Holiday Inn owner Bob Welch said he Is prepared to offer Sanford a 
Sl-m illlon project, above right, w ith three buildings housing a retail 
o utlet, food service  and a tw o-story office b u ild in g . Th e  
development would be connected by a boardwalk and Include a 
public beach and picnic area. Story on both proposals, page 2A.

Flapjacks 
Floppier, 
But Cake 
Race Hot

By Bm u  Lodea 
Herald Staff Writer

The cakes were cold but the 
competition hot In the tradition 
breaking Golden Age Gamea 
pancake race which apw eight
time gold medalist and two-time 
silver winner Minnie Kane of 
Sanford step out of the game to 
give newcomers a chance at the 
gold In the women'a race.

And the cakes weren't their 
usual solid, wind resistant selves 
either, with McDonalds Restau
rant replacing game official 
Pautec Stevens os the official 
pancake preparer.

Mrs. Btevens met aalds bar 
special recipe, which always 
Included at touch of body build
ing sand or sawdust to steady 
the flapjacks against the wind. 
Mrs. Stevens said McDonalds 
volunteered to take the skillet 
out of her hands and she's not 
one to turn down a bit of help.

"I believe in putting people to 
work." she said. But In an effort 
to firm up the flapjacks, which 
were made with the restaurant’s 
usual mix. they were cooked a 
bit longer and then dried.

"I hope it will work all right." 
Mrs. Stevens laughed.

And by the end of the races 
between 15 women in two heats 
who were followed by eight male 
runners, the pancakes held their 
own. even though they were 
recycled through the races and 
given a pre-race sand coating by

Bss PANCAKE, page 3 A
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Am elia Dlrkschneider, 70, plays to a packed house at the 
Golden Age Gam es talent show Thursday night at the 
Sanford C iv ic  Center. A  potpourri of song, com edy, recitation 
and even a little soft shoe kept almost 500 spectators 
enthralled during the three hour show.

Talent Show: 
Audience Wins

The audience won ibis one. 
For nearly three hours they sat 
bark al the Sanford Civic Center 
and were privy to a contest that 
pitted bassos against contraltos, 
pianists against accordionists 
and v a u d ev illla n s  aga in st 
stand-up comedians. It was the 
Senior Games talent show and 
Its east o f nearly 100 was 
enjoyed by an audience of 500.

Sally McDonnel. 61. of Or
mond Beach, tapped her way 
across the stage to the strains of 
Tea For Two provided by her 
accompanist Hal Bremer on the 
piano. A dancer since the age ol 
live. Mrs. McDonnel brought the 
same high step to Thursday's 
performance as she did when

G O L D E N  
A G E  G A M E S

|4-*

M o re  G a m a s  stork 
rasults. pogo 3A

entertaining British troops dur
ing WW II. Her black and 
white-sequlned body suit re
flected the auditorium's lighting 
and t he sparkle of her eyes.

Esther Durfee. 62. also of 
Orinond Beach, took a refined

Bee TALENT, page 3 A

L a k e  M a r y ' s  c h a m p i o n  
runner Kay Thom son flips to 
a s i l v e r  m e d a l  in  t h e  
wom en's pancake race. " It 's  
not like a regular ra c e ,"  she 
said.

Helms Panel Issues Subpoena For Soviet Seaman
RESERVE. La. (UPI) -  Four people 

bearing a subpoena for sailor 
Miroslav Mcdvld boarded a Soviet 
freighter late Thursday night, but 
there was no word whether the man 
who twice Jumped ship would be 
turned over to the Americans.

The two congressional aides who 
b ro u g h t th e  su b p oen a  fro m  
Washington were accompanied onto 
the Marshal Konev by translator 
Irene Padoch of New York, who says 
Mcdvld definitely wants political 
asylum, and the Jeweler who first 
encountered Mcdvld — dripping wet 
— after he Jumped ship Oct. 24. The 
subpoena — written In English. 
Russian and Ukrainian — demands 
that Mcdvld appear before Congress 
in Washington. .

It was issued earlier In the day by

Senate Agriculture Chairman Jesse 
Helms. R-N.C.. who said he was 
trying "to  save this young man's
life." .

George Dunlop, u staffer on the 
Senute Agriculture Committee, said 
U.S. Customs Commissioner William 
von Raab assured Helms the ship 
would be prevented from leaving the 
Mississippi River until the subpoena 
could be served and acted on.

The subpoena was taken to 
Louisiana by two of Helms' aides, 
who arrived In New Orleans about 
6:30 p.m. EST and spent several 
hours with Customs officials before 
heading to Reserve, where the ship 
had been taking on grain.

In Washington, members of the 
National Security Council met 
Thursday night to discuss the fate ol

the Ukrainian sailor but decided the 
administration should not Intervene, 
said Peter Roussel, u White House 
spokesman.

President Reagan did not attend 
the meeting.

The American Civil Liberties Union 
filed suit late Thursday on behalf of 
Mcdvld. asking yet another federal 
court to keep the ship In port until 
Medvid is questioned again.

"W e have to do everything we can 
and hope that somehow someone in a 
position of authority will grant the 
relief Mcdvld needs to save his own 
life,”  said Martha Kegel. ACLU 
director in New Orleans.

At the While House. President 
Reagan said he has usked Attorney 
General Edwin Meesc to "look into"

the case of Medvid "to  see If It 
warrants further action.”

Hut presidential spokesman Larry 
Speakes repeated. "W e consider the 
case closed."

Asked whether he thought the 
subpoena could hurt U.S.-Soviet re
lations on the eve of the Reagan- 
Gorbachev summit. Helms quoted 
Rhctt Butters famous retort In "Gone 
With the W ind" -  "Frankly my dear. 
I don't give a damn."

" I want to hear from this young 
man himself what happened and 
whether he wants to return to the 
Soviet Union." Helms said, uddlng. 
" I f  there is persuasive evidence that 
he wants to go back to the Soviet 
Union ... then we'll say bye. bye."
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Holiday Chalnga

State and federal office*, C assalb trry 
C ity  Hall, banks and post offices w ill ba 
closed M onday for V e te ra n 's  D ay. 
Seminole County, schools, and the other 
cities will rem ain open.
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NATION
IN BRIEF
M any Toxic Waste Dumps Fell 
On Anti-Pollution Standards

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Nearly onc-third of the nation’s 
1.600 toxic waste dumps may be forced to shut down 
today because they cannot meet new federal standards for 
anti-pollution controls and liability Insurance, the govern
ment says.

" I f  they don’t certify (that they have met the new 
standards), they’ll have to close down." said Winston 
Porter, the Environmental Protection Agency’s asssltant 
administrator for hazardous waste programs.

Most of the facilities involved arc private dumps used by 
factories to handle their own hazardous wastes, but a few 
are commercial landfills whose shutdowns could lead to 
isolated regional shortages of dumping space. Porter said.

Governor Used Chinese Aliases
N£W ORLEANS (UPI) -  Gov. Edwin Edwards often hid 

his Identity behind Chinese aliases while losing more than 
$2 million at Nevada gambling casinos, uncontcstcd 
testimony in his federal racketeering and fraud trial 
reveals.

Edwards paid off some of the losses In the state capital of 
Baton Rouge, where a former casino collection agent said 
he received two separate payments of 8400.000 and 
8350.000 In cash-packed suitcases.

FBI agent Jerome DiFranco. who cataloged the gover
nor’s gambling forays over a three-year period. Thursday 
produced evidence that Edwards used such aliases as T. 
Wong. E. Lee and Ed Neff.

U.S. District Judge Marcel Livaudals Jr. prefaced the 
gambling testimony with a caution to the jury that such 
wagering was legal.

WORLD
IN BRIEF
Colombian Troops Storm Rebels 
A nd End 27-Hour Occupation;

BOGOTA. Colombia (UPI) — President Belisario 
Bctancur. refusing to negotiate with rebels, personally 
ordered troops and police to storm the Supreme Court 
building ending a 27-hour occupation.

At least 38 people died during the siege, which ended a 
bloody protest against Bctancur's government. Many of the 
dead were rebels who tied dynamite to their bodies to avoid 
capture.

Police said Supreme Court president Alfonso Reyes and 
rebel leader Andres Almaralcs died during the ordeal. Also 
reportedly killed was Judge Marta Inez Ramos, who had 
supported a law granting pardons to guerrillas.

No Trace O f American Hostages
BEIRUT. Lebanon (UPI) — Police searched today for six 

American hostages, whose fate remained in doubt after a 
caller claimed the Islamic Jihad terror group would kill 
them — and the deadline for their executions passed.

An anonymous caller claiming to represent Islamic 
Jihad, or Holy War. told a Western news agency in Beirut 
Thursday. "W e decided to execute the American hostages 
by firing squad" because "indirect negotiation” reached "a 
dead end."

President Reagan has publicly refused to bargain with 
the captors and said Thursday. "Evidently, there’s no 
substantiation" that the Americans were killed.

M ore Violence In South Africa
JOHANNESBURG. South Africa (UPI) — Police arrested 

over 500 mixed-race students participating in anti- 
apartheid school boycotts near Cape Town and detained a 
Journalist protesting press restrictions.

The South African government, under pressure to meet 
with black leaders and halt the racial violence that has left 
836 blacks dead from 14 months of violence, said 
Thursday it would be willing to negotiate with some 
representatives.

PLO Wants In On Peace Talks
CAIRO. Egypt (UPI) — The Palestine Liberation Organi

zation said it hopedYasser Arafat's denouncement of 
terrorism would persuade the United States to end efforts 
to bar the PLO from Mideast peace talks.

D e v e lo p e rs  O ffe r  P lans F o r H o lid a y  Islci

...Rights
Continued from page 1A

arrested last week on a fugitive 
warrant from Seminole County 
and was ftghtlug extradition. 
Congleton was free on S2.000 
bond during the extradition pro
ceedings. Koenig said. There 
also is an active fugitive warrant 
fo r  C o n g le to n  issu ed  by 
Missouri, sheriff records show. 
Congleton was originally ar
rested in Seminole County on 
June 17. 1984, according to 
records.

Hayes said his men were not 
aware that Congleton had been 
arrested in Ohio but added his 
men were within their rights as 
bounty hunters to take Con
gleton where ever and whenever 
they found him.

Hayes said the U.S. Supreme

HOSPITAL NOTES
Control Florid* Rtgienjl Hospital 

Thursday 
ADMISSIONS

Sanford:
Nclda K. Bucknor 
Morion* L Hoops
Pomtlo J. Smith
Olivo Tool*
Art I* fauna
Ooisy £ Clttodino. Orong* City 
Joan M. Gregory. Os toon 
Troy G. Rlchordson. Oviodo

DISCHARGES
Sonford
GoorgidO Chorponing 
Rufus L Horvoy 
Richard L. WllJloms 
Lillion L Ritch, DoBory 
Konnoth Gortin, Deltona 
Jock K Phillips. Ooltono 
MillardC Tyson. Osteen 
Mary E. Foster and baby boy. Long«ood 

BIRTHS
Michael P. and Pamela J Smith, a baby 

girl, Sonford

1? Korea Tall**
Harold Staff Writer

Two Sanford developers have targeted the 
same strip of "Holiday Isle” land In Sanford 
for retail nnd retail-office developments, and 
will vie for a lease to the property with 
presentations before the city commission 
Monday.

Holiday Inn owner Bob Welch and Beta 
Marine operator John Smith in connection 
with Sanford architect Gerald Gross, will 
present plans for the property behind Beta 
Marine and cast of the Holiday Inn's Dock 'N 
Shop.

The men appeared before the city com
mission last Monday to discuss developing

the property Into commercial and aesthetic 
tropical mini-villages.

Smith is the son of Sanford Mayor Bettye 
Smith, who said today she will not vote 
when the commission determines which 
developer will receive the lease. This 
decision could come at the Monday night 
meeting, beginning at 7 p.m. at city hall.

Welch said he Is prepared to offer Sanford 
a 81-million project consisting of three 
separate buildings that would house a retail 
outlet, food service and a two-story office 
building. The development would be con
nected by boardwalk and Include a public 
beach and picnic area.

The wooden buildings, as explained by

•rchlttct r m l  Hampt o n - .w?*1?. J *
strutted to enable open viewing of the r 
from multiple vantage points. Humj 
also said the project would have extei 
walkways and pl*n,lnge « n(l ’’greatly 
enhance downtown Sanford.

The Smith proposal is a  "low silhouette, 
see-through, commercial mall." Gross said.

"A  aeries of wooden retail stores" with 
glass on both sides to permit views of. the 
lake, would be constructed In combination) 
with beach facilities to create "a  marina and 
village." Smith said it would be a 82-mlHlon 
development that "will be flrst-claas all the 
way."

...Ta lent Surveillance Nets Arrest
C o n tin u e d  fro m  page 1A

pose In formal gown and sang T 
Don't Know Why’ and ‘It Had To 
Be You’ while accompaning 
herself on the piano. The voice 
she leads her church choir with 
each week rang out melodiously 
at the Civic Center.

Sportscaster Lule Euler. 59. of 
Altamonte Springs commented 
and contrasted the unusual re- 
parte of his big league coun
terparts and kept the audience 
smiling throughout.

Coca Beach resident Lee Fish
er. 77. unveiled a new slate 
song. "Florida," to the Sanford 
audience which responded by 
loudly clapping their resounding 
approval.

Loretta and Sarge Falford of 
Altamonte Springs look the au
dience to the Bahamas with their 
sting and dance routine, while 
Jack Smith of Inverness recalled 
bygone days with the singing of 
some old standards.

The Judges for the evening 
A’ere Sanfordltcs Viola Kastner. 
Owen Kelly and Bob McQuirc. 
The gracious and gregarious MC 
was Martha Yancey. Sanford, 
who summed the evening up:

"W hat w e ’ve seen tonight 
shows we’ll never get old. they 
can never make ns old. Enjoying 
life in its fullest, that’s what It’s 
all about."

—Karen Talley

Seminole County sheriff's 
deputies and drug agents re
portedly watched, along with a 
confidential informant, a reputed 
illegal drug deal In the parking 
lot of a service station on Lake 
Mary Boulevard. They then 
moved In and arrested two men 
and confiscated 200 grams of 
cocaine and 811.000 cash.

The arrests were made at 
10:28 p.m. Wednesday at the 
Tcnneco Station. The lawmen 
had received a tip that the drug 
deal had been set for that 
location and they had been given 
a description of the suspect's 
vehicles, a sheriffs report said.

Leonard Hayward Hooks. 20, 
of 20 Majorca Ave.. Altamonte 
Springs, and Donald Frederick 
Hartner. 25. of 613 Witshlrc 
Drive. Casselberry, have been 
charged with trafficking in co
caine. They were being held In 
lieu of 810.000 each.

POT A SELL ARREST 
Sanford police reported wat

ching a man they believed to be 
selling marijuana. The man. 
another man and a woman 
drove away and when a police
man signaled for the car to stop 
the two men Jumped out and 
ran. One was caught.

The Suspect arrested at 10:40 
p.m. Wednesday at Sparkles Bar 
in Sanford, reportedly had about 
two grdms of marijuana in his 
possession, a police report said. 

David Jones. 28. of 120 Drew

Action Reports
*  F/r**

* Courts 
* Pollco

Ave.. Sanford, has been charged 
with possession of a controlled 
substance, possession with in
tent ot sell and resisting arrest. 
He was being held In lieu of 
88.000 bond.

HEAVY BREATHER
Sanford police heard a bang

ing noise at the Poplar Grocery. 
315 Poplar Ave.. and chased a 
man from outside the store Into 
nearby woods, a police report 
said.

The Incident occurred at about 
11:19 p.m. Wednesday and a 
policeman reported losing sight 
of the suspect. He heard heavy 
breathing and shined a flashlight 
toward the sound, where he 
reported finding a man lying on 
the ground.

•That man reportedly said he 
had tripped and fallen after 
running from the grocery store 
which he and somcTrlcnds were 
reportedly trying to enter by 
breaking a hole In a wall with a 
hammer to get a firearm they 
had spotted earlier, the police 
report said.

Willie Anthony McCloud. 22.

or 40 Seminole Gardens. San. 
ford, has been charged with 
burglary an possession of bur- 
giary tools. He was being held In' 
lieu o f88.000bond.

DUIARKBSYS
The following persons hav* 

been arrested In Semlnol* 
County on a charge of driving 
under the Influence:
—Dean Arthur Catalano. 21, ot 
400 Sandspur Road. Maitland, 
was arrested at 2:10 a.m, 
Thursday after hta car was seen 
speeding on U .S. Highway 
17-92. 7
-Randal Kenneth Suggs. 20. o f ! 
711 Laurel Way. Casselberry, at 
1:30 a.m. Thursday by Seminole 
County sheriff a deputies in. 
vestlgatlng a reported suspicious 
vehicle parked on Sandpiper at 
Red Wing roads. Casselberry, 
The engine of the vehicle wi 
running, a sheriffs report said.

BURGLARIES ft THEFTS
Ernest Brown. 37. of 2510 g. i 

State Road 46, Sanford, reported 
two televisions worth 8380 —rH 
were stolen from his home) 
Wednesday.

Jewelry, tapes, coins an 
clothing with a combined vaiu 
of about 8400 were stolen froi 
th e  h o m e  o f  C h r ls t in  
Giambrone, 37. of 7312 Blu 
Jacket Place W.. Winter Pari 
between July and Wednesday, 
sheriffs report said.

...Officer
Continued from  page 1A

the corner of S. French Avenue 
and 25ih Street. Fagan said.

Although neither officer was 
Injured, the prisoner claimed a
neck injury and the Sanford 
patrol car was "totaled." ac
cording lo Fagan, who said the 
Incident " Is  still being In-
vesllgatcd."

The gas pumps destroyed in 
Sunday's accident will be re
placed through the police de
partment's Insurance company.

According to Sanford Police 
Department records, this Is the 
third time McGill has been 
suspended. In June of 1984. he 
was Involved in an accident In 
which S3.500 worth of damage 
was done to his patrol car. 
According to police records. It 
was an Incident the officer could 
have avoided.

McGill received a one day 
suspension without pay for the 
accident, which occurred oc
curred at 1:45 a.m. at 16th 
Street and Oleander Avenue.

On July 27 of the same year. 
McGill was suspended with pay 
for reportedly aiming a handgun 
at Barrv Washington. 24. of 
1200 West 8th Street. Sanford.

The Incident reportedly oc
curred at a convenience store at 
1201 South Park Avenue.

McGill allegedly also verbally 
threatened to kill Washington 
during the confrontation. Wit
nesses said McGill aimed his 
. 3 R 0 - c a l t b e r  g u n  a t  
Washington's head.

The officer was suspended 
pending an investigation which 
resulted in no disciplinary ac
tion. McGill denied aiming the 
gun at Washington but admitted 
he threatened to kill him if 
Washington bothered him in the 
future.

Prior lo the incident. McGill 
had arrested Washington and 
said he had many run ins with 
him. Washington said he did 
nothing to provoke the July 27 
alleged Incident.

Stemming from this alleged 
confrontation, the state at
torney's office on Aug. 6. 1984, 
said there was Insufficient evi
dence to prosecute a charges of 
aggravated assault and reckless 
displav of a weapon against 
McGill.

Also on Aug. 6. then-Clty 
Manager Warren Knowles also 
declined to discipline McGill. 
Knowles said there wasn't "suf
ficient cause" to proceed re
garding the July Incident.

Also, last spring, McGill was 
acquitted of charges Involving 
an alleged sting operation. 
McGill was suspended without 
pay on Feb. 27 fallowing an 
Incident in which officers said 
they planted a wallet containing 
•20 and McOlll turned it In lo 
the station without the money.

The officers said they left the 
wallet In a phone boot)] and then 
had a sheriff’ s department 
employee report she had found 
It. McGill was dispatched to 
pick-up the wallet and officers 
said when he returned to the 
station to turn the wallet In. the 
money was gone.

Further, the officers said. 
McGill did not mention any

money In his report of the' 
Incident.

McGill's lawyer argued the j 
Sanford police officers did not 
search the person who had I 
planted the wallet to make sure' 
she hadn't taken the money. ThcJ 
attorney also said McGill wi 
confronted with the accusation 
until several hours after the 
Incident.

The police had set up the lest.l 
according to court records.] 
because some citizens hat 
complained McGill had taken| 
money from them.

During the trial McGill testified 1 
there was no money In the | 
wallet.

AREA DEATHS

STOCKS

Court ruled in a case that ila- 
right of a bounty hunter lo 
collect ills debt is an "original" 
right, one that supersedes statu
tory law.

"I'm tlead within my rigiils. 
hill it is the amount of cost. I 
sent two people up there, and 
sent an attorney up there. I have 
been very worried about them ."' 
tie said.

During the scuffle. Congleton 
suffered some cracked ribs and ■ 
one of tile bondsmen was bitten 
on tiie thumb. Koenig said. The 
men were treated at a local 
hospital, he said.

H a y e s ’ a t t o r n e y .  A la n  
Robinson, of Orlando, was lo ask 
a Judge today to drop the 
charges based on the case of 
Taylor vs. Talnter in which the 
"original" decision was made. 
Hayes said.

He said he may consider civil 
action against Springdale.

These quotation provided by member* ol 
the National Association o l Securities Dealers 
are representative inter dealer price* at ol 
mid morning today Inter dealer markets 
■.ftdngf throughout the day Price* do nol 
include retail markup markdown

Bid Aik
Atlantic Bank .......................... 4JU 42'j
Amorlean Pioneoc SAL.. ......... * » ,  9 ',
Barnetl Bank.................................... 38 38',
Florida Power

A Light...................................... » t i  25'.
Fla P rogrtll................................ 3 *'. 29'•
Freedom Saving*....... ...................10*4 II'-*
HCA ........................................... 33'. 33*»
Hughe* Supply............................... 21*4 22'»
Morrlion’* ...................................... 11*4 19
NCR Corp.......................................34V* 341*
Pleuoy.......................................... 19'.* 20’ i
Scotty'*..........................................13'* 13*4
Soulh*4*t Bank..............................3t’ »  31'*
SunTru*t............................. ...... .31U 3S'i

W EATHER
N A T I O N A L  R E P O R T :
Residents in four stales and the 
nation’s capital struggled to re
cover from raging floods that 
killed at least 40 people

AREA  READINGS (9 a.m.):
temperature; 70: overnight low: 
54: T h u rs d a y 's  h igh : 76: 
barometric pressure: 30.17 and 
rising: relative humidity: 73 
percent: winds: West at 8 mph: 
rain: 0.0 Inch; sunrise: 6:42 
a.m.. sunsei 5:36 p.m.

. . S A T U R D A Y  T I D E S :  
Daytona Beach: highs. 3:43 
a.m.. 4:12 p.m.: lows. 9:43 a.m.. 
10:13 p.m.: Port Canaveral:
highs. 3:35 a.rn.. 4:04 p.m.; 
lows. 9:34 a.m., 10:04 p.m.; 
B ayport: highs. 9:30 a.m.. 
10:15 p.m.: lows. 3:40 a.m.. 4:07 
p.m.

E X T E N D E D  F O R E C A S T :
Partly cloudy and mild through 
tile period. Highs mid and upper 
70s north to mid 80s south. 
Lows In the 60s north and

central to mid 70s south.
A R E A  F O R E C A S T : T o 

day...mostly sunny. High mid to 
upper 70s. Wind becoming north 
10 to 15 mph. Tonight...fair and 
cool with low In mid 50s. Wind 
northeast 10 to 15 mph. Satur
day...sunny and breezy. High In 
low 80s. Wind cast around 15 
mph.

BOATING FORECAST: St.
Augustine to Jupiter Inlet out 50 
miles, Jupiter Inlet to Key Largo 
out lo the Bahama Bank — Wind 
becoming north and increasing 
to around 15 knots today then 
northeast 15 to 20 knots by 
tonight and around 20 knots by 
Saturday. Sea building to 3 to 5 
feel today and 4 to 6 feet tonight 
but higher In the Gulf Stream. 
Sea Increasing Saturday. Bay 
and Inland waters becoming a 
m oderate chop today and 
choppy tonight. A few showers 
north part today otherwise 
mostly fair becoming partly 
cloudy tonight and Saturday.

Spencer W . K im ball
S p e n c e r  W.  K i m b a l l ,

president of The Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter-day Saints, died 
Tuesday night at his home at the 
Hotel Utah In Salt Lake City 
after a lenghthy Illness. In at
tendance with him was his wife. 
Camilla.

Born March 28. 1895. In Sait 
Lake City. Utah, he became the 
12th world president and "pro
phet. seer and rclavaior" of the 
church on Dec. 30. 1973 pre
siding over 5,700.000 members. 
Under his leadership construc
tion of 31 new temples was 
announced around the world. 
His best known revelation was 
the decision to allow black males 
to become priests, a responsibili
ty previously denied.

In addition to his wife, Spencer 
Is survived by one daughter and 
three sons.

REGINALD L. SCHMIDT
Mr. R eg in a ld  L. ’ ’B ud ’ 

Schmidt, 61, i l l  Tarrytown 
Trail. Longwood, died Thursday 
at home. Bom Oct. 11. 1924 In 
P it t s b u rg h ,  he m oved  o 
Longwood from Cape Cod. 
Mass., In 1973. He was a general 
contractor and a member of St. 
Mary Magdalen Catholic Church.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Dorothy: three sons. Gary, of 
Altamonte Springs and Jeffry 
and Bruce, both of Manchester. 
Conn.: daughter. Christine 
Marblin, West Haven. Conn.: two 
stepsons. Robert Karber. Or
lando and Russel Karber of Cape 
Cod: two brothers. Karl and Bob. 
both of Pittsburgh: sister. 
V eron ica  W h ltlam . North  
Versailles. Pa.: 11 g ran d 
children.

Baldwin-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs, la in 
charge of arrangements.

Funsrol Nolle#_______
McCRARY. ROBCRT

Funorat torvlet* for Rabort McCrary, 2*. 
of ts> Motionvin* Av*.. Sonford. who dlod 
Sunday, hov# boon changed to 11 o.m. 
Saturday *1 Cloorwotor Mluianory Soptllt 
Church. 2204 Southwotl Rood. Sonford. with 
tho Rov. R. Colo. Porrlih. FI*., officiating. 
Burlol to follow In Rotllown Comofpry. 
Colling hour* for frltnd* will bo hold from J4 
p.m. todoy ot tho chopol. Wllion- 
Elchoibirgor Mortuary In charge

OAKLAWN
• f u r u u  mm • c t m a r  • florist
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(nlaid Bowl 
|.Jakes Two 
fifeame Wins

v  i '.h
B j r J i M C u M lb m j  
B m M Iu n W r it e r

^  . J 1 « « *  ^ugrne MUln. 00. of Si. 
.. Petersburg Beach 10 months to design 
,i’i:t.and complete the exquisitely inlaid 
/:■" wooden bow l encircled by lively 
/.■••singers, dancers and musicians of the 
,!*;■ various cultures of the Soviet Union. 
.».•* his native country.
.m  : But it was worth It Wednesday when 

he learned he had been awarded a gold 
medal In woodworking division in the 
Golden Age Games Hobby Show at 
Sanford City Hall. His proud wife was 
so excited when she found out she 
likened It to "havings baby."

The entry also won a first place 
.‘/ ribbon in woodworking miscellaneous 

category. This was the first time Mllln. 
* > h o  also received a third place ribbon 
' ‘ for Russian samovars carved from 

wood, had entered a show. He said he 
began working with wood three or four 

..years ago. Mrs. Mllln said she Is his 
apprentice.
* "W e had more woodworking than we 

; ever had and It was spectacular this 
‘.n year, said Louise Nolan o f the 
v..£emlnole County Extension Home 
. :•: makers, the hobby show sponsor. SIk  

Aald that overall the number of entries 
v <. J*» show was down from last year.

but the quality was high, 
i , Other honors In woodworking went 

l.° J E Hansen of Sanford for his large 
■'.I.fpodel of a ship, silver medal and a blue 
V. ribbon In the made-from-a-kit category, 
r.-i.and Robert Dawson of Holiday for his 

flocks, a bronze medal.
- r  ,n *hc art category. Theo Konefke of 

.. Zell wood. whose still and subject mat
ter may earn him the title of the 
"Grandpa Moses" of the Golden Age 

, Games, won the gold medal for oil 
, Painting. "Early Settlers."
!j ' : C.M. Wolfe. 68, of John Knox Village.

Orange City, won a silver medal In the 
•-••arts division and first and third place

n Friday, Mm, t, h m - m

ELEVENTH ANNUAL GOLDEN AGE GAMES 
SCHEDULE OP EVENTS
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T w o  Double W ins 
In Photo Contest

Eugane M llln  displays his prize  winning Inlaid 
Gam es Hobby Show.

bowl at Golden Age

ribbons In the graphics category for his 
pen and Ink drawings or country 
scenes.

Margaret Henderson received the 
bronze medal for her pastel painting.

In the needlework division, winners 
were: gold medal. John Blbcau of 
Sanford for a manger picture: silver 
medal, Desslc Bragg of Wood berry, 
Tenn.. for her basket quilt: and bronze. 
Virginia Simmons. Melrose, Tor a 
crocheted wall hanging of The Lord's 
Prayer.

Awards for the home decorations 
division went to the following: gold. J. 
Musgrovc. Sanford, quilted wall hang

ing: silver. E. Cherry. Sanford, toaster 
cover: and bronze. Abble Owens. San
ford. natural materials flower picture.

Ceramics division winners Include: 
gold, Marry Ballard for her china 
painting; silver. Jessie Rinehart. De- 
Land; and bronze, Olga Homery. Lake 
Mary.

Horticulture division honors went to: 
gold and silver, Emily Edwards of 
Sanford, and bronze. Abbey Owen, 
Sanford.

Craft division awards Included: gold, 
Kate lldeston. macramc table: silver. 
Lucille Brennan. Orange City: and 
bronze, Annie MacWorthy. Sanford, for 
her Raggedy Ann and Andy dolls.

Lifelong Interests In photography 
.contributed to the first place showings 
.of two men who won In different 
catagorles in the Golden Age Games* 
photography competition.

Taking first and second place in the 
color competition was Charles Mer- 
ryrnan. 78. of Orange City. Kenneth 
Peterson. 65. of Deltona, picked up first 
and second place in the black and 
white competition.

Merryman. a retired biology teacher, 
said he’s been Interest In photography 
since a boy t-  before there was color 
photography — and used to tint his 
black and whites with color dye. He 
said his teaching career took him away 
from the hobby until the early 70s 
when he began to take serious pictures 
•again.

His gold medal entry was a close up 
color picture of a opened milkweed pod 
In Michigan.

Peterson, who won first and third 
place last year In the Games, also has 
been snapping picture for a lifetime. A 
former data consultant for New York 
Telephone Company, he won the black 
and white division with the photo of the 
masts of a sunk sailboat sticking out of 
harbor water In Portland. Maine.

Third place In the black and white 
category went to Robert F. Miller. 66. of 
Jacksonville. Miller also tied for third 
place In the color division with Betty 
Heath, of Ormond Beach.

The winning photos, as well as the 
other photos entered In the contest, can 
be viewed on the first floor of Sanford 
City Hall, west entrance. Also on 
display are other arts and craft entries 
from painting, to knitting to wood 
inlay.

The photo contest was sponsored by 
the Evening Herald.

'. t

B o tto m  L in e  F o r C P A  
ts W in n in g  A t  Te n n is

Gam es Results

If taking candy from a baby Is 
a crime, winning the men's 

«>ralnglcs and doubles competition 
at, the Golden Age Olympic 
Games In tennis should be grand 
larceny for Roger Pharr or Or* 

••• tando.

.V. Pbarr Is a just-retired certified 
public accountant who has k

■ .cou n ten an ce  s im ila r  to a 
• _ bcspcctaled David Letterman of
, NBC Latenlght fame. He Is tall, 

angular and suntanned from 
hours on the playing courts 
dating back to his childhood In

• Orlando. Pharr. 55. said he is a 
- former captain of the fighting 

'• Gator tennis team and has 
■' played tennis all of his life.

He has breezed through the
■ /competition here at the tennis 

‘ tournament at Bayhead Racquet 
Club In Lake Mary, drawing a

.  .  pyc In the first round and easily 
disposing of his opponent Bill 
Wetterer. 6-0.6-2. in the second 
round. He vies for the champ!- 
onshlp today against an un- 
seeded opponent. Mr. Gootch. He 

•. is also In the finals of the doubles 
; .competition with his partner 
. Henry Brandon. They destroyed 

their opponents 6* 1.6*1 and 
made It look almost too easy In 
the process.

'-•/ While his appearance on the 
•'•court might suggest Jocularity, 
•’ Mr. Pharr Is anything but fun to 
•‘fils victims across the net. Pharr 

’* said he has Just returned from a 
' ‘n a t io n a l  c h a m p io n s h ip  
‘/tournament in Nashville. Tenn. 
'''where he finished first In his age 
"■ ’'group. He also said he Is ranked 
’’ at the top of three divisions; ages 
‘ •‘40-45. 45-55 and 55-60.
»* i*

. Pharr has the appearance of a 
mean stork, no pun Intended for 

/.bird lovers, on the court and the 
“Hard-Tru” clay courts of the 

•, ,Bay head Racquet Club In Lake 
|( Mary seem particularly to his 

liking. Wearing a floppy white 
tennis hat pulled low over hls 
face to compliment hls white 

^-patterned tennis shirt and 
blushing burgundy shorts. Pharr 

---used a gilding, cat quick grace to 
roam over the court In a doubles

‘ victory.
i*, k
■// Wednesday Pharr teamed with 
/ hls doubles partner to complete 

■ a "grand slam" of the events
* with a doubles championship in 

", J(hc morning and In the after* 
. noon he beat Hank Gootch. 
! 6-1.6-1. to w in the singles

"Bivlslon.

Hls serve is at once powerful 
and smooth. Grace Is a word that 
will continually pop Into the 
mind of a first-time observer of 
Mr. Pharr.

I t ;
v "1 play 20-25 tournaments a 
’year and at least three of them 
are n a tio n a l tou rnam en ts  
.throughout the country. 1 love 
this game and I probably will 
always play tennis." Pharr said. 
"/I think there are lots of benefits 
,'(o this game, hi fact it probably 
changed my life. 1 met my first 
boss through a gome of tennis 
a fte r  p la y in g  on a fu l l -

scholarship at the University of 
Florida. I stayed with that com
pany for 26 years Just as 1 have 
stayed with tennis, I love It."

He also said he has found 
numerous advantages to staying 
active and credits hls three to

JFW

four hours,a.day of,practice for,, 
keeping hls .gams fop .flight.
Pharr said the game helped him

PHOTOGRAPHY
COLOR

F irst and secon d  p lace . 
Charles Merryman. 75. Orange 
City; tie for third. Betty Heath. 
66. Ormond Beach, and Robert 
Miller, 66. Jacksonville.

First and second place. Ken
neth Peterson. OB, Detton: third. 
Robert Miller, 66. Jacksonville.

overcome a back Injury that kept 
him sidelined for three months 
and the stretching and weight 
lifting exccrc lscs  he does  
everyday help keep him young. 
In addition Pharr said he does 
floor exercises and jogs daily to 
make It possible for him to 
hopefully play till he is 80.

One look at the man with the 
white hat on the center court 
and you could easily And It hard 
to believe Roger Pharr will ever 
age.

MENS BILLIARDS: 8 BALL:
Twenty-eight men competed 

in the 8-ball billiards competi
tion with the oldest pool shooter 
being Nels Nelson who stroked 
the ball clean at age 85. John 
Leach, 71. of Fern Park, re
peated last years performance by 
winning this event again. He was 
closely followed by Ross Woods. 
73. of Winter Park, who received 
a scctyid place medal and James 
Whelan. 66. of Orlando, was 
third following a second place 
finish last year.

TABLE TENNIS:
Joan Kwak Burgess, of Dun- 

ncllon, repealed her mastery of 
the tabic by w inn ing the 
women's tabic tennis champion
ships. In the women’s 55-59 age 
group, for the second year In a 
row. Mrs. Burgess, a former 
South Korean champion, said 
she was worried she wouldn't 
repeat this year but got her 
game together In the second set 
and pulled away from runnerup 
Mary Tumin. who Is from San
ford. Mrs. Tumin was also sec
ond to Mrs. Burgess last year.

Mrs. Burgess said this is the 
fourth such games she has 
entered and It Is her fourth 
consecutive championship. She 
claimed she and her husband 
don't own a table at home but 
that she likes to play at the 
Rainbow Lakes United Mchlodlst 
Church In Dunnellon. As she 
walked away Mrs. Burgess 
looked back and called out. "See 
you next year!"

Mr. Tumin was also a big 
winner as he won the men's 
60-64 gold medal for table 
tennis. He said he was second 
Iasi year but got hls serve 
working for him this time and 
hls opponent was done for the 
day. Mr. Tumtn said he is a 
former University of Maryland 
baseball player and assistant 
Maryland baseball coach and he 
w on  the coveted  "B e rg e r  
Trophy" In 1949. The award is 
given to the year’s moat out
standing Maryland baseball 
player.

Medal Moment
Louise Nolan of the Seminole County Extension Hom em ak
ers presents silver medal in the arts category at the Golden 
Age Gam es Hobby Show to C .M . Wolfe of John Knox Village, 
Orange City, as he stands In front of. hls pen and ink 
draw ings entered in the graphics category.

Experience 
Pays Off 
For Hess

Fifty-three years of golfing 
experience paid off Wednesday 
when a Sanford man won a gold 
medal in the long-drive com
petition at Sanford Airport.

Chuck Hess. 63. belted the golf 
ball 247‘/i yds. Judges for the 
contest were two Seminole 
County deputy sheriffs. The 
sheriffs department sponsored 
the event which made Its debut 
In this year's  Golden Age  
Games.

Hess said that while the win
ning shot may not have been hls 
best swing or the three chances 
he had. It was the one that rolled 
the farthest after landing. The 
flight and rolling distance of a 
golf ball are counted In driving 
contests. Hess said.

Forty-five golfers entered the 
event.

The winning drive was Hess' 
first shot though he said his last 

‘swing was a better connection. 
That ball however landed in 
sand and did not travel far after 
landing. His other two shots 
were 142 and 147 yds. he said.

Hess, who works for Starline 
Corp.. a Sanford manufacturer of 
ambulances, was a golf pro from 
1955 to 1965.

"Haven’t played competitive 
golf since," he said though he 
does play about twice a week. He 
said he started playing golf at an 
early age because hls older 
brother was a golf pro. Hess at 
one time also owned hls own 
driving range.

Don Hess, another brother of

First place. Dan Riendeau. 66. 
Sanford; second place. Dewey 
Dumont. 60. Sanford; third place 
Francis Tweedie. 62. Sanford.

DAMCOVO
WALTS

First Place. Lll Vetter. 74. and 
H erb  V e tte r . 16, D eL eo n  
Springs; second place. Bob Mill
er, 66. and Edith Miller. 62. 
Jacksonville; third place, Elaine 
Bohn. 59. and Carl Gray. 64. 
both of Jacksonville Beach.

FOXTROT
First Place. Bob Miller. 66. and 

Edith Miller. 62. Jacksonville: 
second place Lll Vetter, 74. and 
H erb  V ette r. 76 . D eLeon  
Springs: third place. Esther .75. 
and Jim Long, 74. Orlando.

POLKA
First place. Carl. 63. and Jeri 

.61. Haasenplug. Altamonte 
Springs; second place. Rosemary 
Scmkanich. 55. Sanford; third 
place. George Scmkanich. 58, 
Sanford.

JITT1RBURG
First place. Eve Tomelson. 60. 

Winter Park and Clay Pickett, 
62. Orlando; second place. 
Elaine Bohn. 59. Jacksonville 
Beach, and Carl Gray. 64. 
Jacksonville; third place. Bob 
Miller. 66. and Edith Miller. 62. 
Jacksonville.

CHA-CHA
First place. Eve Tomelson. 60. 

Winter Park and Clay Pickett.

62. Orlando; second place, 
Elaine Bohn, 59, Jacksonville 
Beach and Carl Gray. 64. 
Jacksonville; third place. Bob 
Miller. 66. and Edith Miller. 62. 
Jacksonville.

ALLEY CAT
First place. Marie Milton. 64. 

Sanford; second place, Loretta. 
•66. and Barge. 72. Pafont. Alta
monte Springs: third place, carl.
63, and Jerl. 61, Hasscnplug. 
Altamonte Springs.

TANGO
First place. Esther. 75. and 

Jim Long. 74. Orlando: second 
place Lll Vetter. 74. and Herb 
Vetter. .76. DeLeon Springs: 
third place. Bob Miller. 66. and 
Edith Miller. 62. Jacksonville.

BASKETBALL — ONE ON ONE 
Men

Age 59-59
First. Herbert Crank. Polk 

City: 2nd. Carl Mays. Bellevlew. 
Ohio; 3rd. Thomas Dunkle. Or
lando.

First. John Davison. St. Cloud; 
2nd. Andy McGuffln, Eustis: 3rd, 
Melvin G anglo ff. Pompano  
Beach.

AgG 65-69
First. James Whelan. Orlando; 

2nd. Aubrey Phillips. Cincinnati. 
Ohio: 3rd. Art Smock. Maitland. 

AgG 70-74 
Wilbur Ott. Lakeland.

AgG 75-79 
No entries

Women 
AgG 55-59

No entries
AgG 60-64

Ruth Manger Age 65-69 
No entries

Age 70-74
Helen Brown. Wilmington, 

Ohio.
Age 76-79

No entries

Chuck Hess won tha G old 
M edal In the golf long-drive 
competition w ith a 247V» y a rd  
boomer.

Hess's and an overseer of the 
event for the Golden Age Games 
executive committee, said he 
was pleased with the number of 
entrtes. particulary since it was 
the first time In the games' 11 
years It has been offered.

...Pancake
1A

some runners and were flipped 
to the ground by others in the 
heat of the races.

Mrs. Kane, 71. gave novices a 
demonstration of her winning 
technique before the race was 
on. First-time pancake racer 
Anne Witt. 55. or Sanford, must 
have picked up a few pointers, 
because she grabbed the gold In 
the women's run.

In the men's division WUbur 
Ott. 71. of Lakeland, came out 
on top for the fifth straight year.

Ott has mastered the game, 
which calls for the runners to 
race on a marked field and flip 
their single flapjacks Into the air 
from a  skillet at five points on 
the track as they bolt for the 
gold.

Ott said he practices, but 
that's not the real secret of hls 
winning ways. " I f  1 tell you.

you'll tell somebody else." he 
said. "U ’s my own secret."

Lake Mary's champion runner 
Kay Thomson, 62. found time 
for the first time since 1978. 
following the Thursday morning 
decathlon, for the pancake race.

Before running away with the 
women's silver at the Ft. Mellon 
Park  p a n c a k e  race . M rs. 
Thoihson said, "U 's all fun. This 
ts tough, because you can  
always drop your cake. It's not 
like a regular race."

Arlene Bremer. 65. of Ormond 
Beach, who had never see a 
pancake race before was de
lighted to win the women's 
bronze. Carl Mays. 59. of Ohio 
took the bronze In the men’s 
division and Aubrey Phillips. 66. 
of Ohio flipped Into second 
place.

"I never even knew what It 
was about." Phillips said, after 
hls win.

But win or lose in the pancake 
race It sometimes seems that 
perhaps It's better not to know 
what it's all about.
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0 .5 . Aid Needed 
By Democracies

U.S. officials arc warning that leftist 
guerrillas are preparing to escalate their 
terrorist activities to destabilize Central 
American governments. Lt. Gen. Phillip Gast 
recently told members of the House Foreign 
AfTairs Committee that Intelligence informa
tion suggests urban-style terrorism may 
th rea ten  Costa R ica. H onduras and 
Guatemala.

Gen. Gast's warning must not be ignored 
by Congress. Desperate Insurgents in El 
Salvador are Increasingly turning to terrorism 
to offset both battlefield losses and declining 
public support.

The kidnapping of Salvadoran President 
Jose Napolcan Duarte's daughter is the most 
recent proof that the Marxists at our doorstep 
are no more principled or humane than their 
friends in such Mideast terrorist organizations 
as the Palestine Liberation Organization.

(It should be noted that the Marxist 
Sandinista regime in Nicaragua counts the 
PLO among its friends and advisers and a 
number of Yassir Arafat’s saboteurs have 
made Managua a regular port o f call since the 
Sandinistas seized power.)

In addition to kidnapping Mr. Duarte's 
daughter, communist insurgents in June 
gunned down four U.S. Marines, two Ameri
can businessmen and two others in a 
restaurant in San Salvador.

President Duarte’s daughter was released 
recently in a complicated exchange which 
included the release of a number of guerillas 
held by the government.

Salvadoran guerillas have been playing the 
kidnapping game for years (they released 
some mayors and other municipal officials as 
part of the recent exchange), but the 
abduction of Ines Guadalupe Duarte Duran 
clearly represented an escalation.

In addition to obtaining freedom for a 
number of their comrades, the Salvadoran 
guerillas created political problems for Mr. 
Duarte. Many Salvadorans do not think the 
president should have negotiated with the 
rebels. The families of other Salvadorans w ho  
have been kidnapped and/or killed by the 
communists over the years resent the lengths 
to which the government went to free Mr. 
Duarte's daughter.

Those who don’t think Mr. Duarte should 
have made a deal with the kidnappers have a 
point, since dealing with terrorists en
courages them to repeat their actions.

On the other hand, it is difficult to tell 
parents they should not do everything 
possible to save their children, and there have 
been previous exchanges of prisoners be
tween the Duarte government and the rebels.

The popular Duarte government, which has 
made great strides in strengthening demo
cratic Institutions in El Salvador, will survive 
the tensions caused by the kidnapping.

As El Salvador’s army continues to defeat 
the communists in major battles, however, 
the country’s security forces will be increas
ingly tested by cowardly kidnappers and 
assassins.

And such PLO-type "warfare" may. Indeed, 
increase in neighboring countries as the 
Marxists seek to expand their territory 
outward from Nicaragua.

The Sandinistas have boasted that their 
"revolution with out frontiers" one day will 
spread even to Costa Rica. Latin America’s 
most democratic nation.

The Reagan administration has proposed a 
S54 million program to help Central Ameri
can governments improve their anti-terrorist 
capabilities.

The goal is to Improve the capabilities of 
pro-democratic governments in such areas as 
secure intelligence, arms interdiction, 
hostage rescue and small unit operations.

Congress should promptly approve the 
White House proposal.

With the exception of Nicaragua, democra
cy is advancing in Central America and the 
United States has no humane alternative but 
to help assure that freedom triumphs over 
tyranny.
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Children's Legacy: Mega-Trill ions In Debt
WASHINGTON -  Whatever Congress does 

with the budget this month, for the first time in 
U.S. history, both the government’s national 
debt and its budget will be counted In trillions or 
dollars next year.

A year from now. the gross national debt 
probably will exceed 82 trillion and. for the first 
time, the budget will exceed 81 trillion. Even 
Uncle Sam's tax haul Is projected to go over the 
81 trillion mark in Just three years.

The quantum leap from billions to trillions In 
recent years means that the federal budget 
numbers will be virtually Incomprehensible to 
most U.S. taxpayers. After all. who can even 
conceptualize what a trillion dollurs is?

There, are of course, statistics that help put 
such mega-sums into perspective. For example. 
If you were to put two trillion 81 bills end to end. 
they would form a ribbon of money 1B6 million 
miles long — reaching to the sun and back. If 
you were to stack 82 trillion worth of 81.000 
bills in a single pile, it would be more than 130 
miles high.

But whut does this debt really mean to you 
and me. and to our children and grandchildren?

A little division shows that the government’s 
82-trillion national debt represents a liability of 
nearly 89.000 for every U.3. citizen. We aren’t 
going to pay that sum anytime soon, even If we 
eliminate the deficit in the next several years 
and begin to pay o(T the debt In the immediate 
years to come. Clearly, lt is going to be a huge 
burden inherited by our children, and by their 
children, well Into the foreseeable future.

Such overpowering debt didn’t come upon us 
all at once, and the finger of blame can’t be 
pointed at any one person or Institution. The 
national debt had already hit the 81 trillion 
mark by the time Ronatd Reagan came to 
Washington, and the deficit had previously run 
us high as 873 billion a year.

The recession of 1980-82 cut federal tax 
revenues nfT nt the knees, and the economy and 
the U.S. Treasury are still recovering from that. 
At the same time, government spending has 
been accelerating at a furious pace. In the last 
fiscal year alone, spending had Increased by an 
awesome 8100 billion. Think of It — In the space 
of one year!

Many factors arc feeding such growth. Former

Rep. Barber Conabte. R-N.Y.. points out In a 
recent editorial In U.S. News and World Report 
that 325.000 federal pensioners are getting 
pensions that are larger than the salaries they 
were earning when they worked for the 
government. The taxpayer liability for military 
and civilian pensions alone totals 81.71 rltllon.

We are now five weeks Into the new fiscal 
year, a period in which a debt-ridden Treasury 
will give 84.5 billion in revenue-sharing to every 
city and town, regardless of need: 83.5 billion In 
Community Development Block Grants, with 
much of that sum going to upper- and 
middle-income communities: and 8400 million 
in Urban Development Aetlon Grants that will 
provide funds to help build ritzy hotels and 
other structures for big corporations.

Some courageous lawmakers are trying to 
slop Congress’s spending binge, but it isn’t 
easy. On Oct. 24. a spending-bill amendment 
offered by Rep. Delbert Latta. R-Ohio — which 
would have trimmed 83.5 billion from the deficit 
— Tailed by a mere 10 votes (219-209). House 
Democratic Leader Jim Wright of Texas fran
tically worked the floor In opposition to the 
amendment.

SCIENCE WORLD

Smoking
Hazards
Ignored

B y  G l n o  D e l  G u e r c l o  
UPI Science Writer

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Pollticans 
have been harshly crltlzcd for their 
unwillingness to oppose the tobacco 
lobby by passing tough anti
smoking legislation, but smoking 
critics say in many cases the news 
media appear to be as much at fault.

Various reports Indicate that 
many magazines are reluctant to 
publish Information on the harmful 
effects of cigarette smoking because 
they fear tobacco companies will no 
longer advertise in their magazine.

Such a threat is a powerful force 
since the tobacco Industry spends 
S2 billion a year on advertising and 
many magazines receive as much 
as 50 percent of their profits from 
cigarette ads.

A special report in a recent issue 
of tlie New England Journal of 
Medicine cited Instances In which 
Newsweek and Time magazines 
downplayed the role cigarette smok
ing has on poor health In health 
supplements they published.

In the Nov. 7. 1983. Newsweek 
p u b lish ed  a su p p lem en t on 
"Personal Health Care" prepared by 
the American Medical Association. 
The 16-page supplement included 
only four sentences about smoking, 
none of which explicitly identified 
smoking as a health hazard.

” ( T h c  A M A ’ s) i n t e n t i o n ,  
expressed and argued, was to have 
a much stronger statement about 
sm oking.’ ’ James Stacey, the 
AMA’s science news editor, said In a 
letter. "Newsweek resisted any 
mention of cigarettes."

A spokesperson for Newsweek 
said. "W e naturally share concerns 
regarding smoking, but hope that 
vou understand that there is Just 
not enough space sometimes to do 
Justice to all the subjects Involved."

A spokesman for the publisher at 
T im e said there has been a 
longstanding tradition of allowing 
no advertising department interfer
ence In the editorial department. He 
said in a case such as the supple
ment. the line may not he as clearly 
drawn because the supplements are 
often not produced by the editorial 
department.

The Columbia Journalism Review 
characterizes the record of the 
national magazines that accept cig
arette advertising as dismal.

JACK ANDERSON

B e a rd s  N e e d  C o m b in g
RIYADH. Saudi Arabia (NEAI — I 

arrived in this fascinating desert 
kingdom not long after President 
Reagan’s impulsive endorsement ol 
Israel's air attack tin the PLO 
headquarters in Tunis, and even 
sooner after U.S. fighters forced 
down the Egyptian airliner carrying 
the Achille Lauro hijackers to sanc
tuary. Both of these actions were 
highly unpopular with the Saudis, 
who naturally lend to favor i lit- Arab 
side in Middle Eastern disputes, and 
mv conversations with a good many 
of them were therefore what ii 
diplomat might tactfully describe as 
"frank and lull."

A typical talk would begin with 
my Saudi friend charging that U.S. 
policy in tlic Middle East is far from 
"cvetihanded." although that is 
how we often advertise it. I would 
concede in reply that it Isn't truly 
balanced — tor example. Israel Is 
given U.S. military aid free til 
charge, while Saudi Arabia pays 
(and can well allord to): hut I would 
insist that our policy is not nearly so 
unbalanced as my friend was sug
gestin g  — w itness President 
Reagan's citrieut bailie with Con
gress on behalf of arms aid to 
Jordan.

That word "Congress." however, 
opened it whole new avenue for 
discussion I would remind mv

friend (who knows this, but u 
reminder never hurls) that the 
policies of any democratic society 
are the net product of the tola] 
number o f pressures exerted upon 
it. The existence of America's artic
ulate Jewish minority, and Its 
passionate dedication to the cause 
of Israel, are simply facts of our 
political Itlr. Where elections are 
commonly won or lost by margins 
of 1 or 2 percent, the existence of a 
bloc of 3 or 5 percent for whom a 
particular Issue is all-important Is 
quite enough to carry the day for 
that Issue — especially If the 
remainder of the electorate is not 
deeply concerned.

Finally. I stressed again and 
again, the Arab cause can scarcely 
expect to make headway In the 
United States as long as it is 
symbolized. In American eyes, by 
fanatics who will kidnap and klil 
totally innocent U.S. citizens.

A n <1 w hat A ra b  l c a d e r o r 
spokesman would be Instantly rec
ognizable by the average American 
if he walked In the door? Only 
Yasser Arafat — scarcely an ap
pealing figure, to American eyes. 
The Arab cause Is far from being 
wholly unreasonable: hut it must 
lirmly comb the terrorists out of its 
heard, and find better spokesmen to 
pul Us ease to the West.

WASHINGTON WORLD

Angered 
By Leaks,
Sometime

By Norman D. Sandier
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  News 

leaks, some of which make Presi
dent Reagan mad enough to cuss In 
public. Dared anew at the White 
House this week.

Reagan awoke at Camp David last 
weekend to find details o f In
telligence documents related to a 
secret CIA plan to undermine the 
g o v e rn m en t o f  L ib y a ’ s C ot. 
Moammar Khadafy on the front 
page of Th e  W ashington Post.

Breaking with a past practice of 
not commenting on such mailers, 
the White House announced an 
angered Reagan had ordered an 
Immediate Investigation into the 
leaks and demanded "appropriate 
action" against anyone responslbk*.

The While House reaction was 
much more muted earlier when The 
Post bared rough details of tlie new 
arms control proposal the United 
States was p resen tin g  as an  
alternative to Soviet leader Mikhail 
Gorbachev's proposal for- a 50 
percent reduction In nuclear 
weapons.

That information, like Ihc materi
al related to Khadafy. was classified. 
But the sources, their motivations 
and impacts In each case were 
different.

While the administration prefers 
to not discuss its arms proposals in 
public, selective leaks are a com
mon technique to make the ease 
that Reagan, under pressure from 
Congress and Western allies, is 
serious about the negotiations In 
Geneva.

To that end. an unidentified 
administration official, divulged 
that Reagan would outbid the Sovi
ets in proposing reductions in 
nuclear warheads and rockets.

When that in form ation  was 
published, there was no stamping of 
feet or slamming of fists at the 
White House, where Reagan had 
declared 22 months earlier that la- 
had "had it up to my kelster" witli 
leaked reports o f turf battles among 
his senior advisers.

In the ease of the Libyan story, 
the While House reaction was pro
voked by fear of embarrassment 
and Jeopardizing of a covert opera
tion.

CIA Backs Wrong Man In Libya
By Jack Anderson And Dale 

Van Atta

WASHINGTON -  The CIA is 
backing the wrong man in what 
appears to be an illegal effort to 
overthrow Libyan dictator Muum- 
mar Khadafy. But they really don't 
have much choice: the right man 
turned them down.

Despite an executive order that 
seems to forbid it. the CIA trained 
.md supported (he National Front 
lor the Salvation of Libya before, 
during and after its vain attempt to 
assassinate Khadafy on Muv H. 
1984.

The antl-Khadafy group sent too 
few men to do the Job. They were 
slaughtered in u daylong battle less 
than a mile from the barracks where 
the dictator was holed up behind 
Soviet-made tanks and anti-aircraft 
guns.

The coup attempt was doomed 
before it started. Two days before 
the Tripoli battle the Salvation 
Front's top military man bad been 
captured near the border as he tried 
to sneak In from Tunisia. Hut tin
group's leader. Mohammed \ousscf

Magarielf. evidently felt he had to go 
ahead with the operation to show 
his CIA and Saudi Arabian backers 
what they had bought with their $7 
million in funding. The CIA is only 
tcx> painfully aware that what they 
bought was Just another costly 
fiasco.

The anli-Khadaly exile the CIA 
should he backing — and in fact 
wants to — is Abdel Moneim 
al-llunl. former Libyan foreign 
minister and one of the original 12 
army officers who helped Khadafy 
seize power in 1969. As vice 
president, interior minister and 
counterintelligence chief in the 
early years, al-llunl was Khadafy‘s 
No. 3 man.

But by 1975. he had become 
disgusted with the corruption of the 
revolutionary regime and with 
Khadafy's treatment of dissidents 
and minorities. (Al-llunl once had 
the nerve to pass a law compensat
ing Jew’s for their property that 
Khadafy had confiscated.)

Barring a Soviet-backed coup — 
always a disturbing possibility — 
ul-Hunl is the man.most likely to 
succeed Khadafy. whose overthrow

seems more likely almost by the 
hour. Probably for that reason. 
al-Hunl shuns any connection, or 
even perceived connection, with the 
CIA. The merest hint of CIA support 
could destroy him politically. Ik- 
even refused the CIA's request to 
lend his support to the uninspiring 
Magarielf.

By our own count, there are at 
least two dozen groups and promi
nent individuals who would like to 
see Khadafy ousted. They include 
leftists, rightists, monarchists and 
Islamic fanatics, yet al-Hunl appears 
to be acceptable to all of them as the 
"Mr. Clean" of Libyan politics. 
Many opposition leaders have tried 
to enlist al-Huni's allegiance, but he 
has firmly resisted their overtures. 
He Is now the leader of a coalition 
currently being formed.

A soft-spoken, affable and un
pretentious man. al-Hunl has lived 
quietly in Cairo since 1975. An 
unsuccessful coup that year In 
Tripoli made him fear he was under 
suspicion by Khadafy. according to 
a secret CIA report. So he decided to 
stay In Egypt.

In addition to his high standing 
with exile groups. al-Hunl also 
worries Khadafy because of his 
close ties to a key faction of the 
60-member Free Officers organiza
tion set up by Khadafy to run the 
Libyan government.

Inevitably, the dictator tried to 
have his dangerous rival eliminated. 
According to a CIA report, on March 
6. 1976. three hit men armed with 
guns and grenades boarded u plane 
In Cairo on which al-Huni had 
booked passage to Rome. They 
Intended to hijack it and take 
al-Huni to Libya. Fortunately for 
ui-Huiit (and the plane's passen
gers). lie switched planes "after 
being advised to do so by Egyptian 
authorities as a precautionary 
measure,”  according to tlie CIA 
report, which added; "When the 
three Libyans arrived In Rome they 
were arrested."

There have been no attempts on 
al-Hunl since then, but us he begins 
to speak out against Khadafy — and 
us the dictator's hold on Libya 
grows ever shakier — al-Hunl will 
doubtless become u target again.
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Oviedo Lassos Cowgirls 
For 3A-9 Championship

B y G k r iiP U U r  
Herald Sport* Writer

After breezing through the 
first round. Oviedo's Lady Lions 
struggled at times Thursday 
night against Osceola Kissim
mee's Kowglrls In the 3A-6 
District Tournament finals at 
Kissimmee.

The Lady Lions pulled out a 
15-10 lead In the first game, 
thwi built a 9-3 lead in the 
second. The Kowglrls then came 
baak with 12 straight points to 
win the second game 15-9.

was worried after that 
scrond game." Oviedo coach 
Anita Carlson said. "The girls 
Justquit playing."

Oviedo came buck strong In 
game three though as the net 
play of Stephanie Nelson and the 
defense of Lisa Knapp paved the 
way for a 15-8 victory and the 
district title.

The Lady Lions go up against 
the 3A-5 District champion on 
Tuesday In the 3A-3 Region, 
match. Since Oviedo hosled the 
region last year. It will be away 
this year. District 5 Is the 
Galhcsvlllc-Ocala Vanguard  
area.

Carlson said the opening game 
Thursday was a back and forth

Volleyball
struggle with both teams playing 
well on offense. In the second 
game. Nelson led the way as 
Oviedo built a 9-3 lead. However, 
when Nelson was ofT the front 
row. Osceola came on strong.

The Kowglrls pulled within 
9-7, then got the serve back and 
reeled off eight points to win the 
second game. 15-9.

Osceola won the coin toss and 
served to open the third game. 
On the first serve. Oviedo got the 
pass to setter Kim Verne and 
Verne lofted her set right in 
Nelson's wheelhouse. Nelson’s 
spike gave Oviedo the serve and 
the Lady Lions Immediately took 
control as they scored four 
straight points.

Oviedo would go on to take a 
14-6 lead but Osceola fended off 
three match points then pulled 
within 14-8. Oviedo got the serve 
back though and closed out the 
match.

"Stephanie (Nelson) controlled 
the net when she was up front." 
Carlson said. "And she ws get
ting good sets from Kim (Verne). 
Lisa (Knapp) played excellent."

Intensity Returns 
As Lyman Moves 
Into District Final

By Chris Plstsr 
Herald Sports Writer

LONGWOOD — Lyman High’s 
devastating offense and hard 
serves reduced Spruce Creek to 
playing bump ball in the first 
game of their 4A-9 District 
Tournament semifinal match 
Thursday night at Lyman High.

The result was a 15-4 win for 
the Lady Greyhounds. However. 
Spruce Creek gol Its ofTcnse on 
track In game two and rallied for 
a 13-10 lead. Unlike the last time 
the two teams met. though. 
Lyman pulled together and 
bounced back to claim a 15-10 
victory to earn a berth in 
tonight’s district finals.

The second -seeded  Lady  
Greyhounds take on top-seeded 
DeLand tonight at 7 in a re
match of last year's district title 
game. DeLand. which won the 
district the past two years, 
advanced with a 15*3. 10-15.

Lake Howell's Christy Tlbbltts concentrates on the ball w hile T h m ^ y ’sftrst match.H° WeH *n 
w arm ing  up before Thursday's  semifinal gam e against The winner of the district win 
DeLand. Th e  Lady Hawks were elim inated In three sets. host the 4A-5 Region match

Volleyball

HaraW State fo Tammy Vises*

Tuesday against Orlando Evans. 
Evans won the 4A-I0 title last 
week.

The last time Lyman and 
Spruce Creek met. the Lady 
Greyhounds breezed through 
the first game (15-1) only to lose 
two close ones and the match. 
The Lady Hawks snapped a 
12-match Lyman win streak.

"Our Intensity was a lot better 
this time," Lyman senior Shelia 
Mandy said. "We knew basically 
that Spruce Creek was strong on 
defense and we tried to see the 
holes that they weren’t cover
ing."

In the opening game, senior 
setter Dawn Boycsen got Lyman 
off to a good start as she opened 
the match with an ace. Boycsen 
served one more point and 
Lyman got the serve right back 
from the Creek on a spike by 
Mandy. Kristie Kaiser's two 
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Pride On Line For Rams, Patriots

Lake M a ry  tackle M a rty  Hopkins, lower 
, gets a lineman's view of Brett Molle

HtraM Ptwto by Tammy Vlncant

charging for a first down. Shane Letterio 
makes the handoff for the Rams.

By Bam Cook 
Herald Sports Editor

Seminole and Lake Mary. Lake Brantley and 
Lyman. Oviedo and Lake Mary. Lyman and Lake 
Howell.

All four of these Seminole County matchups 
have the rivalry and Intensity firmly Instilled. The 
games arc always spirited with the outcome 
usually in doubt until the waning minutes.

But when It comes to a rivalry — a real 
honest-to-goodness rivalry with thousands and 
thousands of fans — It’s tough to top the Lake 
Mary-Lake Brantley showdown tonight at B at 
Lake Brantley High School in Altamonte Springs.

The proof is in the past. Last year, when all of 
Lake Brantley’s caravan of cars had been packed 
into the deep recesses of Lake Mary High School's 
parking lot. the place was ready to burst.

Lake Mary High School officials estimated the 
crowd at close to 7.500. There were 5.053 tickets 
sold. Freebies, season-ticket holders and the 
bands swelled it even more.

It will not be much different tonight. The build 
up started Wednesday night when the two 
faculties met for a fund-raising athletic competi
tion. Lake Mary has its own car caravan planned 
for tonight.

Sure. Brantley has lost all seven games it has 
Sure. Lake Mary has won five of seven, 

unkel Index line has Lake Mary as a 
10-point favorite.

Lake Brantley coach Fred Almon said the line, 
however, is out or line. "It's going to be a close, 
high-scoring game." Almon said. "Lake Mary has 
a great offense and I don’t know if our young 
defense can stop them. But 1 don't think they can 
stop our offense either.

"The community (school district) has been split 
and our kids are excited about playing them. 
Whoever gets the ball last may win it. It might 
even come down to a two-point converson.”

Nelson said he hopes it’s not that close. "We've 
had enough close games this year." the third-year 
Lake Mary coach said. "It doesn't matter that 
Lake Brantley hasn't won a game. I know he 
(A lm on ) w ill have them well prepared . 
Statistically, they're a good baMclub. They’ve got 
good passers and throwers."

The thrower Is Patriot quarterback David 
Dclfiacco. The receiver is wideout Sammy Sears.

Football
Dclfiacco'has been erractic this year but at times 
he has flashed the form that made him the 
county's top QB last year. Sears has been steady. 
His 25 catches lead the county.

Adding to the attack will be the return of 
tailback Andy Dunn, who was sidelined with an 
injury. He joins Johnny Griffin to give the Pats 
two capable tailbacks. Cornelius Friendly and 
Derrick Gulnyard share the fullback slot.

Lake Mary's strength comes from Its skill 
performers and Its underrated defense. Wideout 
Ray Hartafteld and quarterback Shane Letterio 
clicked eight times last week for 105 yards. John 
"The Battering Ram" Curvy rumbled for VM  
yards and three TDs.

Defenders Ryan Lisle, Marty Hopkins. Brett 
Molle. Shannon Porter, Scott Frost and Paul 
Owen are each coming off solid games in the 
33-21 win over Mainland.

It was easily Lake Mary's best performance of 
the year. yet. Nelson Isn't ready to say the Rams 
have turned the comer. "W e scored when we had 
the opportunity, which is something we didn’t do 
earlier." Nelson said.

Lake Mary la playing a three-game season and 
searching for four. It needs a win tonight to clinch 
a share of the SAC championship. A  win tonight • 
and in two weeks against Lyman will sew up the 
District 5A-4 title and the SAC championship. . 
Next week, the Rams play Boone for homecom
ing, which la another game they want to win.

Lake Brantley, meanwhile. Is desperate for a 
win. It has three opportunities to avoid an 0-10 
season. It plays Lake Mary, Lake Howell and / 
Boone. It will be the underdog In all three but 
Nelson said the Patriots are backed Into the 
comer and ready to strike.

"At this stage of the season, he (Almon) would 
like to beat anybody and I don't blame him." 
Nelson said. "That's a tough load (seven-game 
losing streak) to carry. I know he would give his 
eye teeth to beat Lake Mary."

There’s a reason for that. too. Almon and 
Nelson coached together at Lake Mary two years 
ago. They didn't get along. "I guess it was lust a 
personality conflict." Almon said.

ardson Vows Revenge; 
tary Eyes Lyman, Rams

7 More Cities To Make 
Pitch For Major League

By Sam Cook 
Herald Bporta Editor

LiiMarr Richardson said he looked In the 
mirror this morning and couldn't believe his 
eyes. He said he was the same size, had the 
same muscles and same good Itioks.

But he was 10 years younger.
"M y  prayers had been answered." 

Seminole High's popular assistant principal 
said. "I know I’ll have to get physical 
tonight and I Just need those extra 10 years 
taken off to do some real damage.”

Tonight. Richardson and his Seminole 
High faculty teammates plan to get revenge 
for a loss last year In the Faculty-Alumni 
Flag Football game.
- After Richardson made his deal with 

someone down under, he was told he had 24 
hours before he turns back Into a 41-year- 
old assistant principal.

"Coach (Emory) Blake and I know we 
don't have much time left to take care of 
these younger alumni guys," Richardson 
said. “Maybe one year, maybe two. We have 
to get our revenge on the alumni tonight."

Richardson, a former NFL player who was 
u major contributor when the faculty won 
the Initial encounter two years ago. said 
Blake. Bobby Lundqulst. Alex Holcomb. 
Nate Perkins. Glenn Malolini. Donald Mer
rick and Jerry Posey have a mission tonight.

"We're ready;" he said. "I totd Tim Raines 
and Mike Good and Clifford Martin, they 
better watch out. If you get In front of me 
tonight. I'm going to get down.

"Brent Carll is lucky he's not playing.

Football
He's been vocal all week but I'm going to 
leave my name on the quarterback's chest 
tonight. Anybody coming my wajt better be 
prepared."

Carli. who is laid up with un injury, had 
said the faculty’s win two years ago was a 
fluke and that the alumni was going lo 
re-establish Itsdomlnanee tonight.

The third annual game Is a fund-raiser 
with the money going lo the Seminole High 
athletic department. Tickets are 82.

0 0 0
On the prep side of the field, coach Jerry 

Gergley’s Winter Park Wildcats have been 
selected as one of the teams to play in the 
Rotary Bowl football game Wednesday, Nov. 
27 at Lyman High School. Gerglcy and the 
Wildcats, who are out of the District 5A-5 
picture, accepted the Invitation.

Larry Cowart. South Seminole's Rotary 
Club's head of the selection committee, said 
Winter Park’s opponent will be chosen after 
Nov. 22.

"Right now we're looking at the loser of 
the Lyman-Lake Mary game along with 
Titusville Astronaut and Kissimmee Os
ceola." Cowart said. "W e would really love 
to have Lyman or Lake Mary. If they qualify. 
Those two and Astronaut arc the top three."

Lyman High Principal Carlton Henley said 
the Florida High School Activities Associa
tion guidelines state that a team must win

HaraM P^atafcy Wily MtwfSy

L a M a rr Richardson reaches for a pass 
In last year's Seminole Fa culty-A lum ni 
football gam e. Th e  two teams meet 
again tonight at 7:30at Seminole High.

at least half of games and not be Involved in 
the district playoffs to participate in an 11th
game.

Lyman. 4-3. and Lake Mary. 5-2, meet 
Friday. Nov. 22 to decide the district title. If 
the loser meets the above qualifications, it 
could be Winter Park’s opponent.

A Lyman victory tonight over Lake Howell 
would ensure the Greyhounds of a .500 
record. "Tonight is a very key game for 
Lyman.” Cowart said.

NEW YORK (UP!) -  Six cities 
seeking to get a major league 
baseball team made pitches 
Thursday to the Major League's 
Long Range Planning Commit
tee.

Seven more cities will make 
Ihclr presentations Friday.

Representatives from Van
couver. British Columbia: Den
ver: Columbus. Ohio; Miami: 
Washington. D.C.. and Indian
apolis made hour-long proposals 
before baseball commissioner 
Peter U eberroth . National 
League  President C h arles  
"Chub" Feeney and eight club 
owners.

Each representative argued 
the merits of their particular 
region In acquiring a major- 
league franchise.

" N o  com m itm ents w ere  
m ad e" to expand the two 
le a g u e 's  cu rren t 26-team  
structure, said Ed Durso. secre
tary-treasurer of the Long Range 
Planning Committee.

"This is simply a staging 
process to assess cities and 
areas. Everything went very 
smoothly and we're very Im
pressed with the people in
volved."

On Friday, prospective fran
chise holders from Buffalo. N.Y.. 
N e w  O r le a n s .  P h o e n ix .

Baseball
Tampa-St. Petersburg. Fla.: the 
state  of New  J e rsey  and  
Nashville. Tenn.. are scheduled 
to make their proposals.
U P I S E L E C T S  C O X

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Bobby 
Cox. who was voted American 
League Manager of the Year by 
the Baseball Writers' Associa
tion. added another plaque to his 
trophy case Thursday when 
United Press International 
named him Its AL Manager of 
the Year.

Cox. who guided the Toronto 
Blue Jays to their (Irst ever 
division title, collected 16 votes 
in a  poll of 26 UPI baseball 
correspondents. Dick Howser. 
manager of the World Series 
champion Kansas City Royals, 
'received six votes. Former 
Yankee manager Billy Martin 
and California's Gene Mauch 
were the only others to get any 
voles.

In other National League 
news, the St. Louis Cardinals 
said they would not offer a 
contract to catcher Darrell 
Porter. Porter Is free to negotiate 
his services wtth the rest of the 
league.
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'Refrigerator' Inspires Appliance Nicknames!
William "The Refrigerator" Perry Is creating 

quite u stir In the National Football League. The 
rookie defensive Ilneman-ofFcnsivc back for the 
Chicago Bears is probably the first 300-pound 
man to score a touchdown.

His nickname has inspired Chicago fans to 
construct and wear cardboard refrigerators to 
games. He has given new meaning lu the term 
"backfield In motion.”

However. Perry Is far from the largest human 
currently roaming the gridiron In the U.S.A. 
Raymond “Meat Locker” Smith, an offensive 
tackle out of H.D. Woodson High in Washington. 
D.C. weighs in at 465 pounds and stands 6-6.

Needless to say. he opens huge holes for 
running backs. He also plays on the defensive line 
on short-yardage plays. Smith could break 
Perry's record for the heaviest man to score a 
touchdown offensively if he ever got the call on 
the old tackle eligible play.

Since "The Refrigerator” has become a na
tional phenom. a number of players have been 
named after appliances. Here are a few for some 
Seminole County prep players:

Seminole’s Brian "Broiler" Brinson. When he 
lines upopposltc you. you know the heal is on.

Oviedo's Andrew "LaMachlnc" Smith. He 
dances through opposing defenses faster than a 
food processor slices tomatoes.

t

V

Chris
Fister
•PORTS
WRITER

Lyman's Robert "Toaster" Thomas. Has burnt 
so many defenders this season that they become 
known as "Toast" to teammates.

Lake Mary’ s Marty "The Washing Machine" 
Hopkins. He washes away the tacklers before 
picking out the ballcarrier for the tackle.

Mark "The Oven" Schnltker. After 25 rushes 
by the Sliver Hawk fullback, most defenses are 
well done.

Lake Brantley's Sammy "Glnsu Knife" Sears. 
Sears' deft cuts have shredded the way for a 
county-leading 25 catches.

m m m
Last week, the Fearless Fister Forecast was a 

pretty frigid 6-4. For the season. 48-31-1. What 
kind of percentage Is that? Cool out. okay.

LARE MART AT LAKE BRARTLEY
The Rams found their ofTense In a 33-21 victory 

over Mainland, last Thursday while Lake Brantley 
is still searching for Its first win. Lake Mary can 
move closer to the Seminole Athletic Conference 
title while the Patriots move closer to a winless 
season. — Raao bp 10

LYMAN AT LAKE ROWELL
Lake Howell coach Mike Blaceglta would like to 

reintroduce his ofTense to the end zone. The 
Silver Hawks have not scored in 10 quarters. 
Lyman's ball-control ofTense and tough defense 
will extend Howell's streak. — Ljraaa by •  

OVIEDO AT COCOA BEACH
Coeoa Beach probably has not seen the likes of 

a running back like Andrew Smith. The Oviedo 
senior speedster will lead the way as the Lions get 
back in the win column after three straight losses. 
— Oviade by 7

FLORIDA V*. GEORGIA
This traditional game, played In the Gator 

Bowl, is usually close but Georgia is not as strong 
as usual while Florida Is more powerful than ever 
before. — Gators by 20

I ,  CAROLINA AT FLORIDA BTATE
After a disappointing loss to Miami. Florida 

Slate Is out of the running for a major bowl berth. 
But the Seminoles will go bowling somewhere

while South Carolina watches the post-scascki 
festivities on TV. —  FSU by 13

UCF AT GEORGIA SOUTHERN
UCF*s Knights tangle with another powerful 

team In Georgia Southern, which is one of the trip 
small college Independents in the nation. THe 
Knights are having problems with turnovers arid 
defense and would be doing good Just to win otic 
more game this season. — Boatfeara by 14 

MIAMI AT MARYLAND
The Hurricanes want revenge after blowing «  

31-point lead to Maryland last year. Vlnnje 
Testerverde will crank up the Miami offense again 
as the 'Canes cruise. — Miami by 13

CARDINALS AT BUCS
If St. Louis wasn't riding high after upscttlitg 

Dallas on Monday night, the Burs might stand !a 
chance In this one. Tampa Bay. as usual, will 
probably lead early and challenge late bcfofc 
bowing out In the end. — Cards by S 

JETS AT DOLPHINS
Miami's playoff hopes hinge on this game and 

Don Shula will come up with a game plan to kec 
the Dolphins hopes alive. — Dolphins by 9 

LIONS AT BEARS
"The Refrigerator" will be short circuited th| 

week as the big-play Lions' defense pulls off tl 
upset of the week. —  Lions by 3

Blanton: 
We Need  
A  Victory

By Chris Flstsr 
Herald Sports Writer

Oviedo's Lions have played 
good enough to win six oui of 
seven limes this season but they 
have come out on the short end 
of the stick five times while 
winning only two.

Tonight. Oviedo will begin to 
try to salvage what is left of the 
1985 season when It travels to 
Cocoa Beach. Oviedo. 2-5. will 
also try to snap a three-game 
losing streak.

"W e're playing good football, 
now we Just want to w in." 
Oviedo coach Jack Blanton said. 
"W e've been In nearly every 
game only to lose 5 of 7 times. 
That's not much fun."

Blanton said Cocoa Beach, 
which stands at 4-3. is not as 
tough as Seminole or Lake Mary 
but is still a very good football 
team.

"The run the veer-option very 
w e ll. "  Blanton said of the 
Minutcmcn. “ They mostly run It 
but are capable oT passing. They 
gave Jones a real tough time two 
weeks ago. Jones won the game 
when they picked up a fumble 
and ran fora touchdown."

Oviedo, which has one of tIn- 
top running attacks In Central 
Florida, hopes Andrew Smith 
can break off a few long ones and 
put the Lions on the scoreboard. 
Smith goes in with 1.172 yards 
rushing and 11 touchdowns. 
Smith, a senior, was roughed up 
a bit In last week's loss to 
Seminole, but Blanton said he is 
ready lo go.

"He was banged up a little 
against Sanford." Blanton said 
of Smith. "He had a bruise on 
Itis lower back but he's alt right 
now."

O viedo quarterback John 
Morrow was not In lop form I he 
|)ast few weeks after a back 
injury suffered against New 
Smyrna Beach. But Blanton said 
Morrow, who has completed 32 
of 84 passes for 479 yards, 
looked better last week and 
should be at 100 percent to
night.

Defensively for Oviedo. Bcrnell 
Simmons leads the way with 92 
tackles (fifth In the county), 
three sacks and two fumble 
recoveries. Tony Coffie Is next 
with 61 tackles and Jeff Joyce 
has 54, Willie Gainey is tied for 
the county lead in interceptions 
with four.

While Cocoa Beach Is a tough 
team, particularly at home. 
Oviedo did pull out a 14-13 
victory over lhe Minutemen two 
years ago at Cocoa Beach.

"The guys are ready to go." 
Blanton said. "W e Just can't 
make mistakes."

...Lyman
Continued from 5A

points gave Lyman a 4-0 lead.
Spruce Creek came back with 

a nice rally on the serve of 
Debbie Bunch to lie It at 4-4.

Lyman made it 6-4 on Tami 
Foss' serve and got it back on a 
spike by Kim Forsyth. Donna 
Ball then came on with the best 
service string o f the game. The 
Creek couldn't control Bail's line 
drive serve as Lyman reeled off 
seven straight for a 13-4 lead. A 
pair o f nicely placed dinks by 
Forsylh frustrated the Lady 
Hawks on the rally.

Spruce Creek regained the 
serve but couldn't hold onto It as 
Kaiser nailed a spike lo return it 
to Lyman. Forsyth then served 
the last two points with Mandy's 
spike accounting for the 15th.

"W e expected more from them

I ~
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Tip Off For la d y  Raiders
Johnson, Good Recruits Have Gallagher Upbeat

By Chris Pieter 
Herald Sports Writer

With iwo starters returning from a team that 
was one win away from the state finals and a 
fine crop of freshman recruits, coach lleana 
Gallagher is optimistic about the 1985-86 
season for the Seminole Community College 
Lady Raiders.

The Lady Raiders open the season this week 
with a pair o f home games. SCC hosts 
Brunswick (Ga.) College tonight at 7 and 
Pensacola Junior College Saturday afternoon at 
2.

"W r'rc extremely excited about this season." 
Gallagher said. "A ltera fine recruiting year, and 
key returning strength, the upcoming season 
should be a highly successful one.”

Leading the list of returning players is 
sophomore potm guard Tammy Johnson. As a 
freshman at SCC. the Lake Howell High 
graduate led the team in scoring (18 points per 
game) and steals. Johnson, a 5-8 sharpshooter, 
was named All-Mid-Florida Conference. All-State 

‘ and Honorable Mention All-America for her 
outstanding 1984-85 season.

"Her quickness and shooting strength from 
the point position will make her a definite threat 
again this year." Gallagher said of Johnson.

Another returning starter Is sophomore 
forward-center Kim Lemon. Lemon, a Lyman 
High graduate, filled in at the center position 
and performed admirably against much bigger 
opponents. At 5-9. Lemon held her own under 
the boards against a number of six-footers.

"She will contribute a lot to tin- leant with her 
leaping ability and Inside play." Gallagher said 
of Lemon. "I 'm  looking to Kim for her 
leadership on and off the court, too."

Also returning from last year's squad are 
sophomores Elizabeth Dietrich and Leah Mc
Clure.

Dietrich, a 5-9 forward, couiributcd good

Basketball
outside shooting off ihc bench a year ago. 
Dietrich, a Lake Howell High graduate, was 
especially effective in the stale tournament 
where she led a tremendous SCC comeback ill 
the semifinals that fell |usl short.

McClure, a 5-8 lorward. did not see a wholcjot 
of action last season but will be counted on for 
additional defensive strength this season.

Another piayer who was with the leum half of 
last season who is returning for the ‘85-86 
campaign is 5-11 sophomore center Vlkkl 
McMurrcr.

The freshman talent Gallagher recruited 
includes three players out of Miami American 
High. They include Lisa Starks. Carol King and 
Fatima Lalotid.

Starks, a 5-11 forward, averaged 12 points 
and 12 rebounds per game at American High 
last season. "Her strong inside play will keep 
our offense on the boards." Gallagher said of 
Starks.

King, a 5-7 point guard, will lx- counted on to 
relieve Johnson at the point and to provide 
lough defense. "Her defense will make us 
capable of using our fast break offense more this 
season." Gallagher said of King.

Lafond. a 5-11 center, will give the Lady 
Raiders added strength on I lie boards. "Lafond 
along with McMurrcr will give us a strong center 
position." Gallagher said.

Two other freshman who will be counted on 
this season are Allcen Patterson and Anita 
Brown.

Patterson, a 5-H small forward, averaged 10 
points and I 1 relxxtnds per game a year ago and 
helped Lake Mary High lo a district title. Like 
Lemon. Patterson lias excellent leaping ability 
and can mix it up with much bigger opponents.

k
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Elisabeth Dietrich Carol King Lisa Sparka Tammy Johnson
Herald Photo* by Tommy Vincent

(Spruce Creek).”  Boycsen said. 
"But we came out and played 
really well."

The two teams traded points 
in the early going of the second 
game until, with Lyman holding 
a 5-4 lead. Tyrina Mack served 
three points for the Creek to give 
it Its first lead of the match. 7-5.

Lyman came back to take a 
9-8 lead with Kaiser and Mandy 
serving one point each and Jodie 
Vega two.

The Lady Hawks then ran off 
the next live points for a 13-9 
lead. Mack's play at the net and 
Samantha Osterman's serving 
and defense led the way.

After a Spruce Creek missed 
serve, Lyman got the serve back 
and closed the door on the 
Hawks. Even two time outs by 
Spruce Creek couldn't kill the 
Lady Greyhounds’ rally.

Boyesen served six straight, 
three of which weren't returned, 
lo give Lyman the win. Ball's 
outstanding play in the back row 
highlighted the rally. Lyman

received excellent back row play 
Thursday from Ball. Mandy. 
Kaiser. Forsyth and Boyesen 
(when she wasn't setting).

"W e were a lot more de
termined this time than last." 
Boyesen said. "W e weren't going 
to fall apart. The attitude was 
better and we played as a team.”

DELAND UPENDS HOWELL
Luke Howell’s Lady Silver 

Hawks were both hot and cold 
Thursday night In their three- 
game match against DcLand's 
Lady Bulldogs. Unfortunately. 
Lake Howell was hot in only one 
of the three games and dropped 
a 15-3. 10-15. 15-4 decision.

In the opening game. Cake 
Howell had trouble with its 
serves while serving led the way 
for DcLand. Along with Patty 
Corr's serving. Cathy Wyche’s 
play at the net keyed the Lady 
Bulldogs in the opening game.

Lake Howell shook off the 
Icicles in game two and roared to 
a quick 11-0 lead. Mary Kay

*
a

Hawks Attempt
To Brake Skid I|
Against Lyman

Scott served four of the points. 
Anita Chechowskt served three 
and Michelle Arana and Jolee 
Johnson two each

Johnson's play at the net 
ignited the Lake Howell rally us 
the senior standout converted on 
4 of 4 kill opportunities.

DcLand came back strong 
though as it scored eight straight 
on the serve of Wyche with Mary 
Amun's net play leading the 
way. Aman. only 5-6. would go 
on to make some crucial kills In 
game three.

After DeLarul pulled within 
11-9. Tammy Lewis served a 
pair of points to put the Lady 
ilawks up. 13-9. Scott's block 
and Cechowskl's hit accounted 
for the points.

DcLand came back with a 
point to make it 13-10 but 
couldn't pull any closer as De
nise Efstathion dug out two 
vicious spikes lo turn the Lady 
Bulldogs away. Luke Howell 
then claimed the second game

ByTbaHora  
Spatial to tb « Harold

Two teams that have been 
heading in opposite directions 
will face off tonight when the 
Lake Howell Silver Hawks host 
the Lyman Greyhounds at 8 p.m 
tit Lake Howell Stadium in a key 
Seminole Athletic Conference 
showdown.

Lyman. 4-3. dropped its first 
two games of the season but has 
since won four out of five to put 
itself into fine position in the 
Seminole Athletic Conference 
and District 5A-4 races. The 
Greyhounds, who are 2-1 in both 
I he SAC and District 5A-4 stan
dings. can claim the Inaugural 
SAC championship with wins 
over Lake Howell tonight and 
over the Lake Mary Rams in two 
weeks. A win over the Rams 
would also give the Greyhounds 
the District 5A-4 title.

On the other hand. Lake 
Howell. 3-4. has lost four con
secutive games following a 3-0 
start. The Sljver Hawks, who 
have fallen out of contention in 
the District 5A-5 race, are 1-1 in 
the SAC and need wins in their 
final three conference games 
against Lyman, Lake Brantley 
and Oviedo and for Lake Mary 
(3-0 in the SAC) lo lose its final 
two conference gumes against 
Lake Brantley und Lyman In 
order to claim the SAC champi
onship.

Despite Lake Howell's recent 
downslidc. Lyman coach Bill 
Scott expects quite a challenge 
from the Silver Hawks.

"Lake Hofrcll has got a good 
football • team. They have Just 
had a tough schedule." he said. 
"I'm  expecting a very lough 
ballgame because Lake Howell 
always plays us tough."

Scott said he has had no 
prob lem  w ith  keep in g  his 
players from looking ahead lo 
the district championship game 
ugainsl Lake Mary.

"There hasn't been any pro
blem with that." he said. "The 
kids keep things in perspective. 
They know we have to play hard 
every week to win and we’re 
only concentrating on Lake 
Howell right now.

"The Lake Mary game will 
lake care o f itself when it 
comes."

Greyhound linebacker Byron 
Overstreet, a defensive leader for 
Lyman who Is tops on the team 
in tackles with 79 and seventh in 
‘the county, agreed with Scott.

"No. we’re not looking ahead 
to Lake Mary because we want 
to win the conference, loo. (along

when Scot! served the last two 
points.

The Lady Hawks played well 
In the early going of game three 
as they took a 4-3 lead.

Then, the Hawks cooled off as 
DcLand came back with five 
straight paints on Tamy Martin's 
serve for an 8-4 lead. After 
DcLand made it 9-4, Lake 
Howell had the serve three more 
times but couldn't pull any 
closer.

Wyche then served two points 
for a 11-4 lead with Aman’s hit 
providing the 11th point.

The Lady Bulldogs got the 
serve right back and closed out 
the match on Martin's serve. 
Aman's spike gol the rally going.

Lyman will look to avenge last 
year's district final loss to De- 
Land tonight.

"DeLand's probably as good as 
Spruce Creek and they're more 
scrappy." Lym an's Boyesen 
said. "A n d  the have some 
height. If we play together, we'll 
be all right."

Football
with the district) and we know 
we have to defeat Lake Howell 
first." he said. "Then. If wc heji 
Lake Mary we win the confer
ence and the district."

O ve rs tree t exp ec ts  Lake 
Howell to be up for lhe game. I

"They'll be up for It because 
It's their homecoming." lie said. 
"It will be a tough game hrraiisr 
■Lake Howell plays Lyman lough 
every year."

Lake Howell head coach Mll(c 
Blsceglia said this game Is very 
important lo the Silver Hawks. 
"W e need this one bad." he said. 
" I f  we arc going in do anything 
in the county we have to go oilt 
and win It — no doubt alxmt It."',

The game will feature two t)f 
the county's best running buck*, 
tailback Robert Thom(i,v nfj 
Lym an and fullback Mark] 
Schn ltker o f Lake Howell. 1 
Thomas is second In the county 
in rushing wiih 783 yards anil 
has scored eight touchdowns. | 
Lyman also received stroni 
rushing games from halfbacj 
Eddie Brown and fullback Hcnnjr  ̂
Glenn last week. Schnltker la. 
fourth in the county with HI7 
yards rushing and has uvcragctl 
5.4 yards a carry.

Schollker said this game wijl 
make or break Lake Howells 
season. " If we heal Lyman aujl 
then win our final two games in 
finish 6-4. we will feel like we 
have accomplished a lot." he 
said. "Bui If we lose this one. (t 
will be really disappointing.”  ;

And. he said he expects a very 
physical game. "I'm  expecting p 
really hard hit ling game." hp 
said. "It might nol be hlgji 
scoring, hui it should he exeij- 
big."

Quurtcrhaek-wisc. the trains 
are simillar. Lake Howell's Mark 
Waiuwrighl and Lyman's .Johp 
Burton each are effective with 
the short pass. Senior wideotfl 
Ralph l'hil|M>it is Burton's prime 
target w h ile  vernal lie Bill 
Wasson Is Howell's big threat. 
Wasson has caught four TD pans 
this year, all from Wninwright.

Lake Howell will benefit from 
the return of halfback Terry 
Gammons lo the offense und 
Dave Williams. Francisco Arias 
and Shawm- McNeil lo the de
fense.

Williams. Arias and McNeil, 
three senior defensive linemen 
that Hisrcglla said have been 
sorely missed, were unable to 
play due to academic reasons.

' 1
HtraW M i  ky Tammy Vtacwt

Lady Haw k coach Jo  Luciano 
doesn't like what she sees. 
Howell dropped a three-set 
m atch to DeLand in Th u rs 
day's district semifinal.

1
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Winter Fork, Howell To Duel 

In Dlttrlet 4A-5 Crete Country
Winter Park and Lake Howell, the top two teams in the 

state (4A) girls rankings, will battle It out for the top spot 
Saturday In the 4A-5 District Cross Country Champion* 
ships at Trinity Preparatory School.

The girls meet begins at 10 a.m. followed by the boys atf 
10:30. The top six teams and top five Individuals In each 
meet advance to next weekends 4A-3 Region Meet at Lake 
Mary High.

Winter Park's Lady Wildcats have the top two 
individuals in the state in Kim Bovis and Amy Gamber and 
will look for Beth Gamber and Janice Wilder for additional 
strength. Lake Howell hopes to use its pack to offset Winter 
Park's one-two punch. The Lady Hawks' top runner is 
Junior Lisa Samocki followed by Martha Fonseca who is 
probably the most Improved runner in the county.

Behind Winter Park and Lake Howell, Lyman has a solid 
shot at reglonals while Lake Brantley. Lake Mary. Seminole 
and Boone arc also fighting for a berth.

Individually, Seminole's Shownda Martin is looking to 
advance irthc team doesn't.

In the boys meet. Colonial High is the favorite followed 
closely by Winter Park. U k e  Howell. Lyman and Lake 
Mary. Seminole High. Lake Brantley and Boone are also 
looking for regional berths.

Colonial's Alan Salyers. Lake Mary's Ken Rohr. 
Seminole's Billy Pcnlck and Winter Park's Ken Gamber are 
among the individual favorites.

Buonlcontl Has Vortabrao Fusod
MIAMI IUPI) — Marc BuonicoYitl. paralyzed after making 

a tackle in a college football game, remains a quadriplegic 
following a successful operation to fuse the injured 
vertebrae In his neck, doctors report.

Buonlcontl. 19. a linebacker for The Citadel and son of 
former Miami Dolphins star Nick Buonlcontl. suffered a 
broken neck during a game with East Tennessee State Oct. 
26. The injury has left him paralyzed from the neck down.

Buonlcontl underwent an hour-long operation at Jackson 
Memorial Hospital Thursday to stabilize the Injured 
vertebrae and prepare him for rehabilitation.

"Doelors say the patient is fine after the one-hour 
operation. Marc is awake and he Is aware that all has gone 
well,” said Jackson spokeswoman Betty Badcrman. 
However. Buonlcontl is still listed In critical condition and 
continues on a respirator in the hospital's neurosurgical 
intensive care unit, she said.

McEnroo Back* Position
LONDON (UPI| — The governing body of men's 

professional tennis received support from John McEnroe, 
the world's No. 2-rankcd player. In its crusade against the 
agents who control 40 percent of the world's top players.

The Men's International Professional Tennis Council 
announced It had filed suit Wednesday In U.S. District 
Court in Manhattan accusing Donald Dell and Raymond 
Benton and their Washington-based management firm. 
ProServ, with violating the federal Racketeer Influenced 
and Corrupt Organization Act by engaging in "numerous 
acts of mall fraud ... and wire and television fraud.”

"The lawsuit will hurt the sport, but it’s something that 
has to be done." said McEnroe, wh, Is represented by his 
father, a lawyer, rather than an agent or management 
company. "I think the players should organize the 
tournaments."

100 Friends A t  D 'Am ato Funeral
CATSKILL. N.Y. ((JIM) — About 100 relatives, friends and 

boxing associates. Including former heavyweight champi
on Floyd Patterson, attended the funeral of trainer- 
manager Constantine "Cus" D'Amato Thursday at St.

D'Amato. who was 77. died Monday of Interstitial 
pulmonary flrbrosls. a form of pneumonia, at Mount Sinai 
Hospital In Manhattan.

Pallbearers included former boxing champions Patterson 
and Jose Torres, now chairman of the New York State 
Athletic Commission, as well as heavyweight Mike Tyson. 
I)'Amato's most recent protege and udnptd son.

IWildcats Shut O ut Cowboys ,  7-0
Tony Hollle tossed a 55-yard scoring pass to Richard 

Anderson and the Wildcats turned In a strong defensive 
performance to blank the Cowboys. 7-0. Thursday In 
Sanford Recreation Department Junior League Flag 
Football.

Hollie's scoring strike was followed a run for the 
conversion from Charlie Jones. The Wildcats' defense did 
i he rest to preserve the victory.
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S/TONIGHT
VolUyball: Varsity -  DUtrict 
4A-B TowauM Bt at Lymaa High
7 p.m. — Lyman vs. DcLand (champion
ship)
Paatball: Varsity
Sji.m. — Lake Mary at Lake Brantley
8 p.m. — Lyman at Lake Howell 
8 p.m. — Oviedo at Cocoa Beach 
Baskatball: Junior Collage
7 p.m. — Brunswick at SCC women

9/SATURDAY
Croat Country: Varsity — District 
4A*B Championships at Trinity Prep
10 a.m. — girls varsity 2 mile 
10:30 p.m. — boys varsity 3 mile

Football: Collage .
1:30 p.m. — UCF at Georgia Southern

Basketball: Junior College
7:30 p.m. — SCC men at North Florida
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KAPALUA. Hawaii (UPI) — 

Unless disaster strikes. Bernhard 
Langcr is confident his Europeun 
squad will be one of the teams In 
the finals of the 8750.000 World 
Championship of Golf.

With one more round-robin 
match to play today, no one 
doubts the West German. The 
schedule has winless Japan 
against the U.S. and Europe 
against Australia/Ncw Zealand.

"W e've won both of our first 
two matches quite easily ."  
Lunger said Thursday aflrr  
Europe routed the United’ States, 
live matches to one.

"W e should really be in the 
finals unless disaster strikes. 
The only way they can knock us 
out Is if the Australians beat us 
In all the matches and the 
Americans sweep the Japanese.

"But I think we're playing 1041 
well to lose all the matches."

The near-sweep of the U.S. 
over the 7.879*yard Kapalua Bay 
Course on the island of Maul 
gave Europe 39 points, based on 
two points for each Individual 
victory and 10 bonus points for a 
team win.

Australia/Ncw Zealand, whieh 
defeated Japan. 17-5. In the 
second round, moved Into sec
ond place with 21 points, 
followed by the U.S. with 20 and 
Japan 8.

Despite Its lowly standings. 
J a p a n  h as  p ro v id e d  the  
tournament with the top indi
vidual player in Taleo Ozakl. 
who has a 36-holc total of 
11-under-par 133. Langcr trails 
by a stroke and Sandy Lyle, 
a n o t h e r  E u r o p e a n  team  
member, is at 135.

Each member of the winning 
team will collect 850.000 with 
the Individual winner also get
ting a check for the same 
amount.

S a m p s o n , O la ju w o n  H a lt  
C lip p e rs ' W in n in g  S tre a k

B u y  tire s  th e  e a s y  w a y ...w lt h

United Press Internstlonel
This lime, the Rockets were 

ready.
The Los Angeles Clippers 

surprised everybody by winning 
their first live games. Including a 
double-overtime victory over 
Houston on the second day of 
the season. Last night, the 
Rockcty weren't fooled, and 
made LA's first loss a resound
ing one. 137-115.

"Things arc going our way 
now." Houston guard Lewis 
Lloyd said. "W e have a better 
team than they do and wc 
wanted to prove II."

The Rockets' inside game was 
overpowering. Ralph Sampson 
and Akcem Olajuwon each had 
12 rebounds each and combined 
for 41 points. Houston cruised to 
a 20-point Jead al halfllme und 
never relented, controlling Ihe 
boards for 26 points from within 
the lane in the third quarter 
alone.

"W e played a little Rocket ball 
iu the third quarter." said

NBA Roundup
Houston coach Bill Filch, whose 
team opened a 91-63 advantage 
in the period. "W e 've  been 
letting some people back in 
lately after we build big leads."

The Clippers never recovered, 
despite Derek Smith’s game- 
high 35 points.

"W e got caught too many 
times with our guards un
derneath und we didn't have 
people back on defense." Cllp- 
pers coach Don Chaney said. 
"You should never have off 
nights when you don't play 
defense, but wc had one to
night."

In other games. New Jersey 
s to p p ed  C h ic a g o  106-97. 
Milwaukee edged New York 
92-88. Denver decimated [Julias 
131-99. Cleveland nipped Sac
ramento 95-94. and the LA 
Lakers whipped Utah 116-106.
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NEWARK. ,VJ. IUFII -  A 
federal Judge Thursday ordered 
N l w  Jersey to free Rubin "Hur
ricane" Carter, lilt- former mid
dleweight boxer whose 19-year 
battle to clear himself of murder 
charges was made famous in a 
ballad by ikib Dylan.

The Judge ruled Rial Carter. 
48. who is black and has been 
im prisoned for all but six 
months since his 1966 arresi. 
was the victim of racial prejudice 
Iu his original 1967 trial and 
1976 retrial for a triple-murder 
in a Paterson. N.J.. tavern. 

f f U.S. District Judge H. Lee
* Sarokln set aside Carter's eon- 
Eviction and life sentence and 
,’ *uld Carter might have been 
'found Innocent If prosecutors 
;^|iud not used prejudicial evi

dence ugalnst him.
' The Judge said he hoped "that 

ronslitultonal considerations, as 
Hell as Justice und compassion. 
Will prevail" and that pro- 

#*eculors will not bring Carter to 
>lylal again.
%  One of C a rte r 's  law yers. 
;gdward Graves, talked to the 

- former middleweight title eon-
• tender at Rahway Slate Prison 
> after I he ruling.

' "He Is elated, of course." 
Graves said of Carter, who could 
be freed after a bond hearing In 
federal court Friday. "He wants 
out of there now. He has never 
given up."

First Assistant Passaic County 
prosecutor John Goceljak said

ids office will not say unlil the 
hearing Friday whether it will 
drop the case, retry Carter or 
appeal Sarokin’s ruling.

"W e Just received Ihe Judge's 
opinion and we're reviewing It." 
lie said.

Carter will not be In court 
Friday, but could be released

from Rahway wllhtn hours after 
bond is set.

Carter's case drew national 
attention In 1975 when Bob 
Dylan wrote and recorded an 
elght-mlnute song called "Hurri
cane" claiming the former boxer 
had been framed and "falsely 
tried." The song helped build 
momentum for Curler's request 
for a second trial, grunted by the 
New Jersey Supreme Court In 
1976.
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Can Georgia Regain Dominance Over Gators?
______ _____  __________________________  ___, ■M M W M M L-

JACKSONVILLE (UP1I -  Florida 
puls the nation's longest unbeaten 
streak on the line Saturday at the 
Gator Bowl, with 81.000 college foot
ball fanatics xvondrrlng whether No. 
15 Georgia can regain its dominance In 
one of the sport's greatest rivalries.

Because of past NC’AA violations, the 
Gators. 7-0-1. are ineligible for the 
Southeastern Conference title or 
post-season play while the Bulldogs 
are trying to earn the conference 
crown and a berth In the Sugar Bowl. 
This game has been played yearly in 
Jacksonville since 1933 with the 
exception of 1943. when Florida did 
not field a leant.

Florida comes off an emotional 14-10 
triumph at Auburn that stretched the

Gators' unbeaten skein to 18 games. 
Except for a bizarre 28-28 tic against 
Rutgers Sept. 14. the Gators have been 
perfect and Coach Galen Hall has a 
15-0-1 record at the Florida helm since 
taking over for Charley Pell.

"This will be a showdown Just like 
the Auburn game.” says Florida's 
hlg-play receiver. Ricky Nattlel. whose 
90-yard touchdown catch from Kcrwin 
Bell sparked the Gators past Georgia 
27-0 last season. "Georgia will be 
really fired up and will play perhaps 
their finest game of the season.”

The Bulldogs. 6-1-1. have n 39-21-2 
advantage In the series and Florida has 
not won consecutive games vs. 
Georgia since 1962-63. With games 
against Auburn and Georgia Tech

Football
remaining, the Bulldogs need an upset 
Saturday to solidify their SEC position. 
Coach Vince Dooley's main problem Is 
a depleted secondary that must cope 
with Bell's accurate right arm.

Safely Miles Smith suffered a 
shoulder injury In practice Tuesday 
while comerback Gary Moss Injured 
Ills hamstring in the same session. 
Georgia was forced to work roverback 
John Little at sufety in practice and 
Bell, who has hit on 59 percent of Ills 
passes with 17 TDs. expects to pad 
those statistics.

"The starters In the backfield could

be Tony Flack at safety and Tony 
Mangrum and Garry Moss at IM  
corners, providing Moss Is physically 
capable." says Dooley.

Georgia crushed Tulane 58-3 last 
Saturday, but the Bulldogs know they 
won't be cresting over uny Green Wave 
at the Gator Bowl. Besides Bell's ample 
talents, the Gators sport n superb 
backfield combination In Neal An
derson and John L. Williams. The 
defense, led by outside linebacker 
Alonzo Johnson, shut down Auburn s 
ground game and confidence has 
peaked.

"People are always reminding us 
how Georgia seems to have a Jinx on 
Florida.” says Gator linebacker Scott 
Armstrong, "but this Florida team has

V-

Nattlel
a quality of Its own. The defense fa 
looking forward to another grea 
challenge. If we go out and play like wt 
have over the past few games, we fee 
we can get the Job done."

Back-To-Back Florida Wins 
Would Be First In 22 Years

With Hie lop ranking in the country now in the 
Associated Press pull, the Florida Gators will try 
to accomplish something ibis week that they 
haven't dune in 22 years -  defeat the long-time 
rival Georgia Bulldogs in back-to-back seasons.

The Gators, who crushed the Bulldogs last 
year. 27-0. have not beaten the Bulldogs twice in 
a row since earning consecutive victories back In 
the 1962 (23-151 and 1963 seasons (21-141. The 
Bulldogs lead the series ail-lime with a 39-21-2 
mark. KlekolT Is set for I p ut. Saturday at the 
Gator Bowl in Jacksonville.

After last week s big win over Auburn. 14-10. 
the Gators record stood at 7-0-1 on the year and 
( 0 in the SEC. They also currently hold the 
nation's longest unbeaten streak of 18 games 
oxer two seasons.

Georgia comes into the game with a 6-1-1 mark 
and has won two straight, including a 58-3 win 
uver Tulane last week. The Bulldogs are ranked 
16th in the AP poll and 15th in the DPI ratings.

Florida quarterback Kcrwin Bell, who directed 
the Gators to a victory as a freshman last season 
and is currently second in the country in passing 
cHtcimi x as ,i sophomore this year, is anxiously 
await ing his second start against Georgia.

“ There is nothing like the Georgia game." he 
said I played m all the big games Iasi year and 
cvervotte told me that the Flnrida-Gcorgta game 
xxas different and I didn’t believe them I was 
wrong. That game means a whole lot and Georgia 
is going to be sky high

"Tliex s c e n t  to be playing their best lout ball 
tight now and I'm sure they will play their best 
name ol the season on Saturday We will have to 
do the same.

l.tuebacker Alon/n Johnson, an All-American 
Iasi year and one of the 12 final nominees for the 
Lombardi Lineman of the Year award Bits season.

* agrees with Bell.
* "W e know that Georgia is a great team and the

rivalry between the two teams Is one ol tin 
biggest in the nation.'' In said. Tin si.-e Georgia 
Is going to come out and be lired up, but we will 
also and I think it will be a close ballgame.

The Gators art iixing to become Just the third 
a am m history to win ih< national championship 
while on probation. The other two were 
Oklahoma m 1974 and Auburn In 1957.

it  ft ti

In oilier games involving Florida teams Satur- 
day the I ’niversiiy ol Central Florida Knights are 
on the road against [)ivlsiou-ll power Georgia

Tim
Horn
8PORTS
WRITER

Southern. Florida Slate hosts South Carolina and 
•the University of Miami travels to Maryland.

The 2-6 Knights are still searching for their 
third victory of the season and have lost six 
straight straight. They are Idle next week and will 
play host to Savannah St. on Nov. 23.

The Seminoles, 6-2. and the Hurricanes. 7-1. 
who were locked up hi an exciting battle last 
week before the Hurricanes rode Vlntile 
Tcstaverde's right arm to a 35-27 victory, are 
both trying to avenge defeats against their 
opponents this week that were pinned on them 
last year.

FSU. 6-2. lost to South Carolina 38-26 and 
Maryland overcame a 3 1-point h.ill-lime deficit to 
clip Miami 42-40(whocan forget that one'.'l.

San ford 's  Isaac W illiam s, who sacked 
leslaverde three limes last week and helped the 
Seminoles limit the I lurrieaties n> minus 1H yards 
rushing, will start at defensive laekle lor FSl’ .

tt U U

PICKS — Another mediocre record last week at 
7-4. hut 1 did pick the Ohio Stale Buckeyes upset 
of previously top-ranked Iowa, so give me a break. 
For the season: 44-27 (14-12 in preps. 20-10 in 
x oUege and 10-5 to the pros).

H ig h  School: In a mild upset. Lake Howell bv -1 
over Lyman. Lake Mary over Lake Brantley by 9 
.old Oviedo over Cocoa Beach by 13

College: Florida by 17 over Georgia. FSU by I I 
over South Carolina. Miami (don't count them out 
lor a possible second national championship in 
three years) by 21 over Maryland and UCF's 
agony will continue with a 12-point loss to 
Georgia Southern.

Pro: Dolphins (will the real Dan Marino please 
show up .it the Orange Bowl) by 8 over the -lets. 
Cardinals over the Dues by 3 and the Bears by 5 
over the Lions.

PREP FOOTBALL ROUNDUP:
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Lake M ary Puts Finishing 
Touch O n Perfect Season

By Tim Horn 
Special to the Herald

You can make dial lt> straight 
wins for the Lake Mary Rams' 
Junior varsity football squad
. With a 20-12 win over pre
viously undefeated New Smyrna 
Beach Thursday the Rains' 
Juniiir varsity closed out ils 
season with a second straight 
8-0 record under roaches Bill 
McDaniel and Charlie Reynolds

"h was just a super ballgame. 
one of the lietler ones all year." 
McDaniel said. "It has been a lot 
o f pressure playing with an 
tiudefeuied record each week. 

eJnu the players came through 
 ̂ "real well
•;< ” !l has been a really giioil 
•'\sA-asun and I appreciate all the 
•.'-.support that our Ians have given 
•:«:us.”
7*. Richard Burketle. who gained 
"'HI yards on II carries, put the

J.V. Football
Rams in the lead early in the 
lirst quarter. 6-0. with an 1 I- 
yartl touchdown run. The kirk 
lor the extra point attempt was
wide.

Alter New Smyrna had tied the 
game at 6-6. Ram quarterback 
Kelly McKinnon bn Jim Cor
nelius with a 39-yard touchdown 
pass to put the Rains hack in lit*' 
lead for good at 12-6. McKinnon 
then passed to Burketle for the 
2-point conversion and the Rams 
lead 14-Out halftime.

In the third quarter. New 
Smyrna closed to within 14-12. 
but Terry "The Cat" Miller, who 
gained 78 yards on 10 carries, 
added a three-yard run lor the 
Rams early In the fuurth quarter 
to make the score. 20-12. The 
Ram defense then stiffened and

toLake Mary was on its wax 
another vic tory.

I he (lelcnse played real well 
•'gain tonight." McDaniel said.

Linebacker Lance Stuart had 
nine tackles and three assists 
and rinse man Bill Kroll and the 
rest ol the- defense just did a bell 
ol a job."

McDaniel said ibis particular 
group o| players lias won 16 
straight games, eight consecu
tive wins kisi year as trestunan 
and eight more this lull.

In o t h e r  J V p l ay .  T h e  
Seminole junior varsity was also 
sc heduled to close out ils season 
Thursday at T itu sv ille  bin 
Seminole JV couch John Brady 
said the game was called oil due 
to Titusville's inability to get 
enough players for the game. 
Most of Titusville's junior varsity 
squad had already been culled 
up lo pluv for the* varsity.
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NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC NEARINO

THE SEMINOLE COUNTY 
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS 
will hold s public htcirlng In 
Room • W 120 of th# Sominolo 
County Sorvlcti Building. Son- 
ford. Florida on DECEMBER >. 
!W  AT 7iM P.M., or l i  loon 
Ihortoitor 1 1  poiiibl* to contld 
•r th* following:

PUBLIC NEARINO 
POR CNANOE OP 

20NIN0 REGULATIONS 
t. NAOEN HOMES. INC. -  

SPE C IF IC  AM END M ENT 
FROM PRESERVATION/LOW 
INTENSITY URBAN TO ME
DIUM DENSITY RESIDEN
TIAL AND RE20NE PROM A t 
AORICULTURS TO R1 ONE 
AND TWO FAMILY DWELL
ING DISTRICT PZ(I1-*-«)-IIS
-  Th* W I»1 0* ft. of th* NW '«  
of SW <* of S«<tlon 77 M X .  
north of SR W .  plus l**s th* W 
■5 It of th* Sly ISO It. plus l* l i  
th* E IS ft of Sly ISO ft. alio 
known Ai P a ro l llr and th* E 
95 54 ft of the W : m  67 ft of th* 
NW '1 of th* SW 'i .  North ol SR 
*77. In Section 77. Townihip 70S. 
Range SO E. alio known ai 
Parcel *tj. (Further described 
as 7 a acres located on the north 
side ol C 477. one hall mile west 
of Hwy 17 97 MOIST i j )

7 HAGEN HOMES. INC. -  
R E 2 0 N E  F R O M  A t 
A G R IC U LTU R E  D ISTR IC T 
ANO R-2 ONE AND TWO FAM 
ILY DWELLING DISTRICT TO 
R 1A S IN G L E  F A M IL Y  
D W E L L IN G  D IS T R IC T  -  
PZU1 4 IS l't ll -  That part ol 
the SE '1  ot Sec 19 21 29. 
Seminole County, and that part 
ol the SW ’ i  ot Sec 20 21S 29E. 
being more particularly de 
scribed as lolloes Commence 
at the SE corner ot the SE ' i  of 
said section 19; thence N 
89*ir2l" W 81$ 94 tl along the S 
line ol the SE ’ i  ot said Section 
19 tor a POB, thence continu* N 
89*41 71'1 W 478 25 It along the S 
tin* ol SE ' i  ol said Section 19 to 
the SW corner ot th* SE '4 ol the 
SE ’ 4 ot said Sec 19; thence N 
00*24 05 "W. 1145 29 It along th* 
W lln* ol th* SE <* ot th* SE <h 
ol said Sec 19; th*nc* Weeing 
said W line run S 89*32 29E E 
271 49 It. thence S 00*40 14" E. 
100 02 ft thence S 89*13'29" E. 
421 70 ft thence S 00*44'28" E. 
173 35 It. thence S 89*37'24" E. 
54 7 89 ft thence N 44*20 2$ E 
144 97 tt thence S 78*$S OO" E. 
142 1$ It to the Wly ROW ot Bear 
Lake Hoad said ROW being 
recorded in PB 14. Pgs 31 33, 
thence S 11*0 5 00 W 100 tt 
along said Wly ROW lo the Nty 
line ot tract described as Parcel 
8B in said Section 20 ol Seminole 
County Ta« Records, thence N 
78*55 00 W ISO It along sa>d 
Nly line to the most Nly corner 
ol said trad thence leaving 
said tract run S 44*20 25" W 
137 47 tt. thence S 00*58 51 ' E 
120 03 It thence N 89*37 24" W. 
811 44 tt. thence S 00*14 14 ’ E 
485 47 tl to the POB Consisting 
ol approximately 14 97 acres 
(Further descr.bed as located 
on the west side ot Bear Lake 
Road and to the south ot Little 
Bear Lake I IDIST #31

3 RICHARD C. LAWRENCE. 
JR. -  SPECIFIC AMEND 
MENT FROM MEDIUM DE 
N S ITY  R E S ID E N T IA L  TO 
COMMERCIAL AND REZONE 
FROM RM 1 SINGLE FAMILY 
MOBILE HOME RESIDEN 
TIAL DISTRICT TO C2 RE 
T A I L  C O M M E R C IA L  -  
PZM1 4 85) 134 -  Lots 48 and 49 
Block A. and Lots 2 and 3. Block 
B. Mobile Manor, Second Sec 
lion, PB It. Pg 44 48 in Section 
3 7 1 79 Sem inole County. 
(Further described as lour lots 
located south at SR 434. between 
Mobile Avenue and Vagabond 
Way.I (DIST i3>

4 JOHN E M E R S O N  -  
S P E C IF IC  A M E N D M E N T  
FROM GENERAL RURAL TO 
INDUSTRIAL AND REZONE 
FROM A-l AGRICULTURE TO 
C 3 GENERAL COMMERCIAL 
AND WHOLESALE DISTRICT
-  PZttl 4 851 127 -  Th* E 720 
It of the E ' i o I Lot 99 (less the 
N 132 tt) of Florida Land and 
Colomtatlon Company, Ltd. 
William Beardall's Map ol St 
Josephs. PB I. Pg 114. in 
Section 71 19 30. Sem inole 
County (Further described as 
7 79 acres located at the NW 
corner ol SR 44 and Elder 
Road I (DIST tSI

5 GERALD S. RUTBERG -  
S P E C IF IC  A M E N D M E N T  
FROM LOW DENSITY RESI
DE N T I A L  TO LO W  I N 
TENSITY COMMERCIAL ANO 
R E Z O N E  F R O M  R - IA A  
SINGLE FAMILY DWELLING 
DISTRICT TO OP OFFICE 
DISTRICT -  PZ( 11-20 81) 135 -  
Ta* Parcel 29. on Assessor's 
Map 754. Section 74 21 79, 
Seminole County (Further de 
scribed as ’ 1 acre located on the 
W side ol Maitland Ay# . S ol 
RoyBlvd ) (DIST »4)

4 SUDA, INC. -  SPECIFIC 
AM ENDM ENT FROM LOW 
DENSITY RESIDENTIAL TO 
PUD AND REZONE FROM A t 
AG RICU LTU RE AND R-tA 
SINGLE FAMILY DWELLING 
D I S T R I C T  T O  P U D  
(PLANNED UNIT DEVELOP 
MENT -  PZttl 4 15) 179 -  All 
ot the Plat ot The Forest Green. 
PB It. Pg 77 71 less Blocks J. K 
and L thereof, AND. All ol th# 
P la t ol Th* Forast Green 
Amended Plat, PB 14. Pg S3 
ANO. Lot Sol Spring Hammock, 
PB 2. Pg 2 5. all in Section 7t 
and 78. Township 20, Rang* 10. 
Seminol* County. (Further de 
scribed as S3 acres MOL. 
located on the S side ol C 427. W 
ol Hwy 17 92 ) tOIST i2)

Those in attendance will b* 
heard and written comments 
may b* tiled with th* Land 
M a n a g e m e n t  M a n a g e r .  
Hearings may b* continued

from time to tlm* at found 
necessary. Furthar details 
available by calling 331 1130. 
Eel. 441.

Persons are advised that it 
they decide to appeal any dt 
clsion made at these meetings, 
they will need a record of th* 
proceedings, end for such 
purpose, they may need to 
ensure that a verbatim record ot 
th* proceedings Is made, which 
record Includes the testimony 
and evidence upon which th* 
appeal it to be mad*.

Board ot
County Commissioners 
Seminole County, Florida 
B Y : Herb Hardin. Director 

Land Man eg* men I 
1 Publish November!, lets 
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CITY OP SANFORD, FLORIDA 
NOTICE OF ENOINECRINO 

SERVICES DESIRED
Pursuant lo 40 CFR Part JX 

notice Is hereby given that 
proposals are Invited Irom 
engineering lirm i or Individuals 
to render complete construction 
related professional services In 
the lollov-ingerea:

Malaria's end Quality Control 
Testing — Soils, foundation end 
soils laboratory quality control 
testing, earthwork end road 
base compaction quality control 
testing, earthwork materials, 
piping and structural eicava 
lion, bedding and backfill mate 
rials quality control testing, 
asphaltic concrete design m l«. 
compaction density, thickness 
and in place composition quality 
control testing, and complete 
concrete quality control testing 

The above services will be 
provided lor the following con 
slructton contract, through a 
contract with City of Sanlord, 
Post Office Boa 1778. Sanlord. 
Florida.37777 1771 

Cltyol Sanlord. Florida 
Wastewater Treatment Plant 

Sludge Handling Facility 
FOER Project No 584100 
Interested firms or individuals 

are requested lo indicate their 
interest In this proiect by sub 
mating live coplee ot their 
proposal I*  the office ot the City 
Engineer. City ol Sanlord. P 0 
Boa 1771. Sanford. Florida 
22772 1778. on or before 7 00 
P M  Local Time, the 14th Day 
of December 1985 

The proposal must be ac 
companied by U S G S A Forms 
254 and 255. data regarding 
experience on similar projects 
and other pertinent information 
which the submitter believes 
will be helpful in describing or 
demonstrating their qualified 

' tions Significant selection 
criteria In relative order ol 
importance will include a) 
Specllited experience ot the 
lirm in the type ot work re 
quired. bl Past experience, it 
any with respect lo the firm's 
performance on contracts with 
City ot Sanlord, ct Current 
workloads and daily ability to 
respond to the work and pro 
letted requirements ot this 
proiect. d) Specific stall and 
resources proposed lor this 
proiect. and e) Location of the 
lirm m general geographical 
area ol the protect 

Consistent with Ihe require 
ments ol 40 CFR Part Jl. small, 
minority and women's business 
will recieve consideration dur 
mg selection and. all other 
selection criteria evaluations 
betnq equal, small, minority or 
women a business status may 
become a determining (actor tor 
selection

Notice is also given that the 
con tract(a ) which may be 
awarded under this procure 
men! will contain applicable 
provision ot Subparts F and G of 
40 CFR Part 13. as published in 
the Monday. March 28. 1983 
Federal Reqister The above 
regulJ.ions as well as the Con 
struction Contract Documents 
lor the protect are available tor 
examination at the olflce ot City 
Engineer, City ot Sanlord Any 
selected firm(s) will also be 
required lo carry and maintain 
Professional Liability (Errors 
and Omissions) Insurance In 
(crested parties may call the 
City Engineer at IMS) 322 1141 
for further informal ion 
Publish November 1 , 1995

NOTICE FOR HEARING 
ON DECLARED 

PUBLIC NUISANCE
IN RE Lot 38, JAMESTOWN, 
according lo th* plat thereof as 
recorded In Plat Book 9, Page 
71. of Ihe Public Records ot 
Seminole County, Florida pres 
enlly shown as being owned by 
FLORENCE ALLEN and all 
parties having or claiming to 
have any right, till* or interest 
in Ihe property described above 

WHEREAS, the Board ol 
County C om m issioners ol 
Seminole County, Florid*, did 
on the 10th day ol September, 
1985. tind end d e c la re  e 
structure located In Seminole 
County. Florida, to be unsafe, 
u n sa n ita ry  end a pu b lic  
nuisance: lhal the owner ol the 
property according to th* pro 
party records In th* Seminole 
county Property Appraiser’s 
Office on which the structure is 
located Is FLORENCE ALLEN, 
c/o WILLIE JAMES COLE. 1811 
Guinyard Way. Orlando, Florida 
32801) that th* public nuisance Is 
e residential structure located 
on South Street. Oviedo. Florida, 
and further described as set 
forth above, and that corrective 
action is required to abet* the 
public nuisance; and 

W HEREAS, th* Board ol 
County Commissioners found 
that th* following conditions 
constituted a public nuisance. 
( I )  the build ing has been 
severely damaged by tire end 
th* elements ot nature due to

abandonment; 17) foundation 
piers, exterior walls, exterior 
steps. Iloor framing and floor 
Ing. partitions, root ratters and 
sheathing, celling joist, exterior 
and Interior doors, rooting me 
ter la Is. root Hashing, window 
glass, window screens and 
window frames ere damaged 
beyond reasonable repair; (Jl 
electrical service, electrical 
panels, electrical receptacles, 
electrical lights and switches 
are damaged to th* extent that 
they are a haiard; 14) plumbing 
f ix tu re s , p lum bing dra in  
system, hot and cold water 
distribution system and hot 
water heater are damaged 
beyond reasonable repair or 
nonoxistanl; (5) (hero Is no 
evidenco ol a septic tank or 
draInfield; (*> there is trash and 
debris inside end outside ol the 
building; and (7) this condition 
constitutes a potential lire he* 
ard, and

WHEREAS, the following cor 
rec livo  action necessary to 
abate the public nuisance Is to 
demolish end remove Ihe build 
ing. trash and debris Irom the 
property

NOW THEREFORE, notice Is 
h ereby  g iven  to tho said 
FLORENCE ALLEN and all 
parlies having or claiming lo 
have any right, title, or interest 
In the property described above, 
lo appear before the Board ol 
County C om m iss ion ers  of 
Seminole County, Florida, at 
10 OO a m . at its regular meet 
ing on tho 10th day ol December. 
1985. at the 5*mlnole County 
Services Building. Room W 120. 
1101 East First Street. Sanlord. 
Florida, to show cause, it any. 
why such structure should not 
be declared a public nuisance 
and the corrective action ol 
abatement specified in the 
Notice o l Public Nuisance 
should not be taken, or cause. It 
any why the cost ol the correc 
l iv e  action  ot abatem ent 
5pecilied In th* Notice ot Public 
Nuisance should not be paid lor 
by FLORENCE ALLEN, her 
heirs or assigns, or cause. It 
any, why said cost should not be 
assessed against the property

WITNESS my hand and seal 
this 15th day of Oct . 1985

DAVIDN BERRIEN
Clerk to the Board
Ol County Commissioners
By Sandy Wall
Deputy Clerk

Publish October tl, 25. Nov 
ember 1.1, 1985 
OEK 107

NOTICE FOR HEARING 
ON DECLARED 

PUBLIC NUISANCE
IN RE Lot 9. Block 7. ALLENS 
1 S T  A O D I T I O N  T O  
WASHINGTON HEIGHTS, ac 
cording to the plat thereof as 
recorded in Plat Book 2. Page 
23. ol Ihe Public Records ot 
Seminole County. Florida pres 
ently shown as being oened by 
SAMUEL PORTER and all 
parties having or ctaimmq to 
have any right, title or interest 
in the property described above

WHEREAS, the Board ol 
County C om m issioners ot 
Seminole County. Florida, did 
on the 10th day of September, 
1915. find and d e c la re  a 
structure located in Seminole 
County. Florida, to be unsate, 
u n sa n ita ry  and a pu b lic  
nuisance, that Ihe owner ot the 
property accordmq to Ihe pro 
perly records In the Seminole 
county Property Appraiser's 
Otlice on which the structure is 
located Is SAMUEL PORTER ot 
Route I, Box 108. Sneads. 
Florida 32440 lhal Ihe public 
nuisance is a res id en tia l 
structure located on Wilson 
Street. Oviedo. Florida, and 
further described as set forth 
above, and that corrective ac 
lion is required to abate the 
public nuisance, and

WHEREAS, the Board ot 
County Commissioners found 
lhal the following conditions 
constituted a public nuisance 
(1 ) the building has been 
severely damaged by lire and 
the elements ol nature due to 
abandonment. (71 foundation 
piers, exterior walls, exterior 
steps, floor framing and Iloor 
ing, partitions, root ratters and 
sheathing, celling joist, exterior 
and Interior doors, rooting ma 
ferlals, roof Mashing, window 
glass, window screens and 
window frames are damaged 
beyond reasonable repair, ( i )  
electrical service, electrical 
panels, electrical receptacles, 
electrical lights and switches 
are damaged to the extent that 
they are a haiard. ( 4) plumbing 
fix tu re s , p lum bing dra in  
system, hot and cold water 
distribution system and hot 
water heater are damaged 
beyond reasonable repair or 
nonexlstanl; (S) there Is no 
evidence ot a seplic tank or 
dralnfleld. (4) there is trash and 
debris Inside end outside of th* 
building, and (7) this condition 
constitutes e potential fir* he, 
ard; and

WHEREAS, the following cor 
rectiv* action necessary io 
abate the public nuisance is to 
demolish end remove the build 
Ing. trash end debris from the 
property.

NOW THEREFORE, notice is
hereby g iven  to the said 
SAMUEL PORTER end .M 
parties having or claiming to 
have any right, title, or in vest 
in th* property described above 
to appear before the Board ot 
County Com m issioners ol 
Semtnol* County, Florida, *t 
10:00 ojn ., at Its regular meet 
Ing on *^e loth day ot Oecember, 
1985. at tho Seminole County 
Services Building, Room w  120 

Sanford!
Florida, ta show causa, It any.

why such structure should m  
be declared a public nuiiarn 
and th* corrective action a 
abatement specified In h i 
Notice ot Public Nutsenc* 
should not be taken; or cause |J 
any why th# cost ol tho cor rat. 
l iv e  a c tio n  o f abatemeni 
spec I Had in tho Notice ot PubiJ 
Nuisance should not bo bom i2
by SAMUEL PORTER. htsheJs
or assigns, or cause. It any, 
said cost should not be x . J j Z  
egalnsllhe property.

WITNESS my hand and m  
this 15th day ot Oct . 1985 

DAVION. BERRIEN 
Clerk to th* Board 
ot County Commissioners 
By Sandy Wall 
Deputy Clerk 

Publish: October 11. jj, 
ember t, 8 .198J 
DEK 104

ORDINANCE NO. 734---- -
AN OROINANCE OF THE 

C I T Y  O F  LO N G W O O D  
F L O R I D A .  A M E  NOIRE 
CHAPTER TWO OF THE CITY 
CODE BY THE ADOPTION At 
SECTION 7 144 "APPLICA. 
T IO N  FEE  SCHEDULE", 
P R O V I D I N G  F O E  
SEVERABILITY. CONFLICT! 
AND AN EFFECTIVE DATE 

WHEREAS, th* City C m  
mission ol th* City of LongswE 
Florida, has conducted stvdto 
ot th* actual costs of process!* 
the various applications ab 
ministered by the City; end 

WHEREAS, present eppHcp 
lion lee schedules requirt 
amendment to Insure that cWB 
involved in processing appllib 
lions are paid by the applfcmfc 

NOW. THEREFORE. »|  IT 
ORDAINED BY THE CITY 
COMMISSION OF THE CITY 
OF LONGWOOD. FLORI04M 
FOLLOWS

SECTION ONE: The Cad8B
Ordinances o l the C ity;* 
Long wood Florida, shell lie M  
is hereby amended by the * « 
lion of Section 2 144, "App..* 
lion Fee Schedule”  Breed«  
follows
Section 1144 AppMceRae he 
Schedule s'

Properly Reionlng, M U I 
plus advertising costs 

Chang# to Comprehensive Or
dinance Comprehensive PlIR, 
1400 00 plus advertising costs 

Non Conforming Use Rsqiaat. 
1700 00

Variance Request. 1200 tt ; 
Special Exception Request.

1200 00
Planned Unit Development 
A Receding 1500 OO plus |th 

per dwelling unit and HO 00 pa 
acre lor non residential 

B Final Master Plan. 1500 IB 
C Maior Mailer Plan Re

vision, 1500 00
O Minor Master Plan Re 

vision, 1350 00
E Prelim inary Site Pile. 

1100 00 plus 1100 per dwell inf 
unit — non residential 1108 ■  
plus HO 00 per acre 

F Final Site Plan, 1100 00 p*W 
17 00 per dwelling unit — now 
residential 1100 00 plus HIM 
per acre

Historic District Application 
175 00 (under 10.000 square 
feet). H00 00 (over 10.000 square 
teetl

Site Plan Review. 1500 00*
Site Plan Revision. 1100 00 
Preliminary Subdivision Plat 

Development Plan. 1300 00 (less 
than 10 acres)*. MOO 00 (mere 
than 10 acres)*

Final Subdivision Plat Devel
opment Plan. 1300 00 (less than 
10 acres)*. 1400 00 (more than If 
acresl*

Conditional Usa Application, 
1200 00 plus advertising cotti 

Annexation Request. 1280 M 
plus advertising c o s t i"

Arbor Ordinance Permit Re 
quest, 1)00 00 tor commtr 
cial/industriel No fee for rail 
dential

Vacate and Abandonments 
A Roads and Drainage 

Easements. HOO 00 
B Plats. 1173 OO 
C Utility Easements. 158 00 
Right of Wey/Curb Cut Re

quest, 120 00
Sewer and Water Connection 

Permit. HOO 00 
Water Lln* E xtenslon. 1100 Bl 

’ Plus an advance engineering 
Ice ol 1500 00
** City Commission may waive 
annexation lees el their discre 
tion

SECTION TWO: If any vec
Hon. subsection, sentence, 
clause, phrase, or portion ot M i 
ordinance Is lor any reason hqld 
to be invalid or unconstitutional 
by any court o l compalent 
jurisdiction, such portion shill 
be deemed separata, distinct 
and independent provisions end 
such holding shall not oftoct tfw 
validity ol th* remaining portion 
hereof

SECTION THREE: All o^> 
nances or ports of ordinances In 
conflict herewith are hareby 
amended or repealed SO atxto 
conform to th* provisions of l^ »  
ordinance.

SECTION FOUR: This o r «  
nance shell be published atd 
posted as provided by law W«d 
shall lake effect immediately 
upon adoption.

FIRST READING:-

SECOND READING:
---- —--------------

PASSEO AND ADOPTED
TH (S-------DAY O F ----------—
A D I fu

----------------------- ;*
Mayor.CItyot 
Long wood. Florida 

Attest;
I V — --------------
City Clerk
Publish: November*. 1985 
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Temperatures May Be 
Dropping, But You’ll 

Warm Up To 
PHASE II Prices

We have Fall and Winter Fashions. 
Coats & Jackets 

Arriving daily for women
SHOP AT THE PHASE II SHOP 

SHOPPING IS FUN 
WHEN YOU SAVE MONEY

THE PHASE H SHOP
12 0  E .  L A W  M A R Y  K V t .

TMSMorru or u u  hai _______
MON FBI 12-6 SAT. tO-S 3214044 VISA. MC, AM EX

DEAR ABBY: I have Just 
returned from another shopping 
trip  frustrated and empty- 
handed. A ll I want ts one 
good-looking dress that I can 
wear for an evening out. I would 
like to ask the American fashion 
designers: For whom are you 
designing? Each other? Cer
tainly not for American women.

i am a 41-year-old professional 
woman who has worked hard to 
maintain a trim figure, and I’d
like to sho.v It ofT a little. Today's 
designers make that hard; their 
fabrics are lovely but their styles 
range from frumpy to ridiculous. 
1 can find nothing without a 
blousy waist (Intended to hide at 
least 20 pounds around the 
m idd le ), and dresses with 
shoulder pads that make me 
look like a football tackle.

N ew  Yorker Teaches Sanford Dancers
Guest teacher Dam ien Stevens puts dan- of Florida before returning to New  Y o rk  

cers through their paces while conducting City  w here he directs his ow n dance 
classes at School of Dance A rts, Sanford. com pany "E lfe e t."
Stevens made Sanford his last stop on a tour

Dear
Abby

DEAR THREADBARE! Don't 
give up. Figure-flattering dresses 
can be found If you know where 
to look.

If you can't find something 
that pleases you. buy fabric and 
a pattern and make your own. 
You can't sew? So what? Find a 
dressmaker who can.

Whatever happened to the 
classic little cocktail dress whose 
*hape approximates a woman's 
figure? I’m boycotting the dress 
market until the designers come 
up with something worth buy
ing. and I'll bet I have plenty of 
company.

THREADBARE

The Seminole Employment 
And Economic Development 
Corporation will host its 14th 
Annual F rien dsh ip  D inner 
llanquct on Nov. 29. at 7:30 p.m.

Tills event will Ik* held at The 
Park Suite Hotel. 225 East Alta
m onte D r ive . A lta m o n te  
Springs.

The keynote speaker will be 
the Honorable Louis Stokes 
member of the United Slates 
House o f R ep resen ta tives . 
Washington. D.C. Please make 
your reservations for tickets In 
advance by calling 5211-4360 or 
the SEEDCO Office. 1011 South 
Sanford Ave.. or from members

Evctl Simmons. P.A. Orlando.
Music will be presented by the 

Christians of Sanford.
The community is invited. The 

Rev. J.L. Brooks is pastor.

The choirs and members of St. 
John Missionary Baptist Church 
gave a surprise bridal shower for 
three members of the choir, Kay 
(Jauthun. Boston. Gloria Morris 
Jones and Juandolyn Adams.

Each honoree had a bridal 
table with white table cloth and 
a candle of love in the center. 
Gifts lor each honoree were put 
on their table.

Pink, blue and while accenled 
the lower dining room of the 
church where cake, punch and

open luce suuuwichs were served 
to the guests after the morning 
worship.

Juandolyn Elaine Adams was 
honored by her friends at a 
surprise bridal shower last Sat
urday evening. Friends and fam
ily shared in the surprise given 
by her maid of honor Genlce 
Campbell and Sojan Cauthun.

Juandolyn received many 
useful gifts and the guests 
played games and shared in the 
fun.

Ms. Adams will become the 
bride of Larry Stewart, of Texas. 
Nov. 9. At St. John M.B. Church.

Happy Birthday to Mrs. Victo
ria Nathan Klllins.

Marva
Hawkins

T B -M M

of the board.

A special praise and Thanks
giving service will Ik* held Nov. 
10 at I I  n.m. at Zloti Hope 
Missionary Baptist Church. 
Corner of 8th Street and Orange 
Avenue.

Guest speaker will be Attorney

6-PAK
SALE

All Annuals And veggies 
Best Selection For 

Central Florida Gardens.

Reg. 99* 
Per 6-Pak

MINIATURE
ROSES

Blooms All Year Long 
hstand lower 
■lures Than 
e Roses. Use MT I 
Pots or Plant ^  
dscape Color.
,t Req. 2.99 I

2B29 MTV. 17*tt
MAITLAND
8 3 4 -2 0 8 0

2 7 1  W . U L  H N f f  H .V B .
LAKE MANY

3 2 3 -6 1 3 3

Irate Shopper W ants Just 
A  Pretty, Classic Dress

SEEDCO Sets Friendship Fete

PEOPLE
Kvenhig H t r s M , S a n fa ri, F I . F r id a y , N a v .« ,  1 N J - 9 A

*•

Gardening
It's Time To Moke Preparations To Protect Plants From Cold

The cool weather we've expe
rienced the past few days In
dicates that autumn is here. 
And. It won't be long before 
winter arrives. Certainly you 
haven’t forgotten the past two 
winters? We may have a repeal 
performance again this winter.

Cold damage to our lender 
ornamentals appears to be an 
Increasing hazard, but not nec
essarily a disastrous one. If you 
want lo protect your plants, now 
Is the time to make preparations. 
Then, whenever frost or freeze 
warnings arc Issued, you’ll be 
ready.

Each year. I h ere 's  some 
danger o f cold damage to land
scape plants all over the state. 
There are many ways to protect 
ornamentals from Ihc cold.

Commercial growers of nursery 
plants use heating more than 
any other method of protection. 
Bui. for lhe average homeowner, 
this method can present some 
problems, especially If you're 
trying to protect large plants 
growing in the open. It can be

done, though. You can use an 
ordinary light bulb under a 
sheet, blanket, or similar cover 
over the plants.

Even if you don't use a light 
bulb or other heat source, you 
certainly can reduce the amount 
of cold Injury to your plants with 
a cover. Any cover will help keep 
your plants from cooling off as 
fast as they would if left In the 
open. And. If the coverings reach 
the ground, they can help con
serve ground heat. Surprising, 
too. covering a plant helps pre
vent cold damage by providing 
shade during the day. If a plant 
has frozen. It will thaw out more 
slowly if U’s under a shade 
cover. This results in less serious 
cold injury.

In spite o f these benefits, 
covering a 'plant without addi
tional heat is primarily a method 
of protection against frost, rather 
than hard freezes. Be sure you 
remove Ihc coverings when the 
weather warms up — even If It’s 
only for a day or two. Otherwise, 
your plants may suffer from leaf

Alfred
Be$§e»en

U r b a n
Hortlcaltrlsl 

323-2BOO 
Eat. 1B1

burn.
The use of a mulch Is one cold 

p ro tec tion  m easure wh ich  
causes some confusion. If the 
temperature drops below freez
ing for just a few hours, a good 
layer of mulch orten will lead lo 
Increased cold damage to the 
lops or the plants. This top 
Injury results from the mulch 
holding the latent heat in the 
ground away from the leaves of 
your plants. If a brief, overnight 
freeze is forecast, you may want 
to pull the mulch away from the 
base of your plants to release 
this latent heat. Longer periods 
o f very cold weather arc a 
different matter. If you expect 
enough cold to kill the lops of 
the plants, regardless of what 
you do. leave the mulch th place.

It may hold enough ground-heat 
to keep the plants’ roots from 
being frozen. A plant may come 
back from the roots after consid
erable cold damage to the foliage 
and branches. But, If the roots ar 
frozen, you'll probably lose the 
whole plant.

Sometimes water can be very 
useful In protecting your plants 
from cold damage. Remember 
the pictures from past years 
showing living plants encased In 
Ice? Maybe you think this Is a 
strange way lo protect your 
plants from cold damage. But, it 
d oes  w ork  u n der c e rta in  
circumstances. In fact, a cons
tant spray can protect some 
shrubs and other plants against 
temperatures as low as 20°F.

How docs It work? A small 
amount of heat is released as 
water freezes. So. even though 
plants seem to be frozen in solid 
Ice, their leaf temperatures can 
actually be kept between 31 and 
32°F. The Icy covering protects 
plants against the chilling cfTcct 
of winter winds, too. If you want 
lo try this method on some of

your special landscape o r
namentals. you must remember 
two things. First, apply enough 
water to cover the plants evenly 
— at least one-third of an Inch 
per hour. Second, you must keep 
w atering unll ihe w eather 
warms up and all the ice is 
melted. IT you don 't apply 
enough water, or If you cut the 
water off while the temperature 
is still below freezing and there 
Is ice on the plants, cold damage 
to the plants may Increase. This 
procedure requires a sprinkler 
system that can be accurately 
calibrated to supply the proper 
amount or water for as long as It 
Is needed. If you don't have a 
sprinkler system — forget It. The 
results will be disastrous!

Another way to use water for 
cold protection Is lo Irrigate 
heavily a day or so before a 
freeze hits. The Idea is lo prevent 
excessive moisture loss from the 
leaves. If high winds accompany 
a cold snap, the plant leaves lose 
moisture rapidly, resulting In 
scorching and burning. If there's 
plenty of moisture In the soil, the 
plant's roots can quickly take it

up to replace what’s being lost 
through the leaves. If everything 
works right, this method may 
help reduce leaf scorch.

However, you must remember 
that wet soil Is a better con
ductor of heat than dry soil. If 
you water heavily Just before a 
freeze, the soli around your 
plants will probably cool off 
faster than It would otherwise. 
This could have a negative 
effect.

Whether you plan to sprinkle 
or irrigate, or use heat under 
your coverings, exercise caution 
and use common sense, and use 
Ihe right equipment. Otherwise, 
you can do more harm than 
good to protect your plants from 
low temperatures. This Is the 
time to get organized — don't 
wait until the weatherman gives 
you Just a few hours. With 
reasonable preparation and 
prompt action, you can usually 
protect your most valuable land
scape plants from the winter 
cold.

Happy gardening!
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by Bob Montana

DEAR DR. O O TT -  I‘ve 
gained 8 pounds In the last year. 
I also stopped having periods a 
year ago (I’m 53). I take bolobld 
and Limbetrol twice a day Tor 
arthritis and Ativan to help me 
sleep. I Teel bloated all the time. 
Which of these drugs is causing 
the weight gain, and could a 
diuretic help the bloating? I’m a 
very active person.

DEAR READER — Rather than 
blaming the medicine for what 
appears to he fluid retention. I 
would advise you to see a 
gynecologist, t think you proba
bly are experiencing menopause 
and are holding excess fluid 
b ecau se  o f ho rm on al Im 
balances. With time, the condi
tion should correct Itself, but 
you may feel more comfortable 
with some professional help. 
Meanwhile, cut way down on 
salt consumption: excessive salt 
In your diet may encourage fluid 
retention.

To answer your questions 
about menopause. I am sending 
you a free copy of my Health 
Report on the subject. Other 
readers who would like a copy of 
the reports should send 75 cents 
plus a long self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to P.O. Box 
2597. Cincinnati. OH 45201. Be 
sure to ask for the Health Report 
on Menopause.

DEAR DR. GOTT -  I’m trying 
to cope with this thing called 
arthritis. How much asprln is too 
much? Can a large person take 
more than a small person? It 
seems that I get the best relief if I 
take one tablet per hour for three 
consecutive hours.

DEAR READER -  Arthritis is 
the inflammation or wearing- 
down of the Joints. Usually, eight 
aspirin a day is about the limit 
for an average person. Large 
people may need more than 
small people. Ringing In the ears 
(tinnitus) is usually the earliest 
sign of aspirin toxicity. If your 
method of treatment works for 
you. use it; three aspirin a day is 
not a high dose. You may also be 
h e lped  by p h ys io th erap y , 
application of heat and the use of 
nun-aspirin medication.

DEAR DR. GOTT -  I belong to 
a private health club and love to 
use the steamroom after playing 
racquctball. Everyone uses it 
naked, and lately I’ve been

wondering If a person could 
contract a venerea) disease or 
AIDS Just by sitting where 
someone with these things has 
sat. Would bringing my own 
handtowel to sit on offer suffi
cient protection?

DEAR READER — I am not 
aware that AIDS or venereal 
diseases can he transmitted by 
the type of casual contact you 
describe. Such diseases are In
deed spread in public baths and 
steamrooms. hut the partici

pants are engaging in more 
intimate behavior than sitting 
around getting the kinks out. 
Using your own handtowel is 
p ro b a b ly  an u n n ecessa ry  
gesture. Even so. I would advise 
you to wipe off the bench where 
you sit so that you don’t plunk 
down In someone else’s puddle.

Send your questions to Dr. 
Gott at P.O. Box 91428. Cleve
land. Ohio 44101.________________
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W IN  A T  BRIDGE
By James Jacoby

Somehow or other. North- 
South stopped at three hearts, 
m ostly  because North d is 
counted his king of spades as 
being of little value. That was a 
good decision. In fact, with the 
defense function ing at the 
highest level, even three hearts 
was too high.

When the opening lead of the 
queen of spades was not covered 
by dummy's king. East played 
the deuce. That was a most 
discouraging card. Normally It 
would seem OK to play on 
another spade, but West was in a 
"keep your partrier happy" kind 
of mood. If East did not want 
spades continued. West would 
ob lige him. Accordingly he 
switched to the club Jack, cov
ered by the king and ace. East 
cashed the club queen and

wondered whether he should 
take the spade ace. He decided 
not to. believing that West had 
started with more than two 
spades. (With only two spades. 
West might have continued the 
suit.I East therefore played a 
third round of clubs, which was 
ruffed In dummy. Note now’ ihe 
unfortunate character of de
clarer's distribution. That lone 
ace of diamonds had become a 
liability.

Declarer came to his hand 
with the diamond ace. cashed 
the ace of hearts and led a club. 
He hoped that he could suc- 
ccssiuliy ruff his lust club with 
the heart jack and get rid of his 
spade on a good diamond. No 
such luck. East overruffed and 
cashed the spade ace. and de
clarer was down one.

WEST
♦ Q J6
M 10 3 
4 4 6 4 3
♦  J 10 7 5

NORTH
♦ K 7 3 
V J 7 4  
4 K Q J 10 7 
4 K I

II M»

EAST
♦ A 10163 
*Q 5  
4 9 8 2
♦  a q 6

SOUTH
♦ 9 4
♦  A K 9 8 6 2 
4 A
♦  9 4 32

Vulnerable: Neither 
Dealer: North

West Norik East Sooth
i 4 1 ♦ 2 V

Pats 2 NT Past 3 V
Past Pats Pats

Opening lead: ♦  Q

HOROSCOPE
W h a t  T h e  D a y  

W i l l  B r i n g . . .
YOUR BIRTHDAY 

NOVEMBER 9.1985
Your financial picture looks 

encouraging for the year ahead. 
You might even realize gains 
from several ventures that 
looked like they had run out of 
steam.

SCORPIO  (Oct. 24-Nov.22) 
The many good deeds you have 
done for others have not been 
forgotten. As of today, you’re 
going to be on the receiving end 
for a change. Looking for unusu
al Christmas stocking-stuffers? 
Astro-Graph predictions for the 
year ahead make the perfect gift 
for the entire family. Mall 81 for 
each to Astro-Graph, c/o this 
newspaper. Box 1846. Cincin
nati. OH 45201. Be sure to state 
all zodiac signs.

SAG ITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Solid Investment proposals 
or. at the very least, profitable 
Ideas, could be revealed to you

today through conversations 
wllh successful friends.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
Devote your mental energies 
today to devising ways to enrich 
your life materially. You’re In a 
lucky trend, and what you 
conceive could work out suc
cessfully.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fcb. 19) 
Friends will find you a delightful 
companion today because you’ll 
Instinctively know how to lift 
their spirits and arouse their 
enthusiasm for lire.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) In 
your commercial dealings today, 
do not Ignore your intuition and 
hunches. These valuable assets 
m ight enable you  to spot 
benefits overlooked by others.

ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) 
Today you will discover that a 
disturbing roadblock can be 
circumvented. In fact, you'll find 
several ways to do so.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Conditions arc a trifle unusual 
today: little things could lead to 
big opportunities, especially

where your career and earnings 
are concerned.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Your attitude and behavior will 
attract attention today wherever 
you go. People who never ac
knowledged you previously will 
sit up and take notice.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
You're the catalyst today that 
makes good things happen for 
yourself as well as for others 
with whom you'll be Involved. 
Keep rubbing the rabbit's foot.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Todays 
the busier you arc. the morq 
effectively you’ll perform. Don’t 
be afraid to Juggle several 
assignments simultaneously.

V IRG O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Your Important material tiends 
are positive, so strive to improve 
upon present happenings. Focus 
on things that can make you 
more money.

L IBRA  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Don’t 
be too surprised If you hear from 
someone you like, but who’s 
been out of touch lately. Leave 
word where you ran be reached.

A N N IE by Lsonard Starr
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NOTICE
Tha SI. John* Rlvar Water 

District ha* ra
th application ter Can- 
: Water Use tram 

L I  I  RANCH. INC., S it 
N IV A  DR.. OVIIDO, FL 
M S ,  a a a l l e i l l i n  

117 4443AUR. an Bf/tI/49. 
appffcetten te tar Iha re

st al Iha existing permit 
IMM9- Th# applicant ara

te withdraw I.J MOD al 
JNDWATCR FROM THE 

ORIDAN AQUIFER VIA 1 
X IS T IN G  W E L L  FOR 
STURE IRRIGATION la 

acrala) In Sam Inala 
•cated In Section 30. 

hip 11 Sawth. Rang* u

E M IN O L E  C O U N T Y  
N V I R O N M E N T A L  
RVICES. P.O. BOX 1444, 

FORD. FL 12771, Appllce- 
fS-117-SniANF, on 10/07/19. 

a application It tar toa re- 
al ol la expired parmlt 

I70021N Th# applicant pra
te withdraw MS2 MGO ol 
NDWATER FROM THE 
IOAN AQUIFER VIA I 

IS T IN O  W E LLS  FOR 
•LIC SUPPLY to aarva 4.100 

la) In Samlnala County 
In Sactlan II, Townahlp 

South, Ranoa 20 Eaal. > 
‘.ULLET LAKE WATER 
SOCIATION, BOX 400, 
NEVA, FL 32732, application 
117-004SANM, on 00/10/09. 
la application la lor Iha 

illcatIan of tho existing 
It 2 117004M. Tha appll- 
propaaaa to withdraw .091

0  Of GROUNDWATER 
OM THE F L O R ID A N
IFER VIA 2 EXISTING 

LLS FOR PUBLIC SUPPLY 
aarva 2,910 acra la ) In 
Inala County located In 

tton(s) 14 and 21. Townahlp 
South, Ranoa 33 Eoat.
OLAN FORE. 790 LAKE 
LLS ROAD, CHULUOTA. FL 
7 4 4 .  a p p l i c a t i o n  

I17-0IMANV, on 04/12/09. Tha 
leant propcaat to withdraw 
MGO of GROUNDWATER 

OM THE F L O R ID A N  
IFER VIA 1 EXISTING 

LLS FOR CITRUS to aarva 
acrala) In Samlnala County 
“ tad in Sactlan 27, Townahlp 
South. Rang* 33 Eaat.
INLAND MATERIALS INC..

BOX ISO. CASSELBERRY, 
L 12707, a p p l ic a t io n  
117-0IIQAN, an 04/10/09. Tho 
(leant propn ai to withdraw 
MGO of GROUNOWARER 
OM THE F L O R ID A N  
IFER VIA 1 PROPOSED 

LL FOR THE PRODUC- 
OF READY MIX CON 

ETE to aarva 9.4 acrala) In
1 no la County located in Sac- 

11, Townahlp 31 South.
II Eaat.

Tha Govarnino Board of tha 
trlct will taka action to grant 
deny th* application!*) no 

than 70 day* from th* 
of thla nolle* Should yau b* 
atod In any of th* lilted 

llcatlon*, you should contact 
SI. John* R im  Water Man 
m*nt District at P.O. Boa 

Palatka. Florida 17071 
, or In parson at It* oftic* on 

a l*  H ighway 100 W **t, 
latka. Florida. 404/13M121. 
rlttan  oblactlon  to th* 
llcatlon may b* mad*, but 
Id b# r*c*lv«d no later than 
day* from th# date ot 
llcatlon. Written ob|*ctlon* 
to fdantihr th* *ateeter by

at*, and fully 
d**crlba th* objection to th* 
appllcallon. Filing a written 
ob|*ction do** not ontltlo you to 
a Chapter 130. Florida Statute*. 
Administrative Hearing. Only 
that* parton* who** tubttanllal 
inter**tt ar* attected by th* 
appllcallon and who III* a peti
tion moating th* requirement* 
ol Section 3B 9.701. F AX., may 
obtain an Administrative Hear 
ing. All timely tiled written 
ob|*ctlon* will b* pratanted to 
th* Board tor It* consideration 
In It* deliberation an th* 
appllcallon prior to th* Board 
taking action on th* application. 

Dannlte T. K*mp. Director 
Division ol Record*
St. John* R im  Water 
Management District 

Publish' November 1.1445 
DEL 94

NOTICE UNDER 
FICTITIOUS NAME STATUTE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 

Notice I* hereby given that th* 
undersigned pursuant to Ih* 
"Fictitious Nam* Statute", 
Chapter 449 04, Florida Statutes 
will register with the Clerk ol 
Ih* Circuit Court, In end for 
Seminote County. Florida upon 
receipt ot proof ol th* public* 
tlon ot this notice, th* fictitious 
name, to wit:

Top Cat
undar which I taped to engage 
In business at 19) East State 
Road 434. Winter Springs. FL 
17701

That th* corporation Interest 
*d In said business enterprise is 
as follows:

INVESTEX LTD.. INC .
OF GEORGIA
Dated at Winter Springs, 

Seminole County, Florida. 
October;. 1449
Publish November 1. 4. 19. 77. 
1449.
DEL 7

NOTICE UNDER
PICTITMUB NAME STATUTE 
TO WHOM ITMAVCONCERN:

Notice I* hereby given that ttw 
undersigned pursuant to tha 
"Flctltlaua Nam* Statuto", 
Chapter 149 *4. Fterlda Stotutoa 
will register with tha Clerk of 
th* Circuit Court. In and tor 
Saminote County, Florida upon 
receipt of proof of tha public* 
tten of thla notice, the flctltlaua 
name, to wit;

OR THO-COMFORT 
undar which I expect to tngag* 
In business at l$1 East Stott 
Dead 434, Winter Spring*. FL 
37701

That the corporation interest 
ad In said business enterprise Is 
a* follows;

INVESTEX LTD., INC..
OF GEORGIA
Dated at Winter Springs, 

Samlnala County, Florid*. 
October 7,1449.
Pubfish November t. a, 19. 23. 
1449.
D ELI

CITY OP
LOMEWOOa FLORID* 

NOTICE OR 
PUBLIC HBARINB 

TO CONSIDER 
ADORTtONOF 

PROPOSED ORDINANCE 
TO WHOM ITMAV CONCERN: 

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 
by tha City of Lang wood, 
Florida, that the City Cam- 
mlseten will hold a public hear
ing fa consider enactment of 
Ordinance No. 734, antlttod:

AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
C I T Y  OF LO N O W O O D . 
F L O R ID A , A M E N D IN G  
CHAPTER TWO OF THE CITY 
JCOOE BY THE AOORTION 
O R  S E C T I O N  3 - 1 4 4  
"APPLICATION REE SCHED
U L E "  P R O V ID IN G  ROR 
SEVERABILITY, CONFLICTS 
ANO AN EFFECTIVE DATE.

Said Ordlnanc* we* piacad on 
first reading on October 2*. 1444, 
and tha City Commission will 
consider samt tor final passage 
and adaption after th* public 
hearing, which will b* hold In 
th* City Hall. 175 Wtotl Warren 
Av#.. Long wood. Florida, on 
Monday, th* 14th day of Nov
ember, A D , parlies may ap
pear and ba hoard with reaped 
to th* proposed Ordinance. Thla 
hearing may ba continued from 
time to time until (Inal action la 
token by th* City Commission.

A copy of th* prgpond Ordl
nanc* Is pasted at Ih* City Hall, 
Longwood. Florida, and coplaa 
or# on til* with tha Cterk of tho 
City and same may ba impacted 
by th*public.

A taped record of Ihla moating 
la mad* by tho City tor Its 
convenience This record may 
net constitute an adequate re
cord far purposes of appeal from 
a decision mad* by tha Com
mission with respect to th* 
foregoing matter. Any parson 
wishing to ensure that an ade
quate record ot the proceedings 
is maintained tor appellate 
purposes is advised to make th* 
necessary arrangements at his 
or her own#spans#.

Dated this. 4th day of Nov
ember, AO  1449.

CITY OF LONGWOOD 
Donald L. Tarry 
City Cterk

Publish: November*. If* }
DEL 94

IN THE CIRCUIT COUNT 
FOR 4BMISKH.R COUNTY.

FLORIDA
FROBATE DIVISION 
File Number M-44I-CR 

Of v l tten Probate
IN RE: ESTATE OF 
EDWIN J. DOLAN.

Deceased
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION 
Th* administration at tho 

allot* ol Edwin J. Dolan, da- 
ceased. Fite Number I944I-CP. 
Is ponding in Ih* Circuit Court 
for Saminote County, Florida. 
Probal* Division, th* address of 
which Is Saminote County 
Courteous*. Sanlord. Florida 
17771. Th* nama* and addresses 
ot Ih* personal representative 
and th* persona l rapre- 
seetlallva's attorney are set 
forth below.

All Interested persons ar* 
required to file with this court. 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE: (1) all claims 
against th* estate and (7) any 
oblactlon by an Interested 
parson to whom nolle* was 
mailed that challenges the valid
ity ot th* will, th* qualification* 
ot tho personal representative, 
venue, or jurisdiction ol th* 
court.

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC
TIONS NOT SO FILEO WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED 

Publication of this Nolle* has 
begun on November t, 1449. 

Personal Representatives: 
Lawrence E. Dolan 
lateBuckwood Orlv*
Orlando, Florida3340*
Joseph F. Dolan 
14007 Jerold Road 
Laural, Maryland 70707 

Attorney (or
Personal Representative: 
Lawrence E. Dolan, Esquire 
500 East Jackson Street 
Orlando, Florida37401 
Telephone (309) 441 7300 
Publish: November 1.4.1449 
DEL-9

C E L E B R I T Y  C I P H E R
Cues my Cipher angtogtosw ere 

**** * * * "mamirredsyvekw(4aqua*P.

by CONNIE WIENER

" B V D D V J I  C .  Q N O T D V M  . . .  

O W N O X  S W A T  V K  J B W A X  

D V T V  " I W D V B K V I L V O "

B R V D Y  O J D D V K H  P V I  X W H .”

—  I J A T  A N B I V D D .

PREVIOUS SOLUTION: “Tfwrb >4 nothing moc# 
satisfying than to Ito In bad ... wtth a whittling wind 
outside." —  Clara Lalghton.

jWPJ W j i - l 11 'j bC®

DM DECLARED
MuMEA. I# I M I l l l i f

•N RE: Sactten 1, Township it  
South. Range JB East. South »  
Mat of Cast H af Northeast to af 
i autheqsf to af brtcb raid (teas 
t o d  tt  teat m m  mad), laminate 
County, PtarMi presently shown 
as baton owned by LIFEARS 
and GENEVA JACKSON and all 
aartlet having er claiming to 
Jtoiq arty right, title ar toterasf

WhT rV a I , th# Board of 
County Commissioners af 
Samlnste County. Florida. dW 
an Ih* tgth day af September. 
I4S9, find and dtclara a 
structure located to laminate 
County, Florida, te ba unaate. 
unsanitary and a public 
nuisance: that ttw owner of ttw 
property according te ton pro
party records to too SemUwta 
county Property Appraiser'* 
Office an whkh toe structure t* 
located Is LEREARS and 
GENEVA JACKSON, Baa 7BL 
Allamant* Springs, Florida 
12741: toot too public nuisance ts 
a realtor  tie! structure laratid 
« i  Slate Road 417, Adamant* 
Springs. Rlarlda. and furtoar

required to 
nuisance; and 

WHEREAS, tha Board af 
County Commissioner* found 
that th* fat tewing conditions 
constituted a public nuttanc*: 
M ) tha building has bttn 
severely damages by fir* and 
tha elements af natum duo te 
abandonment; (2) foundation 
ptors. exterior walls, anterior

Ing, partitions, mat rafters and 
sheathing, catling joist. extorter 
and Inter ter amra, reefing ma
terials. root hashing, wtndaw 
glass, window screens and 
window frames art damage! 
beyond reasonable repair; (3) 
electrical servlet, aloe trie si 
panels, electrical receptacle*, 
electrical lights and switches 
are damaged te tho extent that 
they am a hazard; (a) plumbing 
fle tu rea , plumbing drain 
system, hat and cold water 
distribution system and hot 
water hooter are damaged 
bay and reasonable repair or 
nonexistent; 19) there it no 
evidence af a septic tank or 
dralnfteW; (*) there Is trash and 
dbbrls Inside and outside of th* 
building: and (7) this condition 
constitute* a potential fir* haz
ard; and

WHEREAS, tho fallowing cor 
ractlv* action necessary to 
abate too public nuisance Is to 
demolish and ramav* to* build
ing, trash and debris from Ih*

PrNOWTHEREFOBE, nolle* I* 
hereby g iven  to tho said 
L E F E A R S  and G E N E VA  
JACKSON and all parties hav
ing or claiming to have any 
right, IHIa. or Intern! In tha 
property described above, to 
appear batora tha Beard of 
County Commissioners ot 
Samlnala County, Florida, at 
10:04 a.m.. at Its regular mast
ing on to* loth day of December, 
1441 at to* Saminote County 
Service* Building. Room W-120. 
not Bast First Street. Sanford, 
Florida, te show causa. If any, 
why such structure sheutd net 
bo declared a public nuteanc* 
and th* corrective action af 
abatement specified in tha 
Natlca af Public Nuisance 
should not ba taken; or causa. If 
any why to* cost af too correc
tive  action  of abatement 
specified In to* Natlca af Fubllc 
Nuteanc* should net be paid ter 
by LCFBARS and GENEVA 
JACKSON, thalr hairs or 
assign*,- or causa, If any, why 
said cost should not be assessed 
against to* property- 

WITNESS my hand and seal 
tote 19th day at Oct . 1409 

DAVIDN. BERRIEN 
Cterk to too Board 
of County Commissioner*
By: Sandy Walt 
Deputy Clark

Publish: October II. 21 Nov 
amber 1,11409 
DEK 10*

IN THBCIBCUIT COURT 
FOR IBMINOLB COUNTY.

FLORIDA
FROBATB DIVISION 
File Number 00-741-CP 

Division FROBATB
IN BE: ESTATE OF 
CHRISTINE MARIE KOLB.

Deceased
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION
Th* administration ot th* 

estate of CHRISTINE MARIE 
KOLB, deceased. Fll# Number 
11741 CP. Is ponding In to* 
Circuit Court for Saminote 
County. F lorida . P roba l* 
Division, to* address of which Is 
Pest Oftic* Drawer C, Sanford, 
Florida 22772 0414. Th* names 
and address** ot th* personal 
raprasantally* and to* persons: 
representative's attorney are 
set forth below.

All Interested parsons are 
required to Ilia with this court. 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE: (I )  all claims 
against th* estate and (3i any 
oblactlon by an Interested 
parson on whom tots natlca was 
served that challenges too valid
ity af too will, to* qualifications 
of too personal raprasantatlv*. 
vonua. ar jurisdiction af to* 
court.

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC 
TIONS NOT SO FILED WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED 

Publication af tote Natlca has 
begun on November 11449. 

Personal Representative; 
JOHN KOLB 
449 LaSalle Drive 
Altamonte Springs. FL 11701 

Attorney tor
Personal Representative: 
ROBERT L. TAYLOR. Esq 
Curry, Taylor and Carls 
Hartford Building. Suite 1130 
200 Baal Robinson Streat 
Orlando, Florid* 13401 
Telephone (MS) 421-1171 
Publish: Novambor 1111449 
OEL-57

NOTtCB ROD NBARIRD 
ON OBCLABID 

PUBLIC NUtlANCK 
IN H I: Late 3 and 4. RKRLAT 
OR WINWOOO PARK, accord 
Inf te tha plat thereof a* re 
carded In Fiat Beak 3. Rage 34. 
af the Public Racards af 
laminate County. Rlarlda pros 
•fitly shown a* being owned by 
OOBSSA M. IRVING and all 
partita having or claiming to 
have any right, title or Interest 
In to# property described above 

WHEREAS, tha Board of 
County Commissioner* of 
Saminote County. Florida, did 
on Iha 10th day of September, 
1419, find and declare a 
structure located In Saminote 
County* Fterlda. to ba unsafe, 
unsan itary and a public 
nuisance; toot to* owner at to* 
property according to toe pro 
party racards In too Saminote 
county Preparty Appraiser's 
Office an which tha structure Is 
located It OOBSSA M. IRVING 
of 2344 N.W. 44th Streat, Miami 
Florida 31141: tool to* public 
nultanca It a residential 
structure severely damaged by 
fire located on Station Sheaf, 
Alternant# Springs, Florida, and 
furtoar dsicribad at sat forth 
above, and that corrective ac
tion it required te abate to* 
public nultanca; and 

WHEREAS, tho Beard of 
County Commissioner* found 
that to* tallowing conditions 
constituted a public nultanca: 
(1) fh* building hat been 
severely damaged by lire and 
th* etements of nature duo to 
abandonment; (2) foundation 
piers, exterior walls, exterior 
step*, floor framing and floor
ing, partitions, root ratters and 
sheathing, calling |ofs4, exterior 
and Interior doors, rooting ma
terials. roof flashing, window 
glass, window screens and 
window frames are damaged 
beyond reasonable repair; 13) 
elactrlcal service, electrical 
panels, electrical receptacles, 
electrical lights and twitches 
are damaged fa tha extent toot 
they are a hazard; (4) plumbing 
flx tu ra t. plumbing drain 
system, hot and cold water 
distribution system and hot 
water heater are damaged 
beyond reasonable repair or 
nonexistent; (9) there is no 
evidence at a septic tank or 
dralnflald; (4) Mtre It trash and 
debris inside and outside of to* 
building; and (7) this condition 
constitutes a potential lire haz-

WHEREAS, too following cor
rective action nacassary to 
abate tha public nuisance is to 
demolish and remove the build
ing, trash and debris from th#

^ 'nOWTHEREFORE. notice It 
hereby given to tha said 
ODESSA M. IRVING and all 
partial having or claiming to 
nova any right, title, or Interest 
in tha property described above, 
to appear before tha Board of 
County Com m ltslonort ot 
Saminote County, Florida, al 
14:00 a m., at Its regular meet 
Ing on to* 10th day ol Decamber, 
1449. 4t tot Seminole County 
Services Building. Room W 120. 
1101 East First Street, Sanlord, 
Florida, te show cause. If eny. 
why such i  true fur* thould not 
ba declared a public nuisance 
and to* correctly* action al 
abatement specified In tha 
Static* al Public Nuisance 
should no* ba taken; or caw**, it 
any why toe cost at to# correc 
Mva action of abatement 
specified In fh# Nolle* ol Public 
Nulsanca should not ba paid tor 
by ODESSA M. IRVING, har 
hairs or assigns, or causa, it 
any. why said cast thould not ba 
assessed against tha proparty.

WITNESS my hand and tael 
this llto day ot Oct ., 1449 

DAVIDN. BERRIEN 
Clark to tha Board 
ot County Commissioners 
By: Sandy Wall 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: October II. 29, Nov
ember 1,4. IN9 
DEK 105

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OP THB RIOHTRBNTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
INANDFOB 

IBMINOLBCOUNTY, 
FLORIDA.

CASE NO. M-I914-CA-04 
COMMERCIAL CREDIT 
MORTGAGE COMPANY,

Plaintiff.

Is r a e l  h e n r y  l e e  v a n  
BRACKLE and HARRIET VAN 
BRACKLE.hltwIto,

Defendants. 
NOTICE OP 

FORECLOSUREIALB 
BYCLERK OF 

CIRCUIT COURT 
Not lea It hereby given that the 

undersigned David Berrien 
Clerk at tha Circuit Court ol 
Saminote County, Florida, will, 
on tha 37to day o4 November. 
1449 at 11:00 A M., at Iha West 
Front door of tha Saminote 
County Courthouse. In too City 
of Sanford, Florida, otter lor 
sal* and tall at public outcry to 
tha highest and bast bidder tor 
cash, th* fallowing described 
proparty situated In Seminole 
County. Florida, to wit.

THE WEST 42 FEET OF LOT 
27 ANO CAST 12 FEET OF LOT 
24, BLOCK "C ". ENGLISH 
ESTATES. UNIT THREE. 
ACCORDING TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF AS RECOROEO IN 
PLAT BOOK 14. PAGES *4 and 
4). PUBLIC RECOROS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
pursuant to ton final decree ol 
foreclosure entered In a case 
ponding In said Court, to* style 
el which Is COMMERCIAL 
CREDIT MORTGAGE COM 
PANY. vs. ISRAEL HENRY 
LEE VAN BRACKLE.at ux.

WITNESS my hand and ol 
tlciel seal ol said Court this 30th 
day of October. 1449.
(SEAL)

DAVIDN. BERRIEN 
CLERKOFTHE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By: Diana K. Brummett 
Deputo Clark

Publish: November t, 1,1149 
DEL 21
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NOTICC
Tha laminate County Dirt 

Authority, laniard, laminate 
County, Fterlda, fumMws to*
*4P*WWT!pp Iflvapy rflMsIWv W  'IW4*

desiring te submit prepaaaf* tar 
Iha work herein described:

Bid ISCOPA »1 ,  Pavement
Improve mantt -OranR*

GENERAL DCICRIPTHM OR 
■M R i

Tho principal work consists of 
to# construction of dtcalar*- 
tion/turn lane* and too oast and 
west entrance reads. Part af 
laniard, laminate County, 
Fterlda. Cons true Aon shall ba In 
campllanca with plans and 
specific*!ion* sat forth by toe 
Semlnot# County Part Authority 
as wall as tot existing codas of 
tha County af laminate and 
State of Florid*.
INSTRUCTIONS ON OBTAIN
ING DOC UMBNT1:

Specification* and a complete 
description of tha propaaad work

too office of too Administrator. 
Semi note County Pert Autoorlty.

Dennis K. D olgntr, Ad
ministrator

Sam lnala  County F a rt 
Autoorlty 

Rartoflanterd 
Orange Boulavard 
Lake Manraa, Florida 
(309) n2-47ia
Contract and Bid Specifica

tion* may be obtained far a 
non refundable fee of 134.04. 
chocks made payab le  fa 
Semi note County Port Authority. 
All drawings, specifications and 
contract documents may ba 
examined in parson at too office 
at tha Administrator. 
RRJRCTtONOR BIOS;

Tha Samlnala County Port 
Autoorlty reserve* toa right to 
re|act any ar all bids or any part 
thereof, to waive any Informali
ty or technicality In toa bidding, 
to accept toa bids or any part 
thereof deemed mast favorable 
to toe Interest of toa Autoorlty 
after all bids havt bean exam 
Inad and evaluated, or to re|act 
all bids and reodvartis* or 
cancel toa propaaad work.
TIME AND PLACE OR BID 
ORBNINDi

Saalad bids will ba received at 
Iha office of tha Fort Ad
ministrator until 1S00 hours 
<1:00 p.m., e.d.t.) November 24. 
114*. al which time they will bo 
publicly opened and read aloud.

Any bid received after toa 
above specified bid closing time 
will not ba considered. No bids 
shall ba withdrawn for a period 
of thirty (X ) days Subsequent to 
toe bid spending without toa 
consent of th* Administrator, 
Saminote County Pert Autoorlty.

Dated this «th day of Nov 
• mbar, 1449. at Sanford, 
Saminote County, Florida.

By enter ot: Saminote County 
Port Authority 

Joe F. Justice. Chairman 
Attest: Jama* V. Row* 
Secretary

Publish: November 1,19,1449
A IL :

IN THB CIRCUIT COUNT 
OF THB RIOHTBBNTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
IN AND PON 
IBMINOLB COUNTY, 
FLORIDA.

CASE NO. 44-2444-CA-at-B
B.P. INCORPORATED OP 
FLORIDA, a Florida 
corporation.

Plaintiff,
vs.
FEROINANDOKONKWOand 
TRISHA OXONX WO. his wife.

Defendants. 
NOTICE OR ACTION 

TO: FERDINANDOKONKWO 
and TRISHA OKONKWO. 
his wife
Address Unknown 
YOU ARE NOTIFIED that a 

Chattel Mortgage Foreclosure 
hat bean Iliad against you In to* 
above named Court, and you are 
required to serve a copy af your 
answer or pleading to toa Com 
plaint on toa Plaintiff's at
torney. Stephan M. Stona. Es
quire. 123 East Pina Streat, 
Orlande. Florida 32401. and III# 
tha original answer or pleading 
In to* office of too Clark of too 
C ircuit Court In and for 
Samlnala County, Florida, on or 
batora November if. 1*49.

II you tell to do to. judgment 
by default will ba taken against 
you for toa relttl demanded In 
toa Complaint.

WITNESS my hand and seal 
this ISth day of October, 1449. 
(SEAL)

DAVIDN. BERRIEN 
Clerk af toa Circuit Court 
By: Susan E. Tabor 
Oaputy Clark

Publish: October II. 29. Nov 
ember l. l,  H4J
DEX 119______________________

CITY OF
LONGWOOD, FLORIDA 

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HEARING 

TO CONSIDER 
ADOPTION OP 

PROPOSED OROINANCB 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
by th* City ol Longwood. 
Florida, that to# City Com
mission will hold a public hear
ing to consider enactment ot 
Ordinance No. 734. emitted:

AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
C I T Y  OF L O N G W O O D , 
FLORIDA. PRESCRIBING 
THE TIMES ANO PLACES 
FOR THE CITY COMMISSION 
TO MEET AS REQUIRED BY 
SECTION 3.04 OF THE CITY 
CHARTER: PROVIDING FOR 
SEPARABILITY AND EF 
FECTIVE DATE.

Said Ordinance was placed on 
first reading on October 74.1449. 
end th* City Commission will 
consider same tor final passage 
and adoption after to* public 
hearing, which will ba held in 
th* City Hall. 175 West Warren 
Av*., Longwood, Florida, on 
Monday, th* llto day of Nov 
ember. A.D., parties may ap 
pear and be heard with respect 
to th* proposed Ordinance This 
hearing may be continued from 
lima to lima until (Inal action is 
takan by tha City Commission.

A copy ol tha proposed Ordl 
nanca Is posted at toa City Hall. 
Longwood. Florida, and copies 
are on III* with to* Clark of Iha 
City and same may ba Impacted 
by tha public.

A taped record of this maaling 
Is mod* by toa City tor Its 
convenience. This record may 
not constitute an adequate re
cord tor purposes of appeal from 
a decision made by toe Com
mission with respect to tha 
foregoing matter. Any parson 
wishing to ensure that an ade
quate record of toa proceedings 
It maintained tor appellate 
purposes ts advised to make toa 
nacassary arrangements at hit 
or her own expanse.

Dated this. 4th day ol Nov
ember. A .0 .1449.

CITY OF LONGWOOO 
Donald L. Tarry 
City Clark

Publish: November!, 1445 
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CITY OR U N I 
MABY, FLORIDA 

NOTICE OP 
RUOLKNIADIND

TO WHOM IT MAY C044CIRN:
NOTICK IS HIRE BY GIVEN 

that tha Laha Mary Flaming 
and Zoning Board will conduct a 
Public Hearing on too Rrlmara 
Development of Regional Im
pact (DRl) on Tuesday, Nov
ember 74. 1149. at 7:44 P.M., ar 
as tarn thereafter as possible, at 
Lake Mary City Hall, I I I  North 
Country Club Read. Laha Mary, 
Florid*. Th* purpose af to* 
hearing It to receive comments 
and make recommendations to 
toa Lake Mary City Cam 
mission.

Tha Lake Mary City Com
mission will conduct a Public 
Hearing an Thursday, De
cember 9. 1149. at 7:14 P.M., or 
at seen thereafter as passlbla. at 
Lake Mary City Hall. I14 North 
Country Club Read. Lake Mary, 
Florid*.

Tha Public it Invited to attend 
and ba heard.
L IQ AL DESCRIPTION;

All that part af to* SW te af 
Sactlan 7. Township 14 South, 
Range 30 East. Saminote 
County. Fterlda. lying Easterly 
of State Read 444 (1-4) and 
North af Lake Mary boulevard, 
LESS to* East 70 teet of th* 
North 7.5 chains (41* teat) 
thereof; AND ALSO LESS 
BEGINNING S14, 70 teat North 
of too S te Section corner of told 
Sactlan 7. run N*4'04'04"W.
577.49 faat.toanca run 
N.01'lt'04"W. 753.75 teat, toanca 
run east 91* 44 teat, toanca run 
South M4.44 teat to tha POINT 
OP BEGINNING: ANO ALSO 
LESS toa East Its teat of toa 
West 1794.45 teat of the South 190 
toot af said SWte. ANO ALSO 
LESS BEGINNING at toa 
Northeast corner ol toa Watt
1794.49 teat ot toa sold SW te af 
said Sactlan 7, run S.4'I*'I4"E. 
410 teat to toa North Right of- 
Way Lina af Lake Mary 
Boulavard. toanca run 
N.44’’43'14"E.. along told North 
Right of WAy Lino. 744.227 toot, 
toanca run N.O'IO'sT'W. 774.111 
feet, thence run N.44'00'40"W. 
914.134 feet, thence run 
Southwesterly 337.012 feet to toe 
POINT OF BEGINNING: AND 
ALSO LESS From toa South wait 
corner of told Section 7, run 
N.S4'43‘ !4"E . along toa South 
Lina of said SW te, a distance af 
M7.4S feet to tha and of toa 
limited access R/W line of 1-4. 
North of Lake Mary Boulavard, 
extended South, toanca run 
N.D'OT'OVW. a distance of 14.11 
teat, toanca run N .m re rw . 
1*3.14 teat, toanca run 
N.IOtel'ia-'E. 700.40 teal, thence 
run S<ni'4l"E. TOO feet to to# 
North R/W lino of Lake Mary 
Boulevard. thane* run 
S.lT4i‘ ir-w . 700.14 teet to the 
POINT OF BEGINNING: Said 
SW te being subject to th* 
following described aasamants: 
An Easement to local* and 
maintain an advertising sign on 
'toa following described parcel: 
BEGINNING at toa Intersection 
of toa North lino at toa South 490 
teat ol said SW te and toa 
Eaaterly limited accost R/W 
Una al l-a. run NJ4’41 'lt"l., 
along told North line, 79*4 toot, 
toanca run S .trtn t"W .. 
parallel wtto said R/W Una, 
4*44 toot, toanca l . t e 'a 'i r  vu. 
7*04 teat to said R/W line, 
toanca run N.t7*n't*"C. 40 00 
teat to toa POINT OF BEGIN
NING: ALSO an easement for 
•ccass and utility lines to 
aforesaid aeaamant ovar a 10 
fool parcel tying Easterly and 
Northerly of toa limited Access 
R/W llna; From too Southwest 
comer of spld Sactlan 7. run 
N.04’41'I4"E., along toa South 
llna of toa SW te of said Sactlan 
7, a distance af 407.49 teat to the 
and of toa limited accast R/W

| llna of 1-4 North of Lake Mary 
Boulavard attended South: 
toanca run N.4’07'4I"W. along 
said R/W llna 74.41 feel tor a 
Paint of beginning; toanca run 
Northwesterly along a curve 
concave Northeasterly, having a 
radius of 440 feet, o tangent 
bearing of 4.44'S2'54"W„ a 
central angle of ft'OQ'OT" and an 
arc dlstanco of 434.94 feet; 
thence run N.44'09'34" W. a 
distance of 17.44 teet to a curve 
concave Northeasterly having a 
radius of 940 toot, a central 
angle of 43'Orif"; thence run 
Northwesterly along said curve 
an arc distance of 41117 
leet.toenct run N . in r ir 'E .  a 
distance of 137.34 teat to toa 
point 40 teat Southerly along toa 
Easterly R/W llna of 1-4 from 
toa North lino of too South ISO 
tool of said Section 7 and th# tod 
of Wasterly line of casement. 
Together with toe NW te of SE 
te (LESS North. 7 te chains and 
lass East te of too West te South 
ol canal), Sactlan 7, Township 30 
South, Rang* 30 East. East te ol 
too West te South of canal Is 
described as: Begin 117.4* feet 
East of SW corner ol NW te of 
SE te. Section 7, Township 10 
South. Rang* 30 East, run North 
00'04'07" West 710 feet to too 
centerline ol canal, toanca run 
N 41'0ri9"E. along said C/L ol 
canal *40.710 lael; toanca 
S.00'04'Ot"E. 309.00 toot to a 
point on too South lino of said 40. 
ihonco Watt 039 470 feet to the 
P.O.B.; SAID PROPERTY 
BEING FURTHER DE 
SCRIBED AS: From to* 
Southwell comer of said Section 
7. run N. If47'33'E. along toa 
South llna ol sold SW te. a 
distance of M7.4S teat to tha 
limited access R/W llna of 
Interstate 4. North ot Laha Mary 
Boulavard. extended South, 
thonco run NOO'Ol'ir’W along 
said R/W llna. 40 teal to Iha 
North R/W llna ot Lake Mary 
Boulavard. toanca continue 
N 00'03'ir‘W. a distance of 3* 74 
feat for a Point ot Baginning, 
toanca run N.40'17'I7"W. 1*377 
toot, toanca run Nt4'42'J3'E. 
70000 teat. thence run 
S 00’ 17'37'E. 100 00 feel to the 
Northerly R/W llna af said Lake 
Mary Boulavard. toanca run 
N.lf'43'33'E. along said 
Northerly R/W line. 907.732 teet 
to th* West line of to* East 1*5 
feat ot the West 1790 *9 teet ol 
the South 490 feel of said SW te. 
toanca run N OO'1Y14"W. along 
said SW te. lhanca run 
N.OO’ iri4"W . along said Wstl 
llna 410.00 teat to toa NW comar 
of said East 1*5 feat ot tha West 
1794 ts tool of Iha South 190 tee! 
of said SW te. toance run 
N.4r42'H"E. 149.00 het.thence 
run N IT2S'90"E. M7.0J3 teat, 
lhanca run S W irs i'B  917 97* 
teat to Iha point on tha East llna 
at tha SW te ot said Sactlan 7, 
said point being 414.12 teat 
North of tha South te corner at 
said. Sactlan 7. toanca run 
N.OO'lO'sr'W. along said East 
llna. 11044 teat, toence run 
N.44‘ W'4rW. 922.49 teat, toanca 
run N.0T4T4I"W. 792.79 teat, 
toanca run N OO'CT'H' E 534.407 
te»t to a point an toa East llna af 
said SW te, toanca run

la fl Natlca
S.04* I f  41 "E. 131.240 teat to tot 
SW comer af to* NW te of too 
SC te of laid Sactlan 7. thence 
run N. 44'44'94" E along to* 
South llna ofto* NW te of to* SE 
te af said Sactlan 7.317.45 teat to 
toa SW comer of Iha East te of 
toa West te af tha NW te af toa 
SE te of said Section 7, thence 
run NM'Oror'W. along toa 
Watt llna af toa East te of too 
watt te of toa NW te of tha SE te 
of toa SE te af told Section 7, 
234 04 teat, toanca run 
N4T0I'1S"E. 440.73 totf to t  
point on too East line of toa East 
te of toa Watt te of toa NW te af 
toa SE te ot said Section r, 
thence run SOO'Of’OI"E elong 
said East line. 109.00 feat to a 
point on toa South lino of toa NW 
te af toa SE te af said Section 7. 
toanca run N H'«4'S4"E along 
said South llna 31/140 toaf to toa 
SE corner of toa NWte of toa SE 
te af said Section 7, toance run 
N a ro r ir-w  along too East llna 
af toa NW te af toa SE te of said 
Section j, 117.044 feet, thence 
run S.4r4rt7"W. along toe 
South llna of toa North 7>» 
chains (449.00 teat) af the NW te 
of toa SE te at said Section 7. 
1171.147 teat to toa point on to* 
East line af toa SW te of said 
Section 7. said point being ;<i 
chains (445 00 fret) South af toa 
NE corner o( toe SW te of said 
Sactlan 7, lhanca run 
S44'40'94"W. parallel with (he 
North llna ol fh* SW te ol said 
Section 7, 70 00 feet, thence run 
N.00*I0'41"W. parallel with the 
East llna of la SW te of said 
Section 7. J't chains (449.00 
teal) to a point on tha North llna 
of toa SW te of Mid Section 7, 
said point being 70 00 leaf West 
of toe Center of Mid Section 7. 
thence run S.44'40'S4"W. 
1741.140 feet to a point on th* 
Easterly R/W line ol Interstate
4 (State Read 400), lhanca run 
S.IT'TO'TT'W. along Mid 
Easterly R/W llna 7095.174 feet 
to tha point on tha limited access 
R/W lln* of Mid Interstate 4. 
Mid paint being Ih* P.C. of a 
curve concev* Northeasterly 
having a radius of 940 00 feet 
and a tangent bearing of * 
S.00'5ri5‘‘W.. thence run 
Southerly along Mid curve 
>11.471 feel through a central 
angle of M'OS'Tf" to th# P.T., 
thence run S.S4'04'S4"E. along 
Mid limited access R/W line,
77 179 leal to Iha P C. ol a curve 
concave Northeasterly end 
having a radius of 440 00 feel, 
thence run Southeasterly along 
Mid curve 471.540 feet to the end 
ol toa Mid limited access R/W 
line and tha Point ol Baginning. 
Containing 1)7.7115 acres; Said 
SW te being subject to th* 
following described easements:
An Easement to locate and 
maintain an advertising sign on 
th* following described parcel: 
Beginning at th* InterMctlon ot 
th* North line ol the South MO 
teet ol Mid SW te and th* 
Easterly limited access R/W 
line ot Interstate 4 run 
N fr47’ll"E . along Mid North 
llna. 75.00 teat, toanca run 
S.iriO 'ir'W . parallel with Mid 
R/W line 4000 teat, thence run 
S.lf'43'll’ ’W. 75.00 teet to said 
R/W tine, toanca run 
N.tri4'a*"E. along Mid R/W 
llna 44.40 tort to toa Paint al 
Beginning: ALIO an easement 
tor eccee* and Utility linos to

WT w M  porCDi Ifin f CWmly
and Northerly of th* limited 
access R/W line, said limited 

: access R/W line being more 
particularly described at 
follows: From tot Southwest 
comer of Mid Section 7 run 
N 44'*7'33"E. along toa South 
lln* ot toe SW te of said Section 
7. a distance ol H7.49 tool to toa 
and of toa limited access R/W 
line of Interstate 4 North af Lake 
Mary Boulavard extended 
South, toanca run N OO'03'ir'W. 
•long Mid R/W llna 7P.2PO teat 
tor a Point af Beginning, toanca 
run Northwesterly along a curve 
concave Northeasterly, having a 
radius of 440.04 teal, a tangent 
bearing of S.<rsi'9f"W. a 
central angle af Jt'00'07" and an 
arc distance of 419.940 teat, 
toanca run N.«4'0r94"W. 27.325 

f to toa P C. of a curve 
tcava Northeasterly and 

having a radius of 540.00 teat, 
thence run Northwesterly along 
Mid curve through a central 
angle of UOVl* ". I l i  an teat, 
thence run N.I7'T0‘71"E. 117.017 
feel to a point 40 feet Southerly 
•long tha Easterly R/W lino ol 
Interstate 4 Irom th* North line 
ol th* South ISO teet ot Mid 
Section 7 and the end ol 
Westerly llneot Easement. AND 
ALSO:

Lott 1 through 30. Interstate 
Industrial Park, according to 
the plat thareol as recorded in 
Plat Book 14, pages ri b 74 ol 
th* Public Records ol Seminole 
County, Florida, TOGETHER 
WITH Commerce al the 
Southeast corner ol th* North 7 
• i chain* ot tha Northwest te ol 
th* Southeast te of Section 7, 
Township 70 South. Rang# 30 
East and run S I t 'l l ' I2''W. 
•long the South line ot Mid 
North 7 te chains, 417.14 teet to 
tha Point ol Beginning, thence 
continue S lt te n rw . along 
M id  South line tot.152 feet to th* 
Southwest corner of Mid North 
7te chains. thenca run
5 tfteO'ir'W 70 00 teet. thence 
run N.00'10'41"W. 7 te chains 
(445.00 feet) to a point on the 
North line ol th* Southwest te ot 
Mid Section 7. thence run 
N.OtteO'ST'E along Mid North 
lino. 20 00 teet to tha center ot 
Mid Section 7, thence run 
NOO'IO'irW. elong the West 
lino ol th# Southwest te ot th# 
Northeast te, 7 te chains (445 
teet). to th* Northwest corner of 
tha South 7 te chains ol tha 
Southwest te ol tha Northaait te 
Of Mid Sactuon 7. thence run 
N . i r i r i r ’E along the North 
lln* of Ih* Mid South 7 te chains. 
144.22 teet. thence run 
S-00'ir04"E. teet, thence run 
S o r il 'ir 'W . 240 50 leal, thence 
run S 00'7I'44"E. 749 00. feet to 
th* Point ol Beginning: Con 
talning 41.5103 Acres.

A Public hearing concerning 
this prelect will be held by th# 
City ot Lake Mary Planning and 
Zoning Board on November 14. 
1409. at 7:00 P.M.. or as soon 
lharealter as posslbla. al Laka 
Mary City Hall. 114 North 
Country Club Road. Laka Mary, 
Florida, in order to review, hear 
comments and make recom 
mend* i ion* to tho Laka Mary 
City Commission on tha above 
application. Further, a public 
haarlng will bt held by toa City 
Commission of tha City el Lake 
Mary on Oacambar 5. 1449. at 
7:10 P M., or a* soon thereafter 
at possible, at Laka Mary City 
Hall. 194 North Country Club 
Read. Laka Mary. Fterlda. an 
tha abava application. Theta In 
attendance will ba hoard and 
written commantt may ba Iliad 
with toa Planning and Zoning 
Board. Haarlng* may ba con 

| tinuad fram lima to lima as

I  A j n g l  M A A l a w '
I l f  w t n w

found nacassary. Furtoar details 
available by calling 305-1237410. 
Furtoar tnformation pertaining 
to this application may ba ab- 
tainad from toa City Manager's 
office. 194 North Country Club 
Road. Laka Mary, Fterlda.

Parian* are advisad Mat If 
they decide to appool any de
cision mad* af fhew meetings, 
they will need a record of toa 
proceedings, and ter such 
purpose, toay may naad 1a 
•mure that a verbatim recard af 
toa proceedings is mode, which 
record Includes too testimony 
and evidence upon which to* 

ppaal It lobe made.
CITY OF
LAKE MARY. FLORIDA 
BY: CAROL A. EDWARDS 
CITY CLERK

Publish: November 1,70.1149 
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FICTITIOUS NAMR
Nolle* It hereby given that I 

am engaged in butlnm at 949 
Lima Wtkiva Rd . Altamonte 
Springs, Samlnala County. 
Florida 31714 phono 7497749490 
under tot fictitious name of ACT 
NOW REALTY, and that I 
intend to register said nama 
with toe Cterk of toa Circuit 
Court, Saminote County, Florida 
In accordance with tha pre
visions of toa Fictitious Nama 
Statutes. To-wlt; Section (49.44 
Florida Statutes 14S7.

/*/ Robert F. Pichany 
Publish October 2S A November 
1,4,15.1149.
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NOTtCB OP A 
PUBLIC HBARINO 

TO CONSIDER 
THE ADOPTION OP 

AN OROINANCB 
•V THB CITY 

OP SANFORD. FLORIDA.
Notice It hereby given that a 

Public Hearing will ba held at 
tha Commission Room In toa 
City Hall In tha Clfy of Sanford. 
Florida, at 7:00 o'clock P.M. on 
November is, 1143. to consider 
the adoption of an ordinance by 
tha City ol Sanford. Florida, at 
iQHewt:

OROINANCB NO. 1747 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 

C I T Y  OF S A N F O R D ,  
F L O R I D A .  T O A N N E X  
WITHIN THE CORPORATE 
AREA OF THE C ITY  OF 
SANFORD. FLORIDA. UPON 
ADOPTION OF SAIO ORDI
NANCE. A PORTION OP THE 
PROPERTY LYING AT THE 
NORTHEAST CORNER OP 
THE INTERSECTIO N  OF 
KENNEL ROAD AND JEWETT 
LANE; SAID PR O PE R TY  
B E I N G  S I T U A T E O  I N 
S E M I N O L E  C O U N T Y .  
FLORIOA, IN ACCORDANCE 
WITH THE VO LU N TAR Y 
ANNEXATION PROVISIONS 
OF SECTION 171.044. FLORIDA 
STATUTES; PROVIDING FOR 
SEVERABILITY. CONFLICTS. 
AND EFFECTIVE DATE.

WHEREAS, there has boon 
(Had with tha City Cterk af toe 
City of Sanlord, Florida, a 
petition containing toa names al 
toa property owner* In toa area 
described herein attar rsqwef 
Ing annexation la  toe corporate 
area at toa City al Santera. 
Florida, and reqMOaflng te ba

W M B R R M .'tte?  praparti
Appraiser ol Saminote County, 
Florida, having cardflad that 
there it ana ownar in toe area t* 
ba annexed, and that said pro- 
party owners hava Signed toa 
Petition tor Annexation; and 

WHEREAS. It hat bean de
termined toaf ttw property de
s c r ib e d  h o r a ln a f fa r  I t  
reasonably compact and con- 
figuout fa toa corporate area* al 
toa City of Sanford, Florida, and 
It hat furtoar boon determined 
that toa annexation al said 
property will net result In toa 
creation of an anclava; and 

WHBRRJtS. to# Clfy * f San
ford, Fterlda, Is In a pMJtlwi te 
provide municipal earvkae te 
nw profasny evK rn v i
and toa Clfy Cemmlastan at tha 
City of. Sanford. Florida, daam*
It In toa bast Interest of tha City 
fo accept m M petition and to
annex Mid property.

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT 
ENACTED BY THE PEOPLE 
OF THE CITY OF SANFORD. 
FLORIDA:

SHCTION 1; That toa pro 
party described below situated 
In Saminote County. Florida, bo 
and th* same It hereby annexed 
to and made a part of the City of 
Sanlord. Florida, pursuant to 
tha voluntary annexation pro
visions ol Sactlon 171.444, 
Florida Statutes:

Block 70, M. M. SMITH'S 
SUBDIVISION, according to toa 
plat tharaof at recorded In Plat 
Book 1, Pag* 99. Public Racards 
ol Seminola County. Florida.

SECTION 1: That upon this 
Ordinance becoming effective, 
th* property owner l  and any 
resident on toe property de
scribed herein shall ba entitled 
to all the rights and prlvflegaa 
and Immunities as are from 
time to time granted to resi
dents and property owners of 
th* City of Sanford. Fterlda. and 
as further provided In Chapter 
171, Florida Statutes, and shall 
further be subject to toa re
sponsibilities ef residence ar 
ownership at may Irom lima to 
lime be determined by tha 
governing authority of tha City 
of Sanford. Fterlda. and toa 
provisions ot Mid Chapter 171, 
Florida Statutes.

SECTION 3; It any section or 
portion ol a sactlon of ‘ this 
ordinance proves to ba invalid, 
unlawful, or unconstitutional. It 
shall not ba held to Invalidate or 
Impair to* validity, fare* or 
litect of any other sactlan or 
part ol toll ordinance.

SECTION 4: That all ordi
nances or parts of ordinances In 
conflict herewith, ba and toa 
same are hereby revoked.

SECTION 9; That this ordi
nance shall become effective 
immediately upon its psn sga
aurtd AdDotiflfi.

A copy shall ba available af 
Iha Office el tha City Clark tor 
all parson* desiring to examine 
the same.

All parlies In Interest and 
citizens shall hava an opportuni
ty to ba heard at Mid haarlng.

By order at toa City Com
mission ef toa City of Sanford. 
Florida

ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC: l»
• person decides to appeal a 
decision mads with respect te 
any matter coittidtred al toa 
abava moating or haarlng, ha 
may naad a verbatim record af 
tha proceedings. Including tha 
testimony and evidence, which 
record Is not provided by toa 
City af Sanford. IF52E4-0IAS).

, H.N.Tamm.Jr.
City Cterk

Publish: November t. 4. 11 It
1113
OEL-I*
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DEADLINES
Noon The Doy Before Publication 

Sunday • Noon Friday 
Monday - 11:00 A.M. Saturday

21— Personals

CRISIS PREGNANCY CENTER
ADOPTION COUNSELING 
F r e e  P re g n a n cy  T ests  
C on fid en tia l Ind iv idu al 
a s s i s t a n c e  C a l l  f o r  
appolntfnent- evening hours 

a v a lia b ie _^ ii^ _ ^ i _i i n i iMfJ

25— Special Notices 

I f  COME I  NOTARY
For Detain: MOB431 4254 

Florida Notary Association 
JANIS'S ALTERNATIVE 

SENIOR CARE
24 Hour loving care for senior 

cltiiens. Family environment 
and home cooked meals.

C all:............................. 1457148
e M ARY KAY COSMETICS e 

Skin care and color flair
CONNIE .......................322 7734

NEEOED
H a i r c u t t i n g  m o d e l s .  

M e i# / F e m a ie  fo r  a de 
monstratlon Call for more
Information 311 5851_________

Playhouses Custom built A de 
llvered by Christmas Model 
OnDisplay Call 321 0235

SHMLEE PR00UCTS
Sand!............................. 32? 4542

27— Nursery A 
Child Care

I will do babysitting in my home 
day or night 333 7941. alter
1AM Ask Ipr Mary____________

Will baby sit In my home 
M o n d a y  th ru  F r id a y  
Seminole High School area 

_ C a N _ ? 2 M S i 7 _ _ ^ _ _

33— Real Estate 
Courses

7 1 -H elp  Wanted

Employment
323-5176

1513 French Ava.

Acrylic Applicators needed to 
epply protective coating on 
cars, boats and planes. SS to 
I I I  per hour. We train. For 
work In Sanford area call 

Tampa 111 886715).

Administrative Assistant/Sales 
Ceerdineter tor commercial 
sales office. Must be expert- 
enced A flexible Call Jack or 
Ann. 841 Map________________

A S S IS T A N T  M A N A O E R  
POSITION Benefits, end 
bonus. Hair dresser experl 
ence necessary. Apply In 
person at Act Beauty Supply. 
Zayrt Plata. Sanford. Be 
tween 9 A.m.-4 P.M.__________

♦  *  *  *
•  Thinking ol getting a •
•  Real Estate Licenset •

We otter Free Tuition
and continuous Training!

Call Dicker Vicki lor details: 
47I-H47...Ill 1200...Eve. 774-1050 

Keyatel Florida.. Inc.
Sf Years Exgaeiawcal

*1— Money to Lend

NEED MONEY?
Everyone does at some time It 

you own a home and have a 
job it s easier than you think

CREDIT?
NO PROBLEM! 

834-8900

FREEDLANDER. INC.
The Mortgage People 

710 E. Altamonte Drive 
^^JLicense^tertjy^roke^

*3— Mortgages 
Bought A Sold

We buy 1st and 2nd mortgages 
Nation wide Call- Ray Legg 
Lie Mtg Broker. 940 Douglas 
Ave . Altampntt 774 7752 

We buy 1st A 2nd mortgages 
Fait closing A fair price 
Barton Pilcher. Lie Mtg 
Brkr Call anytime. 322 7491

ATTENDANTS
Coin laundry attendants wanted 

for new laundromat In San
ford Apply In person Tues , 
Nov II. 1915 12 Noon to 5 
P M . at: Seminole Centre 
3619 Orlando Dr.______________

BIO-MEDICAL 
ELECTRONICSTECH

Install, maintain A repair medi 
cal electronics equipment 
APPLY: W. Volusia Memorial 
Hospital. 701 W. Plymouth 
Ave.. Do Land, Fla. EOE

Auto equippment dealer in 
Winter springs looking for 
mature, intelligent, non smok 
ing secretary lor full or part 
time work Telephone and 
typing duties required 2 girl 
Office Call Mr Turk or Mr 
Owen 327 2830 M F 8 5

Bill Lowe's Exterminators ot 
New Smyrna Baach Is now 
opening office In Sanford 
Need professional salesperson 
A phone solicitors Immediate 
ty. Call Mr Lowe at 371 6169

U gal Notice
NOTICE UNDER 

FICTITIOUS NAME STATUTE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 

Notice is hereby given Inal the 
undersigned pursuant to Ihe 

Fictitious Name Statute” . 
Chapter 865 09 Florida Statutes 
will register with the Clerk ot 
the Circuit Court, in and for 
Semmol* County. Florida upon 
receipt ot proof ot the publica 
t.on ot this notice the fictitious 
name to wit

Purrfect Products 
under which I eipect to engage 
m business at 351 East State 
Road 434. Winter Springs FL 
32708

That the corporation Interest 
ed m said business enterprise is 
as follows

INVESTEX LTD . INC 
OF GEORGIA
Dated at Winter Springs. 

Sem inole County. Florida 
October 7, 1985
Publish November 1 8 15. 22
1985
DEL 1

NOW HIRING!
M A L E / F E M A L E

PART TIME EMPLOYEES 
Flexible Hours On 24 Hour Basis 

4 to 8 Hours Per Day.
Up To 30 Hours Per Week 

• CASHIERS • FOOD PREPARATION 
• STORE MAINTENANCE 

TOP SALARY IN THIS AREA 
ONE STOP CENTERS

A P P L I C A T I O N S  A T
302 N. Laurel Ave., Sanferd Mon.-Fri. 0:304:30

The amount of closet space 
left in your home DECREASES 

each year you live in itl
When you want space to spare — 
you need classified!

C lassified's real estate section can put 
you In a new home with room enough to 
grow with your family and possessions 
over the coming years.

Evening Herald

322-2611

71— Hvlp Wanted

AVON EARNINGS WORM 11 
OPEN TERRITORIES NOW Ml
______ 331-3355 er 323-6659

BACKNOE OPERATORS
Minimum S yr«. experience with 

pipelaying, line A grade t ip  
C a ll H arper M ech an ica l 
Corp . 121 8100 Ask for Pat 
Chambers.

CASHIER/CLERK Apply In 
person at: U l‘ Food Town. 7)0 
Lake Mary Blvd. E O E

CUSSIFIC0 ADVERTISING 
REPRESENTATIVE

Must be fast, accurate typist 
and have the ability to work 
with the public. General office 
experience a plus. Pleasant 
personality and willingness lo 
work as a team essential. 
Apply In person-

THE SANFORDEVENING 
HERALD

300 N. French Avenue 
Sanford. FL31771

Censtructian Help Wanted 
Melal building workers, car 
penters. concrete laborers 
Santord Airport, Bldg. 146
DAILY WOBK/DAILY PAY 

START WORK NOW I

LAMM TORCI
H t a a  xxi tet

I NO V FEE f
Report ready for work at 6 AM 

407 W l it  St...............Sanford

32MS90
Drivers Wanted- Part time. 7 

days (op tion a l). Morning 
hours. Call Jenny. 333 0610. 

Expanding In Ihe area. Will 
have Ihe work and will have 
you working sfal. Pediatric 
critical care RN’s needed for 
established case In Deltona 
Alio staff relief and private 
duty In the area Work as little 
or as often as suits your 
schedule. Excellent benefits, 
top pay.

Nurse World. 1950 Lea Rd. 
Suite 4210. (303)639-116).

FASHION MOOELS for fash 
Ion designer. TV. catalogs, all 
ages. 433 9039.________________

Full lima maintence position 
available Hours irom early 
morning to early alter noon 
Monday thru Friday. Apply 
Inoerson at: Rax’s. 1000 W 
Hwy434 Longwood____________

GRAPHIC ARTIST/PASTE-UP
DeLand Penny Saver has lull 

time position open In our 
production dept We're looking 
lor someone with considerable 
ad paste up experience who Is 
last, creative A prolficient at 
using Clip Art Service In ad 
layouts Apply 
DELAND PENNY SAVER 

243A S. WOODLAND BLVD.

HONEST
DEPENDABLE PEOPLE

to work in convenience store 
Paid vacation, group insur 
ance availab le Polygraph 
required Apply In person

Lll’ Champ Food Store 
1930 French Ave.. Sanford

H0USEPARENTS
Couple, mature edult. Chris 
lien Shelter tor abused 4 
troubled teens. H t SS99 

JOBS JOBS JOBS
Immediate full time, part time, 

and evenings available. Per
manent positions

Never a Feel
TEMP PERM... . . . . . 774-1348
LANDSCAPE LABORERS- Full 

time position 54 00 hr 322 
8133________________|__________

NURSES AIDES
All shills Good atmosphere, 
andbenellts Appiyat 

DeBary Manor...60 N. Hwy 17/93
OeBary........................... E.O.E.
NURSES AIDES WANTED All 

3 shills Musi be certified or 
experienced Apply in person 
Lakeview Nursing Center, 919 
E 2nd St.. Sanlord, Fla_______

OFFICE CLEAR
Banc skills required Excellent 

benefits with competitive pay 
Apply in person at Lowe’s 
Truss Plant. 2901 Aileron Cir 
cle. (Airport. Sanlord Indus
trial Park I___________________

Part lime, women or men work 
from Irom home on new tele 
phone program Earn up to 55 
lo 110 per hour Call 323 4241 

Part tim e a tfan dan f/ ia les  
person Alert, intelligent. 
Individual needed to look after 
amusement center in Sanford 
Plata Nights and weekends 15 
to 20 hours per week Musi be 
mature, neat in appearance 
and bonabie Phone tor ap
pomlmenl 321 4903_________
PLUMBING A PIPEFITTER-  

FOREMAN
Immediate openings Licensed 

In Stale ol Fla Minimum 5 
yrs supervisory experience 
large proieds Call Harper 
Mechanical Corp., 371 atoo. 
Ask lor Pal Chambers. 

PROGRAM  ASSISTAN T Vo 
work with adult disabled 
Prev exp in child care nurse 
aid or w. disabled preferred 
Good bencMs 331 7231________

REGISTERED NURSE
Full time 3 11 shift Charge 

poul.on Apply at 
DeBary Manor... 40 N. Hwy 17 92
DeBory..............................EOE
R es id en tia l Jou rn eym an 

L ic en sed  S a la ry  com  
menserale with ability and 
experience Call 699 4463 

RN Needed Part Time on day 
Shilt Good atmosphere A 
benefits Apply at 

Debary Mjnor.,. 40 N Hwy 17 92
DeBary..............................EOE
SALESLADY Full time expe 

rience In ladies' ready to 
wear S a lary  plus com 
mission Apply in person only 
No phone calls, please Ro
lay’s. 218 E 1st Street________

Secretary/Receptlonlst lor
busy manufacturing com 
pan; Pleaant telephone voice 
and good lyomg a must Send 
Resume'lo P Q  BOX 1952 

S E C R E T A R Y / T Y P IS T  lor 
purchasing, receiving, filing A 
Inventory ot electronic com 
ponenlt Previous experience 
desirable Call 373 7750 

SECURITY GUARD Mature, 
intelligent, and able lo pass 
polygraph Cobla Boat Com
pany Call 322 3340___________

SUBSTITUTE BABYSITTER 
NEEDED Occasional meet 
ings al church Morning A
evening hours 322 4371______

Wanted: Grandmother lype to 
care lor 3 children In my 
home Must be flexible, refer 
ences Please call 321 4*73

71— Http Wanted

LICENSED COSMETOLOGIST 
w/cllentete needed. Good
benefits. Call 3221991.________

LPN  er RN needed, 3-11 shift. 
Good atmosphere A benefits. 
Full time position. Apply at:

Debary Matter. .M  N. Hwy. 17-92 
Debary...............................EOE
leaded Immediately- 5 new
distributors for Herbal diet as 
seen on TV. I (00 992 9991.

NEEDED Partner m drywell 
finishing business. Transpor
tation needed. Cell: 321 7419.

NURSES
Need Christmas Money? Start 

earning extra money for the 
holidays now. RN's. LPN ’s. 
CNA’s. end Live-in's needed 
now. Cell: Sanford. 121 7096 or 
Orlando, 190 6911.

MEDICAL PERSONNEL 
POOL

73— Employmant 
Wanfad

Cleaning- Commercial A Resl 
dental. Reasonabla rates. Cell 
alters 323 1107or 121 8017,

93— Rooms for Rant

ROOM FOR RENT
Weekly. Full house privileges.
C a ll:.............................322 9393
SANFORD Furnished rooms by 

the week Reasonable rales. 
Maid service Call 321 MM or 
3214507 5 7 PM. 413 Palmatto 
Ave.

THE FLORIDA HOTEL
500 Oak Avenue.............121 6304
^ReasonableWeeklj^ates^

97— Apartmants 
Furnishad / Rant

A V A IL A B L E  NOW
Furnished Studio Apartments 

One Bedroom Apts.
Two Bedroom Apts.
FLEXIBLE LEASES

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT 
RANCH STYLE LIVINOIM
SANFORD COURT APTS. 

323-3301
Furn. Apts, tor Senier Cltiiens 

111 Palmetto Ave 
J Cowan. No Phone Calls

Lovely 2 Bdrm w'sereen porch 
N ew ly  painted Complete 
privacy. 590 week *■ 5250 
security deposit 12 1 7769 or 
373 9632

OSTEEN AREA- 3 bdrm . room 
far garden and chickens 
Partly  furnished 5775 5300
month Call 322 8271_________

SANFORD 1 Bdrm . apt 5765 
month. 5300 deposit. Refer 
ences required Call 668 4801

STUDIOS
Just bring your linens and 

dishes Single story living, 
sound c o n tro lle d  w a lls  
Abundant storage

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT 
FLEXIBLE LEASES 

SANFORD COURT ARTS
____________ 323-3381____________
1 Bdrm.. Adults, no pets. 570 per 

week or 5250 per month, a ll 
Palmetto Ave.________________

1 Bdrm.. kitchen with appli
ances. Ilvlngroom. alr'heat, 
5270 per month plus deposit. 
N i c e  a r e a  321-3190

2 Bdrm., l bath Nice wall to
wall carpet, ac. kitchen A I 
Bdrm furnished 7 large walk 
in closets, tile shower A tub. 
Owner pays water, garbage 
and sewer 1280 per month. 
5280 deposit Lease required. 
NO pets Call 373 9040________

2 Bdrm., newly remodeled. 
Owner pays water, sewer, 
electric 5110 per week. Call:
327 5696_______________________

2 b d rm ., p r iv a t e  p o rch , 
lireplace. child OK. 5310 mo , 
5150 deposit 321 087)

99— Apartments 
Unfurnished / Rent

BAMBOO COVE APTS.
300 E. Airport Blvd.

I Bdrm., 1 Bath....................5300 mo.
7 Bdrm.. I Bath....................5321 mo.
Efliciency............................5215
PHONE.................................373 6481
LAKE FRONT 1 and 2 Bdrm 

apis Pool, tennnis. Adults, no 
pels Flexible deposit

Call__________________  323 0742
Near Downtown- Upstairs, 2 

bdrm, 1 bath 5325 mo, di5 
count rent 5300 sec No pels 
32) 6900 or 323 5)17____________

NOVEMBER SPECIAL!
on energy efticent 1 bdrm apt 
a 1100 otf tst Month’s Rent
0 HOO Security Deposit
6 Senior Citizen's Dieounl

FRANKLIN ARMS
M70 Florida Ave............333 6656

RI DGE WOOD ARMS APT.
2514 RidgeGood Ave.

SPACIOUS! BEDROOM 
599 FOR 1ST MONTH'S RENT

NOVEMBER ONLY! 
PHONE 323 6470.FOR DETAILS 
SANFORD- 3 bdrm . 7 balh, 

w a s h e r  d r y e r ,  b lin d s , 
screened porch patio 5450 de 
posit Hall oil firsl mo rent 
British American Realty. 
439 1)75.______________________

SHENANDOAH VILLAGE

MOVE IN SPECIAL! 
$299.00

• FAM ILY A ADULT e

2 BEDROOM.
Call................................ 333 2920

WEEKEND SPECIAL!
I month's rent tree!

Geneva Gardens Apts 
1505 W 25lh SI

____________327 2090____________
1 and 3 bdrm Also lurnished

efficiency Irom 575 week 5250 
deposit. No pets Call 323 800a 
or 323 4507 5 7 PM  415 
Palmetto_____________________

I BDRM. OUPLEX 5300 per 
month 5300 deposit Call:
321 3499 evenings_____________

1 Bdrm . I bain 
air condition, carpet. Nice 
Call .............................. 322 1469

$100 OFF
111. Month's Rent

1 bdrm , 1 bath .........  9335 Mo
2 bdrm . I 1 j  bath 5360Mo
Each apartment has palio or

balcomy overlooking court 
yard All appliances, laundry 
room, and pool

FRANKLIN ARMS
1120 Florida Ave............373 6650
2 bdrm , 3 bath, over 1.000 sq . 

f l . washer/dryer. dishwasher, 
Ians, pool and clubhouse use. 
5325 per month Pay only 
electric Call 645 1824

101— H o u m  
Furnished / Rtfit

Lovely i Bdrm. cottage, com 
plate privacy with front porch. 
998 per week. 1250 security 
deposit. Call: 323 2269 or 
323 9632.____________________

Responsible Couple- no pots , no
children. 5225 per mo.. 8100 
damage. 322 3817.

103— Houses 
Unfurnished / Rent

DELTONA- 2 bdrm., living 
room, dining room, wall/wall 
carpet. Hove, refrigerator, 
well alr/heet. Nice yard 8350 
mo. Yearly lease. Alio 2nd 
house without separate dining 
room. S100 mo. No pots. 
Available now. 8300 security. 
574 1040 ___________

IDVLWILDE DRIVE 3 Bdrm 1 
both. 2 car garage, storage, 
large polio end yard, new 
palnl. carpet, good schools. 
N IC E  I W i l l  c o n s i d e r  
lease/optlon. MIS. Cell: 323 
5443 evenings end weekends
• • •  IN DELTONA * * *

*  a HOMES FOR RENT* e 
e  *  174-1434 e  • ______

LAKE MART- 2 bdrm. near 
school. Reference. 8300 mo., 
322 ll l f l___________________ __

SANFORD 5R 46A. at Country 
Club, extra clean, large 3 
bdrm.. 2 balh. fenced. 8450
mo. 322-2140__________________

Smell Lake Cottage tor 1 or 
couple only. Lease required. 
Nopats-Call: 322 4106- 

1 bdrm., 2 bath house. Brand 
new. 8450 mo. 842 2629 or
423 1556.______________________

1 Bdrm., 1 bath, garage home on 
qulot street In Debary. NO 
pets. 8450 per month with
lease. Cell: 574 2332.__________

3 Bdrm., 1 bath, elr/heet. 
carpet, very large, big yard. 
Cell:...........................122 1469

105—  Duplex- 
Triplex / Rent

SANFORD Close In. 2 bdrm. 
duplex. Carport, eppl Just 
painted. C 'H /A, carpels. 
hookups. 8360.830 0585

1 bdrm., 1 bath, appliances,
hook-ups. screened petie. 
8380-8488.331-3353____________

2 Bdrm., air. carport, water and 
trash pick up Included 8180 
per month Call: 323 9155

2 Bdrm., 2 balh, ac. carpal, all 
modern conveniences.

C ell:..............................322 1449

107-Mobile 
Homes / Rent

2 Bdrm fully furnished mobile 
home In Pinecresl Mobile 
Home Park. 2110 Magnolia 
AVe. Lot *19 499 5257 or J22 
5939. 8300 per month.__________

113— Storage Rentals

Mini Wsrgtanas
850 > Ue........................ 1116428

117— Commercial 
Rentals

For Lease: lOOXTOO on 1792 
Includes t.eoo sq ft bldg (1 
bays A office) Zoned lor auto, 
boat, trailer sales A repair.
lother uses.) 661 8121_________

Retail A Office Space 300 up to 
2.000 sq ft. alto storage avail 
able 322 4403

121— Condominium 
Rentals

New 2 Bdrm , 2 balh luxury 
C o n d o s  P o o l ,  t enni s ,  
washer/dryer. security 5465 
per month Landarama Fla . 
Inc 251 8314__________________

SANFORD Brand new. 2 bdrm . 
2 'i balh 1365 mo 862 2629 or 
423 3556______________________

S I N G L E  S T O R Y  
L I V I N G  

Lb j m  Turns to Fit 
Your Nnds!

Furnished or Unfurnished.
Carports.............Private Patios
Lush Landscaping.Pets.Chlldren 

WATER BIDS ACCEPTED!

Call8811811*1911132M911

131— Coodemlnlum 
Rentals

FINK R IM E  CLUB

1.1.1 Bdrm.. 2 both, wether, 
dryer, vertlclet. refrlg., dish
washer. Starting at 8375.

OOLD KEY MOMT.. INC 
831-7221

123— Wanted to Rent

Mother and edult ion with to 
rent live-room house w/fenced 
yard. Two smell dogs; one 
intide A  one outside. Will pay 
54001500 monthly on short 
term leeie. Ceil 1-113-124-1001
o r u t w m s n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

127— Office Rentals

Offices for rent. On 17 92 From 
IOO to 900 aq. ft. Cell. 322 1790 

. or 12301.00____________________

141— Hamas Far Sale

BATEMAN REALTY
Lk. Reel Estate Broker

RELOCATING- Beevtltvl acre 
center tot. Like new. 1 bdrm., 
l  bain, eat-tn kitchen, pies 
treat A privacy. Priced right.
a il mm

It ACRES- 539.566

2646 Santord Ave.

321-073a Eva .-322-7443
DELTONA M.500 end assume

no qualifying lean. 8510 total 
monthly payment. Ideal tor 
Investor, retiree or small fam
ily

Vise III, Inc. Realtor 
<9041 786-2683 or (305> 419-1102. 

DELTONA By Owner New 1 
Month old 3 Bdrm.. 2 both, 
family room, firplaco. garage, 
corner lot. I ’-iSk assumed's 
loan. P I 8601 per month. 
P rlcod  e l  874,500. C e ll:
1105) 322 7242.________________

BXPBK8S YOURSELF, OWN A 
CLASSIC! Teve hod by tradi
tion, this beautifully weeded 
•rounds provides shady cam- 
tort tsr this elder Sentord 
heme. 4 bdrm., tty baths, 
Renevatton almost complete. 
Don't delay Inspecting this 
heme. Far personal shewing. 
Cell: Qene Theme sen, Real- 
ter/Aiseclete. 313 5741. The 
Well 81. Company. I l l  1085
HAPPY THANKSOIVINO

You can be happy forever In this 
affordably priced 1 Bdrm.. 2 
bath recently carpeted home. 
Pleasant patio views, lovely 
fenced backyard If you are a 
happy buyer, come see this 
happy home today and move 
in by Christmas Only 541.900.

H.D. REALTY. INC.

II \l I Itl \l \\ 
Itl M I (Ht

- WE HAVE RENTALSI

RAMBLEWOOO 2 STORY with 
sparkling peel I Hugh stone 
lireplace! Cathedral ceilings I 
All the entreat Almost newt 
103.166.

DUPLEX- E-Z purchase tor 
live-in buyers. Large bdrm. 
wi th k itch en  equ ip p ed l 
Central air A carpel I Priced 
below merhott S74.880

WE NEEO LISTINGS!

323-5774
3604 HWY. 17 93

Nice country home on 2 acres oI 
lend. 1 Bdrm. 2 bath, on paved 
road. Priced below appraisal.
566.500 Call: 331 4063_________

R epossessed  P ro p e r ty  In 
Deltona- 1 bdrm.. f/p, cathe 
drat callings, pool 555.000. 
Fleet Finance Center 322 1965 

SANFORD 3 Bdrm . I •* bath. 
CB. Garage, central heat and 
air. owner assisted financing. 
85.000 down. 8420 per month. 
363 3710.

RAMBLEW OOO Handyman 
Special. 4 bdrm., 2 bath, 
double garage, fenced yard. 
561,100 363 3760______________

141— Hwne« For Sale

EXTRA N IC t AP FOR G AEL! 
NORIK - Mr sale by owner. 3 
bdrm.. 1 bath, air/heat carpet, 
fans. B more. Call. 123 7919 
evenings A  weekends Days, 
Den H2 0618,_________________

SANFD0O REALTY
REALTOR.....................323-1116
SANFORD Home w/ ottlce. 

prof, restored “ C racker" 
home. 1 b d r m 2 bath. 2500 sq. 
tt. I acre Lew 890's 322 2340 
SANFORD/ LAKE MARY 

Dream Homes Available 
Now I All Prices. Seminole 
and Volusia Counties. Greet 
Terms. Cell lor Free 
Computer Search Today I !

323-3200_ _ _ _ _ _

K e y e s

5 T E M P E R
MINI FARM 3 bdrm. home 

plus guest cottege.bern, end 
other out buildings ON to 
SECLUDED ARCES Won’t 
last long at It  19.000

SPACIOUS extra clean 4 Bdrm.. 
2 bath, family room, tlrplace. 
separate dining, big porch, 
smell prlco. Only M7.750

OTHER HOMES. LOTS.. 
ACREAOE. INVESTMENT 

PROPERTY

CALL ANYTIME 
REALTOR.....................122 4991

LIST WITH USI

* 'I 'HI; ki l l )  
• VOW

s « i l  i i|l|

STENSTROM
REALTY-REALTOR

Sanford's Solos Loafer
WE LIST AND SELL 

MORE HOME!THAN 
ANYONE IN NORTH 
SEMINOLE COUNTY

FR O N T  PORCH CHARM  2 
bdrm., I bath, large living 
roam, w/ftreplace, 2 peddle 
tens, targe treat perch. 831,100

COZY- 3 bdrm., i balh, dining 
room, eat-ln kitchen, brick 
fireplace, pine wood walls A 
wood Doom 542,500

OLD A NEW 1 bdrm.. I balh. 
central heat/air, dining area, 
lanced yard, porch, remodeled 
inside A out. 540,800

BEAT THE RENT RACE- 1 
bd rm .. 1 * * bath , d in in g  
area.large screened family 
area, gas utilities, wall unit. 
546.900

CASUAL ELEGANCE 4 bdrm.. 
l i t  b o t h ,  g r e e t  r e a m ,  
f i r e p l a c e ,  p a d d le  tana, 
screened poet aree. cantral
heat/air. 1.508 sq. ft. at living. 
S19g.S60

W I L L  GUI LD TO SUIT!  
Y O U R  L OT  OR  O U R S I  
EXCLUSIVE AOENT FOR 
WINSONG DEV. CORP., A 
CENTRAL FLORIDA LEAD 
E R I MORE HOME FOR 
LESS MONEYI CALL TD 
DAY I

•  GENEVA OSCEOLA RD. •  
ZONED FOR MOBILES!

S Acre Country tracts.
Well treed on paved Rd.

30% Oown. 10 Yrs. at 12% I 
From 111.S40I

It you are looking for a 
succettlul career in Real 
Estate, Stenifrom Realty It 
leaking ter you. Cell Lee 
Albright today at 222-2426. 
Evenings 111-3881.

C A L L  A N Y  T I M E322-2420
2565 PARK AVE............Sentord
901 Lk. Mery Blvd........Lk.Mary
Sun land 1 bdrm , den. Ig patio, 

fenced, all carpeted Very 
clean Owner m otivated 
852.000 131 1503

141-H om es For Sate -

COUNTRY WIOE REALTY 
Reg. R-E. Broker.

07t Hwy-Oll.O***"'Yto. ‘
YOU CAN OWN tor 8395 month 

w/13.000 do*n Stilt* wlH II* 
nance Charming (like new). 2 
bdrm., wall/wall carpel, 
central heal/elr, appliances.
Daysanly: 321 3190__________

400 PLUMOSA DRIVE 
•Ibdrm .. 2' jbath
•  Formal living A dining room
•  Enclosed polio A game room
•  Extra large home
•  Large corner lot. 173X135 
•Owner or FHA financing
•  No loan or closing costs '•
•  Exchange or trade

CALL BART
REAL ESTATE

REALTOR 322 7498 .

143— Out of State 
Property / Sale

— _________ »
BY OWNER- 4 bdrm., 2' j bath;! 

h o me  on 1.5 a c r e s .  In 
Crotsnore, N C. Near beach A 
Sugar Mountain ski resort. 
3.115 sq tt. living area, full 
basement, fireplace. 8117,500.- 
704 733 4915 _______ *

14 9 — Commercial 
Property / Sale

CASSELBERRY- I acre, zoned -  
PR I 115.000 W.Malictewtkl.

REALTOR.................... 321 7983
COMMERCIAL SPECIALIST 
SALES AND APPRAISALS 

BOBM. BALL, JR. P.A..C.S.M. *, 
REALTOR....................113 4118 ‘

153-Acreage- 
Lots/Sale

LOT FOR SALE- Chulueta-
Smail lot on small lake. Paved ,. 
street City water 16,900

OVIEDO REALTY,INC.
____________365 6602____________  -
SANFORD AVE. I4<i acres 

Improved pasture. 844,500 
Owner financing.

Wallace Cress Realty Inc.
Realtor..........................321 6577 -
SANFORD 5 Building lets, 

810.000 each All lor 845.000 .
Call 831 2315_________________

1*4 ACRES
wooded, on paved road 811.500

C all:.......................... 311 4065
(1) S ACRE TRACTS- Partially 

improved 137.000 each Owner 
^lnancln2J23H0^___^_

155— Condominiums 
Co-Op / Sale

lxLAKE MARY No Ouattlylog
N ew  1 b d r m . ,  2 ba th ,  
lirep lace . all appliances. „  
vaulted ceilings. 5/500 down A 
a s s u m e  554 . 500  F H A

157-Mobile 
Homes/ Sale

CARRIAGE COVE 
MOBILE HOME PARK
New A resale. Contact 
Gregory Mobile Homos 

1315200

14 Years In Santord
S E L L I N G  OR B U Y I N G  A 

MOBILE HOME?
LETUSHELP!

New Or Used
Gregory Mobile Homes.113 5300.

Let Us Build 
Your Dream Home

On Our 1 A cre  P lus 
Lot In Exclusive W ayside 
W oods. (Va Mi. W. O f 14 

In Sanlord)

3 2 2 -2 2 8 7  
BIG OAK

CONSTRUCTION INC.
C u s to m  H w ld iiu ; In  

C rn ir . i l  F lo r id .i 
Since IIIHtt

Stave Sensakovlc 
President

CONSULT OUR

AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB

To List Your Business... 
Dial 322-2611 or 831-9993

Additions & 
Remodeling

REMODELING SPECIALIST
We Handle

The Whole Ballot Wax

B. E. LINK CONST. 
322-7029

Financing Available

Appliance Repair

Aligns Appliinct Service
34 hr. Service-.No Extra Charge) 
17 Vr Exp.... 661 1441.....174 8423

Building Contractors
Commercial  0 Residential  

Seminole Forms A Concrete 
Remodeling. Repairing 

Licensed Florida Builders 
F re^s^^^ im jIT^xM l

Carpet/Floor 
Coverings

CARPET SALES 
A INSTALLATIONS 

Cai 1321 SJl? atl«r 6fLM.

- r v j  CALL NOW
f i t  P  to ruu roui urn

322-2411
fm fin ftnmtl Urwu

Catering Home Repairs
JUNES’ CATERING 
ALLOCCASIONSI 

We SatisfyII...................321-7854

CARPENTER Repairs and 
remodeling. No job loo small 
Call: 321 9645

WILLIS HOME REPAIR 
Ramodeling...... Additions.......A

Cleaning Service All Types Repairs! Insured 
No |ob loo small 321/746

Cottage Care Inc............ 699 4530
Lie. Insured. Bonded.

Sio per heur. all domestic lobs
Landclearing

Hood Carpet Cleaning. Living, 
Dining Room A Hall 139.84. 
Sola A Chair, 831.122-1588

GENEVALANOCLEARING
Lot/Landclearlng Fill dirt 
Topsoil... Ponds Drain ditches 
Site Preparation Call 349 5930JUST GENIES

Professional cleaning 
C a ll......................... jJl 4663 Lawn Service

SPICN' SPAN CLEANING
Homes, offices, etc. Cleaning 

supplies furnished.

CLASSIC LAWN SERVICE
W e do e v e r y t h i n g  F r e e  

estimates Call 339 3536

Masonry
Electrical Greenlee A Sons Masonry

Quality al resonable prices 
Specializing In Flreplaces/Brlck 
Call:.........................MS-111 8716

Anything Electrical...Since 19761 
Estlmetot....24 Hr. Service Calls 
Tam't Electric Service...321-1739

Moving ft Hauling

Home Improvement LIOHT HAULING 
AND DELIVERY 

121 6606Collier's Building A Remodeling 
No Job Too Small 

111 Burton Lana, Santord 
131 6431

LOU'S HAULING Appliances, 
lunk, firewood, gargage. etc 
Call 333 4537 lam  to 1pm

Nursing Care
OUR RATES ARE LOWER 
Lakeview Nursing Center 
919 E. Second St., Sanlord 

____________3234797________

Pressure Cleaning
~  CUNNINGHAMAWIFE

Averaqe 3 Bdrm Home. 535 
Average Mobile Home. 5)0

Secretarial Service
CUSTOM TYPING Big or sma 

assignments. Call: D.j. Er 
lerprltet (301) 322 7693,

Tree Service
ALLEN STREE SERVICE

You've Called the Rest 
Now Call Ihe Best!

PAY LCS8I 331 514

ECHOLSTREESERVICE 
Free Estimates! Low Prices I 

Lie...ins...Slump Grinding,Too 
323 2339 day or nile 

_|!LenheProtessionals do II",

Well Drilling
SAVE MONEY! I  Shallow Well 

lor lawn, pool, garden, etc.I 
BUSH SHALLOW WELLS 

Lk Reasonable j j ]  w j



• ‘ • - * w d * * w e *1^*

•Waaring Am aral H 7 -0 a ra «e  Sate*

We Hove Hemes In:
CARRIAOI COVI 

HACIINOA VILLAOI 
LAK IKATH IRN  U T A H  

K 0 V IIIT A T 1 I 
OAK SPRINOS

SPiCIAL
R%1l w m i r l t t ]  month's 

rentIf yea pnrrhsoo a

B IK D

Iat 13 Oaks Rt.

14’ Sprite Camping Trader. 
Asking MM. WX4S meblto 
heme. t  Mrm.. Asking SUM. 
aaM W  m aa1-7771. a m  ter
Gary.

FrenM U W w i.^ek ! screen 
parch.^toll r

4A. Cm  
mediately. Contact u t  M, 
ai-WDrPatoto.

lai-AppHancat 
/ Fvmitera

P R II8 IR -  IS cw ft. upright, 
treat tree. s m ._

LOTI OF PURNITURI. In 
eluding refrlgerater. I m «  
brand naw. all In eaollent 
c m « h m . aaa-raaa, M r  «  a

M  mar*. Call: m 
Kara 7 P.M.-1» P.M. Anytime

jn e g e b a n * liy t l^ _ ^ ^

lM -TB ie v ltia n /  
Radio / Sterte

COLOR T IL IV I1K M

■rani naw M" eater television 
•fill In boa. Laff In layaway. 
Two yoar guaranfan. lalanca 
MM or «U  month.

MICROWAVIOVIN 
TAFFAN

Now IMS miMI. Family site, 
loft In layaway, itlll In box. 
10 yoar factory guarantee, 
balanco MM or I l f  month. To 
sea, collbSlDM day or night.

OOOO USIO T.V'S US ani UF 
Minor's

MU Orlando Dr. Call. 1110153

lf l-B u lld in g
Materials

BUILDINGS- all (tool. »  a it- 
SIO.fM; 1 «  x »S- Mf.fM. 
othort tram l l . i s  iq  ft. 
i i f i  nai (cm loci)

i f f — Pats t  SvppHos

FR IIM ITTR M  
fooioodhomo.

7XKU7
Good door hunting dog. Malo. 

Boaglo and walker. Ito yoart 
old. Cell :4fS-3*51.

Lagal N otko

IN T N I CIRCUIT COURT OF 
T N I IIO H TIIN TM  JUDICIAL 
C IR C U IT , IN  AN O  FOR 
I I M I N O L I  C O U N T Y ,  
FLORIDA.

CIVIL ACTION NO. 
M-M22-CA-W-P
F E D E R A L  HOME LOAN 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

Plaintiff,
vs.
ROBERT E.LAURIA.

Do fondant.
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO: ROBERT E.LAURIA 
RESIDENCE: UNKNOWN 
Lad known oddrui: 717 Tool 
Lano A ltam anto Springs. 
F lor Ida 177SS
AND TO: All parsons claiming 
any Intorod by, through, undor 
or against tha aforosald parsons.

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
NOTIFIED THAT an action to 
forocloao a martgago on tho 
following doscrlbod proporty 
located In Samlnote County, 
Florida'

LOT 123. CRANE'S ROOST 
VILLAS, rocordod in Flat Book 
a. Pagos 74 to 77, of tho Public 
Records ot Sam In© la County, 
Florida.

TOGETHER with all tha Im- 
provomonts now or horoattor 
orocted on tha proporty, and all 
•  a sa m a n ts . r ig h ts ,  a p 
purtenances. rants, royalties, 
mineral, oil and gas rights and 
profits, water, water rights, and 
water stock, and all fixtures new 
or horoattor attached to the 
proporty. Including replace
ments and additions thereto, 
has boon filed against you. and 
you ore required to servo a copy 
of your written dotonsos If any, 
to this action on Roger D. Boar 
of ANDERSON 4 RUSH. At
torneys for Plaintiff, whoso 
address Is 323 East Central 
Boutovard, Orlando. Florida 
2M0I, and file the original with 
tho Clerk of tha above styled 
Court on or before tha SMh day 
of November, ISM: otherwise a 
ludgment may bo entered 
against you tor tho redettee- 
mendad In the Complaint.

WITNESS my hand and tho 
soot of said Court on this 22nd 
day of October. INS.

DAVID N. BERRIEN 
Clark of tho Circuit Court 
By: OlonoK.Brummott 
Deputh Clerk

Publish: October IS. November
1,1.11. INS
DIK-140

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice is hereby given that I 

am engaged In business at 114 
Pineapple C t„  Longwood- 
Semlnote County, Florida B7M 
undor tha fictitious name of 
JAM  A U TO M O TIV E  D E
TAILING. and that I Inland to 
register said nemo with tha 
Clark ot tha Circuit Court, 
Samlnalo County, Florida In

prlcaa, pi we attareftens on 
mano/laioo clothes, laminate 
Plata naif fa lea cream store'.
f a l l . tM JB A iM v  f " B f — —  

111— Auctions

Auction teat Sunday 
of the month t PM.

M N Y E V C R T T N I M !
yy m ........................m w

ESTATE AUCTION 
Friday, Nm.NbOiMP.M.

BRIM  E l A SON 
HWY 4L Joot last of M

217— Oarag* Sates

BACKYARD SALE- fit  Santa 
BL. behind Bahama Joe's. Frl 
A S a l. E V E R Y T H I N G
PRfCEDTO BELLI__________

BID OARAAI BALI- Sot., Nov. 
f. EM Vlhten Road. In rear of 
house. Refrigerator, daybod, 
stereo, nice clothes. A many 
other Items.

CARPORT SALE- Baby Items, 
some torn. A mlsc. Sat., f-7.
M tf Lake Avenue.___________

CARPORT SALE- Sot.. Nov. 
•Ml. 1411 Summerlin Ave. An 
tlquos A cotlectlbte glassware, 

CARPORT SALE- Saturday. 
Nov. fth. torn. to 7 KM N.
Sunland Dr. Sanford._________

CARPORT SALE- Safurday, 
Nov.fth. •  A.M. to 1 P.M. 2430 
Maple Am . T.V., coats, shoos, 
miscellaneous.

FIVE FAMILY • 111 Plnocrost 
Or. Frl.- Sal,, f  A.M. to 4 P.M. 
E th an  A lla n  C a b in e t, 
furniture, mlsc. House hold, 
Jenny Und high chair.
11 nones, clothing, tools and 
much more._________________

Frt-Sat, Otk a  ffh, 10-4. iu  W. 
list St., between Park A Oak. 
Gao hooter, couch, console 
stereo, frooior, trash com
pactor, children's clothes. 
wood paneling, htehchalr.crlb. 

ter ego late- 710 Park A Vo., Frl 
A Sat.. Nov. I  A f.  41. Furn. 
extension ladder, mlsc 

GARAGE SALE- Saturday. 
Nov. fth, I  A M. to 4 P.M. 
C h i ld r e n 's  c l o t h i n g ,  
bodsprsods, curtains and mis
cellaneous. 100 Cobblestone 
Way. IMoyfalr Meadows, oft
4SA Sanford).________________

GARAGE SALE- Soturdoy only. 
• A.M.-7 Miscellaneous items, 
tea E stoiia Rd. Lake Mary. 
(1st house off Country Club
Rd.) Coll: m  1011.___________

OARAGE SALE Household 
Items, toys, and fam ily 
clothing. »47 Georgia Ave 
Soturdoy. Nov. fth. s AM. to 4 
PM .________________________

Moving tile  I Sal.. • ? Every 
thing priced to soil! Don't 
miss Itl Corner of 17 f l  A tm 

J t.__________________________
MOVING SALE- Nov. fth. f  

A.M. to 1 P.M.. 414 W 20th 
Stroot. Baseball cards, small 
appllancos. soma furniture. 

MoHt Family Yard Sale- Sat . 
fth, a:»4:J0. 1101 Cedar (W 
10th. oft French) • ft glass 
sliding door. Ig. selection of 
hauoohold a  pits in n s _______

n e i 4 n b o r n o o d  y a r d
SALE Saturday, Nov. fth. • 
A M.- 7. Sonora Blvd In 
Sonora Oovolopmont. (Oil 
Sanford Ave).

IALI • Lutheran 
Church- Redeemer. ISIS Oak 
Ave. Nov, f. ttoSfA.M.- 1P.M. 

RUMMAGE SALE and BAKE
SALE. Friday A Saturday, 
Nov. Mh A fth. f  A M. to 4
P.M. Nativity Church on 427
(off of 17 f l ) .________________

YARD SALE Tobies, what 
nets, lamps. Micollenoous. bar 
stools, much mors. 2010 
HI bust us Court. Sat. A Sun. f
AM. to 5 P.M._______________

YARD SALE - 2117 Hartwell 
Ave. Saturday. Nov. fth. f
A.M. to 7____________________

YARD M LR Saturday Nov. 
fth, 4 7. 3 families. Mlscella- 
nsous household goods, name 
brand children's clothes, 
adults clothing. All Soul's un 
I forms. No sate before f  A.M.
127 E . Woodland Dr.__________

YARD SALE- Sal., f l .  2 girls' 
blkas, 1 boy's lOsp. 1”  AC/DC 
TV, (4) 70X11 tires. IS" colling 
fans, SOX radar detector A 
mlsc. I l f  Woodmer# Blvd., off
Sanford Ave. 331 ISM________

YARD MLB Friday A Satur- 
day f  A.M. to 4 P.M. teblo A 4 
chairs. 1 wheel adult bike, 
odds A ends. 401 Juanlla
Court, Sunland Estates.______

YARD MLR- 115 McKay Blvd . 
Frl B Sot, B7. 3 microwave 
ovens, lots clothes. Also, look 
Ing for olectrk stove A hot
water heater._______________

YARD M LR - Soturdoy only I f  to 1. Everything must go. 2510
MeUenvlde Avo._____________

1-Family Oarage tote- Sat., f  5. 
I day only) Many barge Ins I
14US. Elm Avenue__________

1 FAMILY YARD SALE- Satur 
day Nov. fth., fA.M. to 3 P.M. 
Lots of old framos, books, 
clotbos, old liras, and rims. 
241) S. Orange Ave (off 3Sth 
st.i.

KIT tf  CARL YU ̂ by Larry WrljlH

H L t M r , a m x t\ m * r r r i  , 
*tb 9mm orr without 

¥ m m » IT. N T  I PRaftttClF 
* u u  tCT A d of m i DttV^lU- 
CotM WX me*

Home w it h  * u -

nt

219— Wanted to Buy

ACT II CONSIGNMENT, open
Ing at: 317 E. 1st. Stroot. la 
looking for stylish fashions tor 
men, women and teens. Coll:
322 IMS._____________________

W i Aluminum Cons,.Newspaper
iw irrE TfB W  fW fiiS i.n m ii.v w H
KOKOMO.................... 333-Hto
Baby bods, clotbos, toys, 

playpons, (boots, towols, 
pertemes. 123-S177-122-0504 

Electric A gas ranges, re- 
flgerotors. washers, dryers, 
furniture A bedding. 332-3740, 
Celery City Furniture.

M ATH EW S M O TO RS
H W Y . 1 7 *9 2  S A N F O R D  (Across From Flea World)

3 6 5 4 3 4 8
*8988 

*10,800 
*7488 
*3988 
*2995 
*4988 
*8488

<4 BERLINETTA CAMARRO
V8. loaded, digital dash, cloth
84 2*28
H0. black Mop loaded

82 Z*28, loaded •
79 TRANSAM,
black edition, must seel

79 BRONCO 4X4
80 FORD RANGER 150
Two tone, loaded
83 CHEVY SILVERADO za.ooo
miles, completely loaded, cloth inteiior

84 CHEVY SILVERADO h m a  q a a
black, shoit wheel base, cloth inteiior A V y v U U

Bank Financing Available
See Brad Mathews or Herman Gold

PI ANOB.-OBGANI... GUITARS
Christmas clearance. Apollo 

Music Center, 2220 5 French, 
AvO.. 322-4409

n

P.M.
0. Coll: otter • X

PIANO R M  M U
Wonted: Responsible party to 

assume small monthly pay- 
monte on plana. Saa totally 
C a l l :  C ra d lt  M an ager 
1 N0-447 4M0

ANSWERING MACHINE UM-
Iden), new w/phana, rag. 
t t 4 f . f l -  O N LY  I l f  . f i t  
COBBLE IS PNONB IUn- 
Mm), IM  ft. range, naw rag 
I t 4 f . f l -  O N LY  tS f . fS ;  
K E R O S E N E  N IA T E B  
(Sanya), 14.401 BTU. now rog. 
•ITf.fS ONLVMf.fS.

FLEA WORLD,.... ...lot. A Sea.,
Haw a ...............-GoaBto G iL
Braum flw r rack step etonee 
Of st. boa rack dry walls 
benches, stsps, Ressf pets.

Mircte Concrete Company
3PS Elm Ave................22SPH
KBBOSINI SPACE NEATER 

LIKE NEW. 175.122 wn

211-Can

Cedi Wet 77 todoa- Extra clean. 
Saa at: B27 Roselle Or. 0.000
Fkml Call: 221IK2._________

CMetten gt. Hall dented, no 
rust, runs good, tltto or trade 
ter station w s gen. 333-41M.

*  DAYTONA AUTO ★  
W AUCTION W

Hwyft. m fiiyli8§ l i i d i
a a a a a  H o id saaaaae

PUBLIC WTO AUCTKM
Every Tburs. HNo at I t l f  PM

* Wtwra Anybody *
* Can Buy ar S till*

rwwwwwm* ............. rie r i a w i#  m i *  ua viva i

221— C art 222— Ante ParteM Ax
aFUISAUTOSALRS#
Ytebwy, sallar trade) 
Financing Avallabte

MBWadblt........Wlntor Springs
•  227-2(01 •

4 Used P3M/7S BIS Oaadyear 
Wrangler radteto. C all:'30- 
4Mlaner4P.M.

PLYMOUTH Y O L A N I ’ 77 
wpgan. I I I  v-g, air. very 
clean, into. 32T-70M.

229— T r v d il/  
• w aa/VamIfTS MBRCUBY COUGAR- 311 

V I  air, goad cewGtton. Aeb
Ing StSM. Call: to t-m tf days. 
321-3331 even mao.

IfIB CHIVY C-M 3+3. dual 
wheal pkk up. A/C. P/S. 4

M.bto ar I M s f b r .  Cali: 
321-lOf.

Uto dbwn G eequme law me. 
peyments on a ifto  Chrysler 
LaGaron GTS. Call: 311-Nto.

'77 Cadillac Coop# OaVtlla- 
Beautiful body, rune great. 
Naw tires, brakes, shacks 
tt .t to .m ifw .

*77 DOOBICUSTOMI1IO VAN
Cemptoto......................... t tm
CHICO* TN I MAN____efM fto

229— Mater cycle* 
and M a t

*7B OLDS CUTLASS SUPRBMI 
A/C. with ps/pb. am-fm 
starea. Gaad all areund candl- 
Iten. S2.3M 32S47ff

TfOjkOB CUTLASS SU PR IM f

smaii v<y..".r.".!y.y"'.‘.".".s4iboew 
CHICO G T N i MAN......J*MN*

^ k K ^ ’ T S a g s ^ T lw i r
wprb. Asking |1Mf. Call: 
3tt-3ttSdavsenl|.

* «  MBRCUBY CAPRI- e to-.
new Href, gaed candtton, darb
blue. ttAW.«)4W71

241— Racraattenal 
VtM ctet/Cainpan

222— Ante P a m  
/Accatsortea

WAIT'S RV C IN T IR
Specialist In sates and service. 

Clasa A's, Mini's 13 Ft. Park 
Medals. Trawl Traders and 
fth wheals. Open 2 days per 
weak. Ml N. Hwy 441A peeks. 
3M-NMBIJ.

Rsbullf Automatic Trane- S ill 
er can pull B rebuild yeurv 
tt2J. Stove: 321-MM.

*

l-to4-2tSH11
OeBery Auto A Atortoe Sotos 
Across Wh  river, top el bW

114 Hwy 17-fl Osiory S40 MSI

ortsT
250 CARS TO 
CHOOSE FROMJim Lash9s 

Blue Book Cars
Serving Central Flnridu Over 30 Yearn

COME JOIN US
at the

■ 8A A 9A IO
S E E  OUR FINE 

S E L E C TIO N  O F  USED
LINCOLNS, GRAND 

MARQUIS, COUGARS, 
CAPRIS AND OTHER 
FINE FORD MODEL 

CARS.

A LL  CAR S SO LD  A T 
W H O L I S A L I !

All Prices Clearly Marked

( SPECIAL FINANCING I 
ON PREMI8ES 1

L O N G W O O D  
L I N C O L N  M E R C U R Y

M VV T ' 1 I ) N  ( .  W  < ) ( I ( ) I l rt

H 3 1 H O 9  0  3 2 2 - 4 B U 4

BieffWs
AT OUR BARGAIN CENTER

lt7t FwO TtoxterkW . . . . .  .* 988
net Ctevy sues............... *1988
ltoo Cmmts T-T«p.............. >2988
IBIS FsrO LTD...................*1188
ltbO Nwcary Capri............ *2788
lt7> CxUrn C ib it............ *1988
M71 VW tog.....................»1788
1*10 Fsri Faktow.............. * 588
l*7b Paaflac toxMrO...........*1488
ten Ctevy KUHte..............• 588
1S00 FMUac SmMto...........*1988
IS77 Fury Wagm................* 788
M77 Ctevy Capric*............ *1388
IfTf Mu4a QLC................. *1488

BARQM N CKNTKR

'• /j-.SEMINOLE FORD
‘ I .  SANFORO.Fl .

" M m U m lM b

1977
CHEVETTE

2 DOOR, RACK, AM/FM, 
LOOKS NEW!

830-6688

1984
RENAULT
ALUANCE
01, ALMOST NEW,

HWY. 17*92 
SANFORD 321-0741

Budget
RENT A CAR OF SEMINOLE CO.

FLEET REDUCTION SUPER SALE
1984 

ESCORT 
< 4 8 0 0  

VW RABBIT 
• 8 1 0 0  

LTD
* s s a a

1985
ESCORT
*saa«

MARQUIS
• 8 U B

LTD BROUGHAM 
«83S0

at the Fktifteua Name Stetytoe,. 
To-wit; ladton MM f F ter tea 
Statutoa lf*7.

/(/ JaaaphC.Oaitenlll 
Publlih Navambar I, •. it, 22. 
IttS. ORL-4

704 Sovofl* Ct. 
Long wood, FL 

32750

TOUT EBMPTCB. 
LOW

For Moro Information On 
That* Wholasalo Valuaa 

Call: Days Nights
331-5111, 530*1102 323*3349

Cart Can Alia la Saan At Sanford Airport Tannlnal

r r

CUSTOM

VANS
CRANO OPINING SKCIAL
* 1 7 , 9 5 0  rag. $19,798

J

l

/ I F  .

PULL LUXURY HIGH TOF VAN
Complata with color TV, raor oir cond., AM/FM co iia ffa  
(teruo. 40 ch. CR, 4 copfoini chain (iwlvellng 8 reclin
ing. tola bad, plui many more luxury llama.

WE WILL N O T BE UNDERSOLD 
BY ANYONBI

CALL OR VISIT US TODAY AT 
O W  B M W  L O C A T I O N !

HWY. 17-92 at Ik. Mary (Ivd. Sanford
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5
S E M I N O L E  C O U N T Y W B i

3 DAYS ONLY!

■ h a  i n
J2 ?« «
ENMNCNM

0 0 X7 0
Factory

A u t h o r e d  

T e n t  
Sale'

NEW! USED! CAR! TRUCKS!
OVER 3,000 VEHICLES MUST BE SOLD THIS WEEKEND

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS ON EVERY CAR!

\ .

ON THE SPOT 
FINANCING AVAILABLE

BARNEn BANK 
LOAN OFFICERS 
ON PREMISES

TRADES WELCOME

T O  D A YTO N A

t
m  N

•: Vt

J

DOG
TR A C K
ROAD

CM

HWV. 434

F O LLO W  
O U R

SE A R C H L IG H T !

SEM IN O LABLV D . 

SALE
LOCATION
2000 Saminola Blvd. 

Cassalbarry

HW Y. 436

T O  O R LA N D O

f  V NB^w m  * ■

save

FINANCING
AVAILABLE

0
B a r n e t t
BanK

'98^'

ALL NEW 1986 CARS and TRUCKS 
ON DISPLAY UNDER THE BIG TOP

AMC-BMW-CHEVY-CHRYSLER-DODGE-FORD 
HON DA-ISUZU-J EEP-MITSUBISH l-SU B A RU 

OLDS-PEUGEOT-PLYMOUTH-PONTIAC ‘ 
REN AULTTOYOTA-VW-LINCOLN-M ERCURY/

1500 SELECT QUALITY USED 
CARS AT AUCTION PRICES!

12.9%* APR
FINANCING

t o  7 2  MONTH FINANCING*
approvia crtcii

1 1
< *

S A L E  L O C A T I O N  - S E M I N O L E  G R E Y H O U N D  P A R K  
2 0 0 0  S E M I N O L A  B L V D . ,  C A S S E L B E R R Y
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Mich scrutiny.

ih tr ln iy o u r  handwriting.
rttlng. she u ld . «nlnurs wt a t s j n y ^

u^Uw. -«»««.«
teeth, s h u t- ■

ytars and can t resist analysingjnoat 
^  -  ees. said many people fear

That revelation from hand
Chauaee encouraged me to
my eyes and hand over my -  . .  -
notes to her. A review m  doesn’t lie. nut my cunw ij * 7  /TTV^i
and Mb. ChaUaee impromptu Qnoings might lead ( M|(ed ^  chauaee to point out a few bad
y o u  to take a doaer look at your script. _ ^ |  H  good points revealed by my scrawl.

H ?  ^ T ^ S L S T ^  . b k b  to note* tocotportle. m y own «y lc  <*
re p S e n t .m l.,  in y ~ T w h i c h  my molher couhlnl love or 
want to change »***> J0*1 7

■ V ______ ... , , ' . n  H i *  , V . ^ »
read since I was In the 
people, including myself If lb * * *  
read notatlona Com •  couple d  wwks bmju 
shaking their heads In doubt. It 
not all that bad under a quick study by mb.

•Right off the bat.” she add. l ~ t y w ’ | 
optimistic and tend to see the bright sloe «  
things. Your writing Is slanting very muen »pm« 
on every single sheet. Often P00?*® 
demonstrate an optimistic tendency can hardly
keep their handwriting 1

1 denied being "Poll)
saying overly 

ve outlook amhave a
. . II
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Halley's Comet Inspires Legends And Science
B y A M l U u r d

Most of us will only arc 
Halley's comrl once In our 
lifetime, but for Sum Slorch. 
part of the experience will last 
forever.

"The comet is n link between 
generations. My 5-year-old son 
may sec Halley's comet when it 
returns in 76 years, and I want 
him to remember that his dad 
made him get a look at it."

Sloreh is activities director of 
Ihe New York-based Amateur 
Observers Society — one of 
many  g r o u p s  w a t c h i n g  
Halley's. In addition to amateur 
s t a r g a z e r s ,  s c i e n t i s t s  

'worldwide will try to squeeze 
out every possible bit of In
formal ion while Ihe comet Is 
near. In hopes of learning not 
only about its mysterious 
Ix'havlnr. hut also about the 
origin of our solar system.

This is the 30th recorded 
appearance of the comet, which 
pusses closest to Earth on April 
I I .  Depleted as a glowing 
lireball. ils visits have been 
woven into myths and legends 
passed down through the 
years.

Past civilizations imbued

H alley 's with supernatural 
power, regarding Ils appear
ances as frightening forecasts 
of death and disaster. Some of 
these themes have sparked the 
imaginations or today's market
ing wizards, who hope to lm- 
inortallzc the legends — and 
fatten their bank accounts — 
with literally Ions of comet 
paraphernalia.

Some of the myths about the 
comet were ■ dispelled in the 
18th century when Edmund 
Halley computed its orbit using 
Isaac Newton's law or gravity. 
When Halley noted that comets 
In 1531. 1607 and 1682 had 
moved across the same part of 
the sky. he surmised that the 
three were Ihe same comet und 
lhat it would make another 
appearance In 1758. The comet 
did Indeed grace our skies 
again as Halley predicted, and 
It was named in his honor.

One reason Hnllcy's has In
trigued so many people Is Its 
seemingly strange behavior. 
Unlike the stars and planets 
iliai we can count on seeing In 
a certain place al a certain 
llini*. comets seem to float 
capriciously In and out of our

skies.
However, as Edmund Halley 

explained, many comets do 
follow regular paths that cross 
Earth's orbit periodically. Their 
orbits are more elongated than 
those of the planets, which 
travel in nearly circular pat
terns. Depending on how large 
and bright comets arc. and how 
close they come, we may be 
able to sec them from Earth.

Because Halley's returns 
every 75 years or so. it is 
classified as u short-period 
comet. Other comets may take 
millions o f years to make one 
orbit. Still others never gel 
close to the sun.

Although no one cun be sure 
exactly how comets formed, 
most theories connect their 
origin In one way nr another 
with the birth of our solar 
system . Scientists believe 
comets contain the same male- 
rial, that was present in the 
solar nebula, the region of gas 
and dust In which Earth 
formed.

One theory is that comets 
were the building blocks for the 
outer planets, said Roger 
Knackc, astronomy professoral

the State University of New 
York al Stony Brook.

"There were lots of small Icy 
objects in Ihe outer solar 
svstem. Some became planets 
and those that didn't became 
c omets." said Knackc.

According to current theory, 
a cloud of perhaps a billion 
comets slowly orbits the sun. 
about 100.000 times farther 
front the sun than Earth. They 
would never be noticed if they 
remained in their communal 
habitat, called Oort's Cloud 
after the Dutch astronomer 
who theorized about it. Gravity 
front a nearby star sometimes 
pushes one out of hibernation, 
sending it hurling toward 
Earth.

Because cornels spend most 
of their lime lit the deep freeze 
of outer space, pari of ihe birth 
cloud has been preserved In 
their core. Scientist liken this 
ball of frozen gasses imbedded 
with bits of primordial rock to a 
dirty snowball.

Ironically, each time a comet 
streaks though our solar 
system, putting on a celestial 
show, it comes closer to ils 
death. Heat from the sun

evaporates the snowball, pro
ducing a stream of dust and 
gas. The vapor collects in a 
coma — a halo around the 
Iceberg. From Earth the glow
ing gasses look like a hazy 
patch.

Two types of tails extend 
from Ihe head. Radiation from 
the sun pushes dust out of (he 
coma to form a tail that curves 
with the comet's orbit. The sun 
also produces a stream of 
high-speed particles that con
tain magnetic Helds, or solar 
wind, that blows electrified 
gasses from the coma and traps 
them into a straight tall. De
pending on Halley's position as 
it travels through Earth's orbit, 
we may sec one or two tails.

One reason Halley's comet is 
so big and bright Is that it has a 
relatively large orbit compared 
with others that get close to 
Earth. Comets with very short 
p e r i o d s  h a v e  had m ore 
exposure to the sun. losing 
some of their glitter with each 
orbit. For example. Encke's 
Comet, which visits every 3 '/t 
years, the shortest known 
period, travels closer to the 
Earth than llallev's.

...S cra w l
Continued from page 1

work out. You expect the best, 
you look forward to life."

I agreed. I could li\ ? with 
that, especially after she offered 
me an excuse for my careless 
scrawl.

‘ ‘ You have to lake fast 
notes." she lontinued. "It ’s a 
professional liab ility  with 
doctors, attorneys, anyone who 
has studied. You develop your 
own shorthand. It reflects a 
change in you. You are forced 
to think faster, to behave faster, 
your livelihood depends on it. 
so you have developed a much 
looser, faster more practical 
script than what you were 
taught in school — to carefully 
loop things.

"The more a person's hand
writing varies from what you 
were taught in sehool the more 
you have developed as an 
Individual and have become 
your own person.

"You are also a double- 
checker. I see dashes used 
often instead of commas or 
periods. That indicates a 
person with a reviewing type of 
mind. You will go back to make 
sure everything is right.

"You also have become quite 
tactful. You have the ability to 
be tactful, or shrewd or even 
diplomatic, which is a real plus 
when you have to deal with 
people.

"You have really developed 
people skills — social skills and 
1 see lhat in the way a lot of 
your words trail off. You don't 
lake time to form the whole 
word. It's a mess! That's a 
joke." Ms. Chauscc said.

On the- negative side, she

said, my T's are very telling. I 
slap al crossing them and when 
they are crossed it is with a 
backward stroke. That means. 
Ms. Chauscc said. "You have a 
tendency to look to the past. 
That's a negative. Usually 
that's unresolved conflict in the 
past.

"You don't always do it. but 
you do ft often. It's retrograde 
motion, which is opposite what 
w e’ ve been taught. W e're 
taught In write from left to 
right. Everythin* you go op- 
posite of that you arc going 
back psychologically, often In 
unresolved conflict.

"There is a way to let the 
past go and It's to stop doing 
this." she ŝ iid.

"The way you cross the T is 
very indlcllaiive of tin* person. 
Your T. the way you cross It. 
when you cross It. which you 
don't often do. is high. It’s well 
placed and indicates a good 
sense of timing. You can be on 
time, you can meet deadlines. 
IFs a good trait to have. This 
where it (the crass) does'l even 
get to the T  means you are 
ahead of time. You are ahead of 
time In projects. You are orga
nized to the point where you 
don't have problems budgeting 
your time.

"The length of the T bar is 
maybe a betler Illustration ol 
tin* kind of thinker you are. A 
person who habitually, like 
you . s la sh e s , you s lash  
backwards, but H's still a slash, 
so you're a fast thinker — the 
long bar."

"A  short T bar takes lime. 
When you cross with a long bar 
you logically do It fast. The 
person that habitually makes a 
small T  bar is a slower thinker. 
If It’s a medium length It's a 
medium speed thinker who

doesn't weigh things extrctnly 
carefully, but who also doesn't 
think so quick that they tend to 
Jump to conclusions.

"Although legibility has a lot 
to do with your ability to 
communicate, based on this, 
you would say. well??? But 
actually you are a big com- 
municatlor. with your open O's 
and A's. A person with open 
O's and A's is a person who Is 
people oriented and who likes 
to talk and who is good with

words.
"In fact your whole hat id writ

ing in the entire picture, it 
flows. Just as your thoughts 
llow. It's very fluid. You had to 
develop that I'm sure to be in 
your field, but even If I didn't 
know* witai you did I would say 
this Is a person that has 
developed far front schooling as 
an individual whose* mind is 
always flowing. You're always 
going on to the next thing, 
except when you're looking to’

the past." Ms. Chauseesald.- 
I didn't decide to change my 

T ’s and dump the past, but if 
you've been inspired to try to 
break a bad habit by changing 
your handwriting, experts who 
can help arc listed in the yellow 
pages. Fees vary depending on 
the amount of work involved, 
hut would probably fall in the 
$100 range. You can also pick 
up pointers from the pros on 
how to scientiflcally analyze 
script yourself.

FRANK COETTGE 
1895-1942

T A R O  T O N A I  
1922-1941

\ i
J O H N  W ,  B U R D E N  

l R99-194 J

A I .P H 0N Z A  D A V I S  
1919-1944

%

BILLY rilAZIER 
1924-1944

WALLACE KINDER 
1914-194)

Veteran Day Special: The and Veteran, is a one-hour American sarvicama 
Unknown Soldier, hosted docum entary presenting who ara  still listad a 
by Jason Robards, actor the life stories of six m issln g fro m V yW .il.

TT^"



television
November 8 Thru November 14

U M e CN.

(D O (*B C ) Of la too

C .M . CP,

(ED OS) independent ; 
Orlande

CD O  <«*> Orlando m a IWfcfipRMlRftt

(J) Q INBCI Oayfona Beech ( Orlando do) a Orlande PeBtic
Breedcaiting System

1* chenneHlistod, taBtov isien i  vburrbert may t o e  in to .ndrpetoent cheneet 44.

Specials Of The Week
SATURDAY

7*0
•  (M| NATIONAL 
A look m croMuna found Orty in 

« d  to  a rM M i an4
tom. q

|*0
®  ■  NORTH AND BOOTH Hun- 
loon M M t o h i  t o  Or- 

DwOPJ, w p O B  nUfiOMW
Oratfy loto John Broem'a raMart at

e> 1M0. Sian EUxabem Taylor «td 
Johnny Cadi (Part 9 of •) Q

SUNDAY ol the ocim  bum Andftt Dorte oftset iiw ■̂ wmeoŵe m an  wi
t o  coaci of Hantucfcot. Q

3:30
I (M ) ABOUT TAP Dancer / actor

Slava Condo*. Chuck Oraan and 
Jimmy Slyda dwnonatrato and dta- 
cuaa to *  individual alyto o* lap

0 *0
0  (10) M BCANCH OP AMMNT
HYITIHWI Thta documentary ol-

ttari curtataghor tom  and Tala
Donovan.(tot I o il)
•  Ml THOM BROS Attar Mwy
Carton's I Barbara SI an wye*) 
dtalh. Father Ralph (Alehard 
Chamberlain) taavoa lor Sydney af
ter betraying Maggie (Recto Ward) 
and t o  larndy tor t o  take ol N* 
career; ho reluma when a lira ol 
Drogheda roauRt In tragi 
tor t o  Ctoary tarndy. (to t  S ot 5)

■ i i i u w *  IW  w w iw i iv j  V  I M B M I f d n  a  V
tart speculation on t o  idea that t V B U N B B U A Y  
Earth was actwaByeotonttad by be- 
Inga from another planol.
■  (B) THOM BMC

gta'a batovod ton by Ralph, an
nounces that ho t 
prtaolhood. (to t 4 ol S)

10*0
■  (Ml BHKLOBM 
CAN STAN WANS MAKS «  
BAflt A critique ol t o  fropooad 
Strategic Ootonoe mulatto ("Star 
Wart") including atcarpta bom a 
World A flaws Council ol

0 *0
NOWTH AM  SOUTH

i town to their I

are marriod al Mont 
attach on Fort Sumtar

Fawchdd. Hal Hotorooh star, ( t o t  S 
o fi)Q

MONDAY

(Richard Chamboton) by threaten 
mg to leave t o  huge aetata to t o  
brother Paddy Ctaary (Richard Kl- 
ley| rather than to t o  Roman Cath- 
okc Church. (Part 1 at S)

0*0
■  (10) OOU) LUST Orton WtBet 
narrates true account ol a modem 
gold ruth in Sratf. whore thou- 
lands ot workers battto to r

and the Cor- 
ne*y boy* band topi tor to prevent 
Cotaltfy bom revoking t o  ranch t- 
cenaa. James Otoon, tori LougNin. 
(Part 2 o(3)
■  (B) THOM a sm  
(Richard Chamberiam)
In Romo. Maggie (I 
agrees to marr 
tube OtoO (Bryan Brown* a na-

Vom Timet 
SmMhhoata.

FRIDAY

1 1 * 0
■  (S) BtOAV BFBCMJ 
JUST CdFWWT Whan a i 
retarded IS-yaar-oM (Perry Lang)

10*0
■  (10) UNKNOWN BOUMR The 
40th arvworwry ol t o  end ol 
World Ww It la commemorated m

that a tamdy wW tattle I 
down. (Part 3 of S|

(IB) SUNT Eight

•*0
■  (B) THOM BMM
dy ttnkot t o  Ctaary tamay attar 
Dane's ordtoabon in Romo, t o  now 
Cardbia! do Brtcaooart (Richard 
Chamberlain) return* to Drogheda 
whore. In a tt ol anger and grtol.
MQQIt fn lPIp vVflrQf MW nMI WHO
Oane‘*toMrto.(Part»of5>

Sports O n  The A ir
SATURDAY

ami at Maryland ILto)

5*0 
O

MONDAY

1:30
U  (34) WWESTUHO 

0*6
gWRUTUHO

10 *0
•  rnWROtUNO

5:35
Q  MOTORWtEK ILLUBTRATtD

0 *6

12.30
(D ■  (Q COUCQC FOOTBALL 
Kentucky al Vanderbilt (Uve)

1 * 0
•  (SW RUTUM

2*0
■  ®  PBA BOWUNQ 1135.000 
Outfeaiiir Open Hue horn Taylor 
Lanas in Taylor. Mich

3 *0
(7) O  COLiiQK FOOTBALL Ala
bama M LouMiana State (Uve)

3-30
3 ) ■  COLLKM FOOTBALL Mt-

1*0
o  COUEOi FOOTBALL. Oregon 
Stale at Stantord (Uve)

1 1 * 0
®  •  COUEOI FOOTBALL 
Georgia at Ftonda (Taped)

1*0
•  GD STIVE LAHOCSBIRO 
SPORTS FAH

SUNDAY

12*0
3 ) ■  FUNBOA FOOTBALL WITH 
GALEN HALL

1 2 *0
(BMMFLTOOAV
®  ■  TOMB Florida Fadorol
Open

1*0
CD •  NFL FOOTBALL Loo Ange- 
ta* Rams *1 New York Giants (Lto|

3*0
(D 0 W R MTUNB

3*0
■  3 ) NFL IB

4*0
■  ®  NFL FOOTBALL Now York 
Jets at Mum Dolphin* |Uvo)
®  ■  NFL FOOTBALL OaBaa Cow
boys at waahmgtan RadMUna |LM)

M 0
®  •  NFL FOOTBAU San Fr 
citco 49ars m 
(liveiq

TUESDAY
(VfNMQ

1*6

Suns st Now York Knacks

FRIDAY

10*30
■  ®  WRCSTUNB

11:30
■CD

7*0
B
1 0 *6

|*6
O  NBA BABKHBAU CNcego

10*0

Ft. FrtWy, WMF, fc

C h ild  Star Sought, 
A u d itio n s  in O rla n d o

HOLLYWOOD (UP!) -  If you 
have a knock-kneed, freckle- 
raced tomboy aged 9-12 clim 
bing backyard trees, she Just 
might become a movie star.

It would help If she has red 
hair, a feisty attitude and a 
predisposition for telling tall 
tales. I f she can act. so much 
the better.

If so. this particular little girl 
is being sought to star in the 
movie “ Plpfrt Longstocklng." 
She is wanted by producer' 
Gary Mchlman and director 
Ken Annakin, the sooner the 
better.

M ehtm an bou gh t m ovie  
rights to Astrld Lindgren's 
popular Longstocklng books 
and promptly signed director 
Annakin. They are gambling 
•10 m illion on a yet-to-be- 
found little girl who will either ‘ 
make or break their picture.

It is vital, then, to find

precisely the right kid.

They will spend the next six 
weeks visiting Orlando. New 
York, London. Denver, Loo 
Angeles, and Toronto, holding 
auditions. The moviemakers 
also welcome photographs or 
video tapes o f (heir quarry 
mailed to: Longstocklng Pro
ductions. 9255 Sunset Btvd.. 
suite 720, Los Angeles. CA. 
90069.

“ We're looking for a feminine 
Peter Pan or H uckleberry 
F in n . ”  sa id  A n n ak in .  a 
silver-haired Englishman. 
“ Plppl is supposed to be the 
strongest girl in the world. 
Gymnastic ability is welcome.

They hope to audition 5.000 
girls In their quest, choosing 
population centers that w ill 
draw prospects from large rural 
areas In various parts o f the 
country.

By DANIEL M. MARVIN

ACROSS

1 Bosley or 
Laughlln

4 Jlllian or 
Miller

7 Miss Chansse
10 She's Ruth 

Galveston
11 Actor Gossett
12 Angel's 

instrument
14 Songstress 

Mandrell
16 Soap plant
18 Fame co-star
19 Auction bid
21 Paddle
22 Sunken fence
24 Perform
25 Chooses
2 6  -------------- mode
27 New Orleans 

French
29 Kind of beens
31 Singer Ford
35 Gilda —
39 Edgar Cayce 

Found.
40 Actor 

Raynoids
43 Always: 

poetic
44 Loretta —

45 Nigerian 
native

46 Slippery fish
47 Word with 

can or tray
48 Connors and 

Douglas
50 Rod —
54 Actor 

Connery
55 Hockey great
56 Actor Glass
57 Map abbr.
58 New: prefix
59 Small bird

DOWN

1 Actor Hunter
2 Eggs
3 Monte —
4 Alda or Arkin
5 Negative 

conjunction
6 Shede of 

meaning
7 Mr. Everett
8 Sweet potato
9 Sag 

13 Map
15 Golden Girls 

star
17 Bitter vetch 
20 Sioux Indian

22 Holbrook or 
Linden

23 Miss 
MacGraw

24 ID for 
Rutherford

25 Above: 
poetic

27 1664 
southern 
coalition

28 Neptune
30 Actor Carney
32 He's Dick 

Loudon
33 Here: Fr.
34 Small lizard
36 Scottish river
37 Willie -

36 Monogram 
lor Rabbitt

40 Sound ol a 
hard knock

41 Exodus 
author

42 Jotter sons 
co-star

44 Dir. El Paso 
from
Alamogordo

46 Seri
47 Air: comb.

49 Consume
51 Throe: ItaJ.
52 King: Fr.
53 An explosive

□
a t ]
a n a

□ □ □  D a s  H D D
□ o c a  q b b  o n m n
H 0 B  □BC10DD
a o o a a  e d d h u u

□BGB13R naa 
□ □ □ 0  O 0O  □  □ □ □  
□ □ 0  CJ0D □ □ □  
B E 0 E D  □ □ □ □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ a  E E C  D C D  
E D 0  COD E G O
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November 8 SA TU R D A Y November 9 7 *0
K D W M w T m i o s t o l

M BaN * S i „ ,,°|||Cr y , ; i ^  «M

O  CAROL BU R N ETT AND

7:00

S S h

S t P.M. MAQAZMi Sax in ada;
Loretta Lynn.

(JEOPARDY 
| BARNEY MNXER

«  (M l PNORLBS O f NATURE
CARSONS COMEDY CLAD-

7*05
52 MARY TYLER MOORE 

7:30
•  (3) ENTERTAINMENT TONIGHT 
Interview with Dotty Pari on 
Cl) Q  W K E  BRIGHT 
_  0  WHEEL OF FORTUNE 

_  (35) BENSON
A  (M ) THIS WEEK WITH CHRIS 
MORGAN
a  (5) ALL IN THE FAMILY

7:35
H I SANFORD AND SON 

8.-00
•  (3) KNIGHT MOER The FLAG 
teem uaea a number of bizarre dis
guises In their quest to prevent the 
smuggling of a lethal bacteria 
strain.
CD O  TWILIGHT ZONE Two epi
sodes: an English teacher (Adrienne 
Bar beau) falls under the spell ol a 
gargoyle: an old man (Danny Kaye) 
holds the last hour of the world In 
his timepiece.
(Z) O  WEBSTER Webster. Kathe
rine and George take off on an ad
venture-tilled trip to California.
(Part 1 o t? )q  
55 (39) HART TO HART 
ffi (10) WASHINGTON WEEK IN 
REVIEW Topics: Yurchenko, KGB 
defector, goes home, mishandling 
ol detectors by CIA; results ot Vir
ginia and New Jersey elections; the 
royals are coming to Washington.
D C  . q
®  (5) MOVIE "Black Sunday"
(1977) Robert Shaw. Mar the Keller.
A deranged Vietnam vetsran joins 
an Arab terrorist in a plot to murder 
80.000 unsuspecting Super Bowl 
Ians

0:05
52 MOVIE "Somebody Up There 
Likes Me (1956) Paul Newman.
Pier Angek Rocky Grasiano, a New 
York skim boy, rises to lame as a 
championship boier.

8'30
2 )  O  MR BELVEDERE While pre
paring for his parents' anniversary 
party. Kevin finds an error in their 
marriage license. Q  
0  (10) WALL STREET WEEK 
Guest managing director William 
H Gross. Pacific Investment Man
agement Co

9:00
0  (3) MISFITS OF SCIENCE John
ny B * pursuit ol a young woman 
(Rhonda Aldrich) leads Ihe Misfits 
ipto a potentially eiplosive situa
tion
(X) O  DALLAS Pam and J R. have 
their first confrontation when she 
decides that as a partner in Ewing 
Oil she should occupy Bobby's for
mer office; Ray and Donna expect 
their child to be born with Down’s 
Syndrome. q
ffl O  OtFF RENT STROKES As
punishment for I ailing lo do his 
homework. Arnold's English teach
er (Kareem Abdui-Jabbar) makes 
him teach his classmates about 
Dickens' "A Tale of Two Cities." q  
53) (36) QUINCY 
®  ( 10) GOOO NEIGHBORS

____  8:30 4:00
(D  O  BEN80N While on a bust- 55(33)RHOOA

Charming takes a 
Stavroa Nachmans Angela, g  
ffl 0  OUR FAABLY HONOR Uf 
McKay la taken hostage by a wom
an (Patty Owen) dsmwidtng the re
lease ot her Imprisoned boyfriend.

&> (35) BtOEPENOENT NEWS
0  (10) FAWLTY TOWERS Basil 
creates chaos by trying to Impose 
his views on sexual promiscuity on 
his customers and staff.

10:30
(U) (38) BOB NEWHART 
0 (1 0 ) TWO RONNIES 
52 NBA BASKETBALL Denver
Nuggets at Los Artgaies Lakers

11:00
0  (D  CD O  CD O  NEWS
(ID (35) ARCHIE BUNKER'S PLACE 
0  (10) DAVE ALLEN AT LARGE 
0 (6 )  NIGHT GALLERY

11:30
0  (3) TONIGHT Host: Johnny Car
ton. Scheduled: comedian Larry 
Miller, country singer Lee Green
wood.
f f l  O  WKRP IN CINCINNATI 
(D  O  ABC NEWS NIGHTLINE

8 (35) HAWAII FIVE-0 
(I) TWILIGHT ZONE

12K)0
3 )  O  MOVIE "The McKerule 
Break" (1970) Brian Kaith. Ian Han-

f f l  0  SOUO GOLD Songs from 
movies Including "Neutron Dance" 
(Pointer Sisters), "Don’t Walk 
Away" (Rick Springfield). "Let’a 
Hear It for the Boy" (Doniece Wil
liams) and "Eye ot the Tiger" (Sur
vivor) (Part 1 of 2)
S  (6) MOVIE "Tokyo Joe" (1949) 
Humphrey Bogart. Florence Marty.

12:30
0  (3) FRIDAY NIGHT VIDEOS
Hosts George Wendt and John 
Rattanberger of "Cheers " Videos 
by Sting ("Love Is Ihe Seventh 
Wave”), Pointer Sisters ("Free
dom"). Pete Townshend ("Face the 
Face"), Yes ("Hold On")
51) (U ) CHICO ANO THE MAN

12:50
52 NIGHT TRACKS; POWER PLAY 

1:00
(I ) O  MOVIE "Constantine And 
The Cross" (I960) Cornel Wilde. 
Christine Kaufman.
53) (35) BIZARRE "Best of Bizarre - 
Sketches: tnflate-a-mate; Super 
Dave Jumps from world's tallest 
building, strip-o-gram; the Rev. T.V.

1:30
53) (39) 8CTV Sketches: Earl 
Camembert hosts the news show 
"60 / 20"; the Lone Ranger 
(Moranis) and Tonto (Flaherty) host 
a Carson-like show.

1:40
0  ( ! )  MOVIE "Cast A Giant Shad
ow" (1968) Kirk Douglas. John 
Wayne

1:50
52 NIGHT TRACKS 

2:00
( S O  NEWS 
53) (39) QUNSMOKE

2:50
52 NIGHT TRACKS

3:00
(D  O  MOVIE The Garden Of Al
lah" (1936) Marlene Dietrich, 
Charles Boyer 
53) (39) I LOVE LUCY

3:30
51) (39) AFTER BENNY HILL

3:50
52 NIGHT TRACKS

7:30
0  (3) QtLUQAN-B MLAND 
ffl 0  ALEXANDER QOOOBUO- 
OV8 GOOO NEWS MAOAZBM 
0(B)TNUNOERMROBi

7:35
52 GET SMART

1$
8:00

SNORKS

S 3  MOWS "The Marti Of Zorns” 
(1540) Tyrone Power. Unde Darrel, 
in the 1520a.
•on of at

ffl 0  SCOOSY 8 MYSTERY PUN- 
HOUSE
(U) (38) IMPACT 
0 (1 0 ) LAP QUILTING 
52 HIGH CHAPARRAL 
0 (5 ) THAT TEEN SHOW

8:30
0  (3) ADVENTURES OF THE 
OUMMI BEARS 
(S  0W UZZLE8
CD O  BUGS BUNNY LOONEY 
TUNES COMEDY HOUR

S  (36) WRESTLING
(10) SQUARE FOOT GAR0EN- 

BIG
0 (1 )  HIT CITY

9:00
0 (3 )  SMURFS
CS 0  JIM HENSONS MUPPETS. 
■AMES S MONSTERS

S ( 10) FLORIDA HOME GROWN 
(I) SOUL TRAM

9:05
52 WRESTLING

9:30
ffl O  EWOK8 ANO DROIDS AD
VENTURE HOUR

S (38) WILD. WILD WEST 
(10) FRUGAL GOURMET

10:00
(S  O  HULK HOGANS ROCK ’N  
WRESTLING

S (N » MAGIC OF OIL PAJNDNO 
(I) WRESTLING

10*5
52 MOVIE "Saminota" (1953) Rock 
Hudson. Barbara Hale. A Seminote 
chiel outwits the Army by refusing 
to sign a U S. peace treaty.

10:30
) ®  PUNKY BREWSTER 
) G  KIDS INCORPORATED 
) (35) MOVIE "Terzan's New York 

Adventure" (1942) Johnny 
Wetssmuller, Maureen O'Sullivan. 
Boy Is snatched from his lungie 
home and brought to New York as a 
circus sideshow attraction.
0 (1 0 ) THIS OLD HOUSE

11:00
0  (3) ALVIN ANO THE CHIP- 
MUMKS
f f l  O  CSS STORY BREAK "The
Roquefort Gang" Animated. Twin 
mice lace danger in ihe lorm ol a 
poetry-reading cat when they be
come lost in the woods.
CD Q  13 GHOSTS OF 8COOSY- 
DOO

S ( tO) AMERICAN GOVERNMENT 
(6) STAR GAMES

11:30
0 (3 )  KtDDVIOSO
(J) O  DUNGEONS 6 DRAGONS

S O  LITTLES
(10) AMERICAN GOVERNMENT 

AFTERNOON

12:00
0  3 ) KiOS WORLD 
( D O  LAND OF THE LOST 

O  GUNS OF WILL SONNETT 
(35) MOVIE "Herd Country" 

(1951) Jan-Michael Vincent. Kim 
Brslnger. A Texas factory worker Is

| EARTH. SEA AND SKY
1:30

0 (1 0 )EARTH,SEA AND SKY

230
0  QD PBA BOWUNQ 1135.000 
Budwelser Open live from Taylor 
Lanes In Taytor, Mich.
51 (36) MOVIE "Stand By Your 
Man" (1951) Annette OToote. Tim 
Mctntire. Dramatization ol the ca
reer ot Tammy Wynetle. from her 
impoverished childhood to her star
dom in the country music field.
0  (10) ITS  EVERYBODY'S BUSI
NESS

2:30
0  (10) ITS  EVERYBODY'S BUSI
NESS
0  (5) M O W  "The House That 
Wouldn't Die" (1970) Barbara 
Stanwyck. Richard Egan Three 
people attempt to rid an old house 
ot its evil spirits

3:00
f f l  0  COLLEGE FOOTBALL Ala
bama at Louisiana Stata (Live) 
0110)1

3-30
0  f f l  M O W  "Murder On The 
Orient Express" (1974) Alban Fin
ney. Lauren Bacall Belgian sleuth 
Hercule Poirot Investigates the 
murder ot an American Industrialist 
aboard a luxurious and famous 
train.
CD O  COLLEGE FOOTBALL Mi
ami at Maryland (Live)
0  (10) TONY BROWNS JOURNAL 
Actresa Sheryl Lee Ralph ("Dream- 
girls") discussea the strong sense
01 achievement among Weal Indian 
blacks.

4. -00
5D (30) CHIPS
0  (10) WE'RE COOKJNQ NOW 
52 HIGH CHAPARRAL 
0  (6) GREATEST AMERICAN 
HERO

4:30
0  (10) MODERN MATURITY

5. -00
51 (35) DUKES OF HA&ARO
0  (10) WASHINGTON WEEK M 
REVIEW Topica Yurchenko. KOB 
defector, goes home; mishandling
01 detectors by CIA; reeults of Vir
ginia and New Jersey elections; the 
royals are coming to Waahington. 
D.C.q
52 FISHIN' WITH ORLANOO WIL
SON
0 (5 )  STREET HAWK 

5:30
0  (10) WALL STREET WEEK 
Guest: msraging director William 
H. Gross, Pacific Investment Man
agement Co.

5:35
52 MOTORWEEK ILLUSTRATED 

EVEMNQ

6:00
O f f l  NEWS
55 (35) BLACK SHEEP SQUAD- 
RON
0  (10) OREAT CHEFS OF CHICA
GO
0 (5 )  VEGAS

6:05
52 WRESTLING

6:30

S ffl NBC NEWS
(tO)YAN CAN COOK

an AMcan tan ortaf group theft at
tacking a r

7:30
0  ®  FLORBA’S WATCMBM 

a took al problems in
am m nq inn yoyngi cnnirvn.

m o
0 ®  Q B M EA I
care of sevwvyeer-oid 
(Ebonto Smith) when Samantha 
shirks her responsibility as a Big 
Sister to date a handsome now

ffl 0  AJRWOLF Hawk# protects 
the kfe of a tael pitot (Nancy Ever- 
hard) who has vowed to reveal a se
rious detect in a new aircraft,
®  O  HOLLYWOOO BEAT McCar- 
rsn and Rado help an AWOL Ma
rina locate his pregnant gtrttrtand.

(35) MOW "Dog Day After
noon" ( t9*3) Al Pacino. John Ce- 
zaie A New York City bank robbery 
escalates into a near-circus when 
community activists |oin In to stage 
an anti-police protest during the

1 1 0
SATURDAY MONT LIVE

arv iOwppo o f np» rapmory irvflfiv 
bars tnckidtog Randy QuaM, Antho
ny Michael HaB, Mora Ourm and 
Oanltra Vanes.
®  0  COLLEGE FOOTBALL 
Georgia at Florida (Taped)
®  0  UFEtTYLES OF THE RKM 
ANO FAMOUS Interview with 
Wayne Newton, a tour of Part* (Part 
t ot 2 ) white water rafting with Lau
ren Tewes; Bruce Jenner at his 
Lake Tahoe retreat.
55 (36) MOW "The Sword And 
The Sorcerer" (1562) Lee Horsley.

0 (10) PROFILES OF NATURE 
52 COLLEGE FOOTBALL Oregon 
State at Stanford (Live)
0 (6) MOW "The Game Of Sur
vival" (1974) Rock Hudson. Susan 
Saint James. Commissioner McMil
lan Investigates the murder of a 
wealthy, w e*-known jet setter.

8:30
0  ®  FACTS OF LIFE In hopes ol 
writing ths great American novel, 
Natalie journeys to a hole-in-the- 
wall truck stop where she en
counters entertainer Charo and In
volves her friends In an unusual 
musical-lanlasy. q  
0  (10) ARTHUR C. CLARKE’S 
MYSTERIOUS WORLD

9 * 0
0 ®  GOLDEN OIRLS Rosa (Betty 
White| freaks out when the house It 
burglarized
®  O  MOW "Risky Business" 
(1983) Tom Cruise. Rebecca De- 
M or nay A high school senior, 
sheltered in an affluent Chicago 
suburb, decides to experiment with 
the wilder side of Me.
®  O  NORTH ANO SOUTH Hun- 
toon and Bent stop k) a New Or
leans bordaHo; Vlrgate's husband 
Grady loins John Brown's raiders at 
Harper's Ferry; political factions 
prepare lor Ihe Presidential election 
of 1880 Stars Elizabeth Taytor and 
Johnny Cash. (Part 5 ol 6| q
0  (10) THE BRAIN Case histories
01 a man who underwent a frontal 
lobotomy and a stress-ridden pro
fessional Austral# this examination 
ol personality and amotions. (R )q

0  m  M O W  "WHtord" (lB7t) 
Bruce Davison. Ernest Borgnine.

12:15
52 MOOT TRACKS

12:30
ffl 0  COMEDY BREAK WITH 
M ACKANOJAM8

1*0
0 ®  ETEVE LANOESSERQ 
SPORTS FAN
f f l  0  M O W  "The Paradtne 
Case" (1945) Gregory Peek. Ann 
Todd.

1:16
52 MOOT TRACKS

1:30
05 (38) M O W  "The Bachelor Par
ty” (1957) Don Murray. E.G. Mar
shall.
O  (5) M O W  "Night Slavas" (1970) 
James Franc!ecus, Lao Grant.

2*0® r
2:15

52 MOOT TRACKS
3*0

55 (35) MOW "The Tiger And The 
Pussycat" (1957) Vittorio Gasaman, 
Eleanor Parfcar.
0  (5) M O W  "Moonchlid" (1974) 
Victor Buono, John Carradlne

3:10
ffl O  M O W  "Topaza” (1933) 
John Barrymore, Myrna Loy.

3:15
52 MOOT TRACKS

A Toast To Halley's Comet
Hoim* bartenders 

who want to Impress 
their friends ean try 
serving up a Halley's 
Cornet. Li ke the 
eomel itself, tills 
eoektall has a Haul
ing tail.

All you need In 
make this eoektall is 
a steady hand and 
some showmanship.

In a martini glass.
I layer equal parts of 
I It e C u r a c a o . 
Bailey's Irish Cream 
and room tempera
ture vodka iu that 
order. Dribble the 
Bailey's and later 
the vodka over the 
haek of a s |mm>i i  s o

the layers don't mix.
Then, using a long 

rn a t c h and d i rn 
lighting. Ignite the 
vodka. Pour this 
quickly Into an Old 
Fashioned glass 
containing ice and I 
ounce of half-and- 
half. It comes out a 
milky blue with an 
orange-like flavor.

Exercise caution 
when working with 
f l a m i n g  f o o d s .  
Practice pouring 
from the martini 
glass* using an un- 
flaming mixture so 
y o u  c a n  d o  I I  
without spilling-
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0* F*a»" (IMS)
I m l

And The
Bead RaMiRone, NlgN Bruce, 
on "Th* Five Flp*" by Arthur 
Conan Do|b Th* Brrtlah super 
sNuth investigates th* mgr dart of 
member* ot a gentleman's dub 

(39) W.V. GRANT

88
0  MY FAVORfflMARTIAN

700
rB  COMPANY 
ROBERT SCHULLER

rrewenw
■ n

7:30
® (J ) HARMONY AM) QRACt 
(It (M| PORKY FIO 
®  ALVMBHOW 
0 0 W .V . GRANT

1:00
09)VO«C«OFV*TORV 
(1) O  WOULD TOMORROW
’  O l

at w  o

« (K>) SESAME STREET (R)g 
ID LARRY JONES

1:30
0 9 )  SUNDAY MASS 
S O  DAY OF DNCOVERY 
(DO ORAL ROBERTS

8 (19) TOM ANO JERRY
(D HE-MAN AND MASTERS OF 

THE UNIVERSE

M O
•  ®  WORLD TOMORROW 
CD 0  SUNDAY MORNMQ Sched
uled World War I veterans racouni 
than battlehaM aipanancaa. proMa 
ot Lila magafln* photographer Carl

S FIRST PRESRYTERMN 
CHURCH OF ORLANOO tit (38) SURER SUNDAY 
■  <H» PEOPLE. PETS AMO DR.

(D FUNTASDC WORLD OF

9:30
0 9 )  WRATMNS 
®  0  FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
OB (38) PMK PANTHER 
0  (W) PAMTMQ WITH ILONA

9:35
(Q ANDY GRRFTTH

1040
5 9 ) MUPPCTS

(M ) MOVIE "HerA's Song" (No 
Data)
0110) JOY OF PAMTMQ 

1045
00000  NEWS

10:30
® 9 )  WRESTUNO
(X) 0  HEALTH MATTERS
0 O ITM W W TTO I
0  (M) WOOOWRMHT S SHOP
0  |«| M OW  The Rduclanl Ha
ro**" 11971| Kan Barry. Camaron 
Mitchell A doomed regiment i* 
tavad from annihilation al tha 
hands ot I ha enemy by tha com- 
mandat» knowledge ot history

10:35
OX MOW "Th* Fighting SuRvanP' 
(19441 Ann* Bailor, Thom a* Mitch
ell Five brothers' devotion to on* 
another is portrayed from I hair 
ctmdhood to World War II Based 
on a true story

11.40
(3 )0  THIRTY MMUTES 
(XO P R O /CO N  
0  (ID) A HOUSE FOR ALL SEA
SONS

11:30
0 9 )  BOSSY BOWOEN 
( £ ■  FACE THE NATION
( D O  m s  week yytth d a w
niim n r r
0  (10) QOURMCT COOKINQ

■  ® LIt
1240 

U N I BOAT 
NFL TODAY

0

Open
0(000001

1240
•Th* Bad And Tha

(1942) KM 
Lana Turner. A tdd hear 
wood producer aAacta th* bvaa ot 
aavard paopN pursuing stardom.

140
9 )  0  NFL FOOTBALL Loa Anga- 
las Rams at New York Giants I Uva) 
0  ( 0  MABTH0 ECE THEATRE
"The Last Piece on Earth" A lead
ership crtsN aa*R« Armwdu n dter 
ha forces Ms man onto tha lea Bar- 
rtar too toon; Scott has transporta
tion probtama (Pari 3 ot 6 )g

140
0  9 ) MOW "The Sterile 
Cuckoo" (19991 Lira MlnnaM. Wan
da* Burton. A tonaSy. miaad-up cot- 
lags co-ad Irtaa to manipulat* a 
nan*, aanatttva baahman Into a ro
mantic affair.

2 4 Q
(D) < 0  M O W " Char ads" (1994) 
Cary Grant. Audrey Hepburn. A 
woman becomes th* tergal of her 
murdered husband's crontaa who 
bakava th* knows whara a vast tor-
tun* it hidden
0  ( 0  GREAT PERFORMANCES
"Gospel at Cotonus" Clarence 
Fountain *rut the Five Bind Boys ot 
Alabama ar* taaturad in thw tradi
tional Mart gospel mtarpratatton ot 
th* "OeRpus at Cotonus" story, g  
0  (S) MOW "Somebody KiBed 
Her Husband" (1979) Farr ah 
Fawcett. Jatt Bridge*. Shortly attar 
a beautiful young woman fata m 
lova with a sslaaman-wntar. her 
stuffy husband is murdared

2:80
m  0  WALL STREET JOURNAL 
REPORT Scheduled Swiss bar*
accounts; a proNa ot Houston- 
bated Compaq Computer*.

340
mi

8

I S - . .
ID th*
a

(D ( 0  FAME Ctrl* (BSSy Huteey) 
fa*a In loa* srMi a Mow 
who hana out to b* a haawy

0  ( 0  MWTOSYS APPLE Fi
truciton tachmquaa rs 

what "Dead Eamaat" looked Ska; 
why rainbow* ar* curved; how pop
corn pope; bathing a baby hippo, g  
0 m rrS A U V M G

745
!B  WRESTUNO

740
9 )  SILVER SPOONS Rick pro

tome of M* (hands from a last-food 
restaurant
0  0  TALCS FROM TNI DARK-
SSC A boarra inventor (Phi Roth) 
Iwtpa out a pop compoaar (MKhaat 
Warren) who's suffering bom a 
mantel block

940
0  9 ) AMAZMO STORMS MUton 
Berta and Matihaw Labortaaua star 
In "Fina Tuning." g  
ffi 0  MUROIRL SHE WROTE Jaa- 
tree investigates the mysterious eu- 
cumstancas surrounding the 
drowrung death at a wortd-daaa 
swimmer Laurence Lucklnbltl. 
Johnny Crawford and John Asttn

S S

3:30
0  M OW  "Tha Story Ot Three 
Loves" 11943) Per Anga*. KM 
Douglas A bsiertra. a govamaas 
and a circus parlor mar find ro
mance

3:30

« ® M l '* §
( 0  ABOUT TAP Dweer / actor 

Gregory Hinas and veteran hooters 
Stave Condos, Chuck Groan and 
Jimmy Slyd* demonstrate and dis
cuss thaw individual style* ot tap 
dancing

4 4 0
0  9 ) NFL FOOTBALL New York 
Jots at Miami Ootplunt (Live)
®  0  ML FOOTBALL Dates Cow
boys at Washington Radik ms ILIva) 
m  0  MOW "No Highway In Th* 
Sky" (1941) Jama* Stewart. Mar
ian* Diatrich A mask matakurgist 
warns that a new an knar may b* 
mad* of detective malarial* 
(UX0BJ/LORO 
0 I0 M U 8 K M TM E  
0 0M A N M X

540
(0D AN C L BOONE 

_  ( 0  FMNQ LMC “It Reagan
Doing Right?" Guests include Rap 
Hobart Dor nan (R-CaM )
0  (D STAR SEARCH Quasi* 
Sherman Hamsiay. Maude Adams.

m
640

_____MACQYVER MacOyvar jour-
nay* to the Jungles ot South Ameri
ca whara h* takas on a horde ot 
army ant*, g
<D) 06) MOW "Psycho" (1990) 
Anthony Parkins. Janet Leigh. A 
young woman encounters a psy
chotic k«*r at a secluded motet at
tar staWIng a large sum ot money 
from her employer 
0  ( 0  NATURE Th* year-long so
journ ot artist and naturalist Kami 
Brock* on Scotland's Isle ot May ts 
captured on Nm g  
0 0  MCCLOUD

146
(9 MOW "Al That Heaven Al
lows" (1959) Jan* Wyman. Rock 
Hudson. Criticism from other, al
most tore** a woman to giv* up tha 
gardener th* truly lova*

5:30
0  9 ) ALFRED HITCHCOCK PRE
SENTS Burt Reynolds directs this 
story ot an aging, alcohohe movie 
star who's teetering on tha edge ot 
sanity. Martin Sheen. Manki I tenner 
and Hobby Benson star

940
0  9) MOW "Streets Ot Jutttca"
(Premiers) John Loughkn. Robert 
Loggia Altar a legal loophole al
lows lus wit# and son's kWars to go 
traa, a man teaks tut own form ot 
justice. Q
9 ) 0  CRAZY LUCE A FOX Whan 
Harry dwappaart. Harrison and 
tom* ot Ms lather's street friends 
learn up lo find Mm 
®  0  NORTH ANO SOUTH West 
Point cadets return to their homes 
as war becomes imminent; Bdty and 
Brett are married at Mont Royal: 
th* attack on Fort Sumlar forces 
tha inavttabia schism between that 
Hazards and the Mama Morgan 
FaircMId. Hal Holbrook star. (Part 9 
ote ig
0  ( 0  MYSTERY1 Death ot an 
Eapart Witness" DMgHwfTt investi
gation ot Lor rimer's murder is 
hampered by two precae ot missing 
evtdanc* -  a blood-stained lab 
coat and pages tom from Lor- 
runer's notebook (Part 3 ot 6) g

1040
d ) 0  TRAPPER JOHN, MD Oon- 
zo i  guttnand produces evidence 
that Trapper'S friend and cokaagua 
(Harold Gould) was a Nab mass
murderer.

11:35
OJOMNANKERHRQ

-  1 2 4 0
(Q) (0CN A R U TS ANGEL*

1245
Q  JRWY SWAOQART 

12:30
0  9 ) AMERICA Scheduled: 
smokers and thee health, the per
fect pm*
9 ) 0URTOUCHABLE8 
®  0  COMEDY BREAK WITH 
MACK ANO JAMM

140
®  0  MOW "The Farmer s 
Daughter" |1947> Loretta Young. 
Joseph Conan 
0 0  SOUL TRAM

145
O  WORLD TOMORROW 

1:30
®  0  MUSIC CITY U.BA

1:35
(9  LUCY SHOW

240
(3)0NEW S

245
®  LARRY JONES

240
®  0  CM  MW S MQNTWATCH

2:35
O CH U R D TSFU N O

340
®  0  MOW "The Long Wart" 
(1944) Anthony Quinn, Chart** 
Coburn

345
O  HOGANS HEROES 

3:35
0  WORLD AT LARGE

4 4 0
OX SUNDAY MASS

4:30
(O irs v o u R i

Alligator Yacht
For th ose  who 

th ink h avin g  an 
alligator emblem on 
their polo shirts is a 
sign of status, now 
there Is the ultimate 
In label prestige — 
the alligator yacht. 
The Lacostc emblem 
has moved into the 
big time with the 
L a c o s t c  4 2 ,  a 
42-foot-long yacht 
with the fam iliar 
a l l i g a t o r  
emblazoned on the 
sa il. T h e  yach t, 
created by Chantiers 
Yachting France. 
S . A .  a n d  s o l d  
d o m e s t ic a lly  by 
Euro Sailboats Ltd. 
In New  York, is 
priced at $139,995, 
which ought to buy 
a bit more status 
than a polo shirt.
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“Cosby S h o w ” Star 
Reason For Success

I f B M l t G U
P P l H ally  w— $ l f Gr t E f
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  Who 

la responsible for making “The 
Cosby Show" the top-ranked 
TV series on the air?

Bill Cosby.

That is the unadulterated 
opinion of Marcy Carsey and 
Tom Werner, producers of the 
country 's current favorite 
sitcom.

While they were ABC-TV's 
chief programmers, the team of 
Carsey-Werner provided the 
network with such bet! ringers 
as "Barney Miller." "Soap." 
"Taxi" and "Mork A Mindy."

Clearly they can pick win
ners and both agree "The 
Cosby Show”  Is one o f their 
very best, thanks to Its star, 
who participates In every phase 
of the show's writing and 
production.

"W c can't explain the won
derful success of the series 
except that Bill Is fabulous," 
Carsey said. "And maybe it's 
dangerous to examine the 
show's success because we 
might draw some wrong con
clusions."

"Sometimes It's destructive 
to assume a show is good on 
only one level." said Werner, 
who lets his partner do most of 
the talking.

Carsey is an a ttra c tiv e  
woman with teenagers o f her 
own. Werner,' thoughtful and 
soft-spoken, Is a parent too. 
Both are Hollywood based and 
have made personal sacrifices 
to produce the scries. They 
commute to New York, where 
the show Is taped, alternating 
every week, spending what 
lime they can spare with their 
families in Hollywood.

Says Werner. "W e’re good 
sounding boards for each other. 
Although wc both work in the 
same areas, we could never do 
it alone.”

They agree the success of 
their hit scries has little or 
nothing to do with the fact that 
they arc dealing with an upper 
middle class black fam ily. 
Race, in fact. Is rarely an issue 
In the story lines.

“ Wc arc not producing 
specifically black hum or.”  
Carsey said. "It Is specifically 
universal. It's not necessary for 
n black ensemble show to deal 
with black Issues. But neither 
do wc take pains lo keep racial 
elements out of the show. 
White shows don't deal with 
race problems.

"Bill Is opposed to raising 
racial Issues. He says If a 
comedy show is going to get 
Into that area, let Bob Ncwhart 
doit."

"Essentially, the stories deal 
with family relationships!"^

W erner added. "Our scripts 
offer stories that all families 
can relate to.

"W ithout making a point o f 
it. the Issue ts that there are 
more similarities among the 
races and sexes than there are 
differences. That's the goal to 
be sought."

“ B ill Is the consum ate  
actor." Carsey pul In. "The 
show is a positive image for 
everyone In all age groups and 
Tor both sexes. This is one 
black show where the charac
ters arc not struggling with 
economic problems.

"There ’s no need to em
phasize Ihc blackness of the 
family. 1 think the show is as 
quietly revolutionary as Bill. 
He's made a big Impact on 
society without stressing that 
he Is black. He relies on humor 
and how to get through the day 
with civility and love.

"W e're not thinking about 
what viewers want. We are 
looking at family relationships 
through Bill's eyes. He has 
dealt with those situations In 
his comedy throughout his 
long and successful career.

"Bill has a great deal to do 
with the stories and premises 
and he should. He Is present at 
Ihc Inception of every script 
right on through the first and 
second drafts. If there are 
problems, he fixes them,"

"A s long as Bill Is Involved 
It's not difficult to keep the 
quality up." Werner said.

"Bill refuses to take a stan
dard plot and turn it into an 
unbelievable ending.”  Carsey 
said. "He won't even allow 
anyone to dictate a natural 
pause In the script for a 
commercial. When It's time to 
break for a commercial It Just 
happens."

"W e often don't haVe stories 
In the conventional TV sense," 
Werner said. "Sometimes the 
network can’t believe we go 
ahead with a simple premise 
like grandparents coming for 
dinner or the first day of school 
or the day the pet goldfish 
dies."

Carsey laughed and said. 
"The show grows out of Bill's' 
perception of life. There arc no 
neat resolutions at the end of 
each show"

"Bill Is a genius," Werner 
said flatly. "He is in the same 
league with Jackie Gleason. 
Buster Keaton and Charlie 
Chaplin. Now he has found the 
right format for his humor. 
He's wonderful with the kids In 
the cast.

"Every one looks forward to 
coming to work every day. 
They enjoy each other and the 
way the show flows. Bill is 
responsible for that, too."
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EVENING

6*0

8 (D C S  9  ( S O  NEWS 
(38) JEFFERSON®

(10) MACNCIL / LEHREH 
NEW8HOUR
9  (9) HAPPY DAYS AGAIN 

6:05
a  DOAN TO EARTH

6:30
9 9 }  NBC NEWS 
D O  CSS NEWS 
( D O  ABC NEWSq
(U) (38) TOO CLOSE PON COM
FORT Henry find* it difficult to tol- 
erste hit free-spirited niece who t 
staying with the family.
9  0 ) LA VERNE A SHIRLEY

6:35
32 SAFE AT HOME 

7:00

S ®  St00.000 PYRAMID
9  PM. MAGAZINE En

trepreneur Arthur Jonea (Nautilus) 
and hi* wile; Ba/bl Benton.
(D O  JEOPARDY 
33! OS) BARNEY MILLER 
9  0 0 ) ALL CREATURES GREAT 
AMO SMALL
9  (•) CARSON'S COMEDY CLAS
SICS

7:05
32 ROCKY ROAD 

7:30
9  (3) ENTERTAINMENT TONIGHT 
Interview with Matt Dillon 
Q D Q  PRICE IS RIGHT

SO  WHEEL Of FORTUNE 
(M> BENSON 
9  O ) ALL IN THE FAMILY

7:35
32 SANFORD AND SON

8:00
9  ®  TVS BLOOPERS AND 
PRACTICAL JOKES A young actor 
plays a practical |oke on actor and 
former football player John Ma- 
tuszak; Justine Bateman of "Family 
Ties" Is tricked into thinking that 
her brother Jason is In Jail.
X I 9  SCARECROW AND MRS. 
KING Melrose attempts to solve the 
murder of a friend, a bank presi
dent who was involved In an embez
zlement investigation.
CD  9  HAROCASTLE AND 
MCCORMICK A murderer lurks 
backstage at a game show and 
Mark appears lo be the neat con- 
tee! ant on the killer s list, g

8 (30) HART TO HART
(10) IN SEARCH OF ANCIENT

MYSTERIES This documentary of
fers speculation on the Idee that 
Earth was actually colonized by be
ings from another planet.
9  (*) THORN BIROS Mery Carson 
(Barbara Stanwyck), owner of a 
sheep station In Australia, tempts 
the ambitious Father de Brtcassart 
(Richard Chamberlain) by threaten
ing to leave her huge eetate to her 
brother Paddy Cleary (Richard Kt- 
lay) rather then to the Roman Cath
olic Church. (Part t ot 3)

8:09
IQ MOVIE “Giant" (1930) Elizabeth 
Taylor. James Dean. Based on the 
story by Edna Fsrbsr. Texas ranch 
life and the pursuit ot oil weatlh ef
fect three people.

9:00
9  ®  MOVIE "An Earty Frost" 
| Premiers | A id an Quinn, Gena Row
lands. A family's peaceful existence 
Is shattered by their son's revela
tion that ha is a homosexual -  and 
that ha's contracted AIM. q  
X ) 9  KATE 0 ALUE AtUe has a 
brta! fling with ■ visiting English 
professor (Franc Luz).
CD 9  NFL FOOTBALL San Fran
cisco a Per i  at Darner Broncos 
(Ltve)q
(Q) (33) QUINCY
9  (10) GOLD LUST Orson Waites 
narrates this account of a modern 
gold rush in Brazil, where thou
sands ot workers battle to become 
millionaires.

9:30
X ) 9  NEWHART Stephanie s fa
ther (Jose Ferrer) and Dick wind up 
in jail as ■ result of their untoward 
behavior during Stratford's Colonial 
Oays festival, g

10:00
X ) 9  CAGNEY 0 LACEY

8 (33) INDEPENDENT NEWS 
(10) UNKNOWN SOLDIER The

40th anniversary of the end of 
World War II la commemorated In 
this history ol the Tomb ot the Un
known Soldier and personal profiles 
ot alx American servicemen who 
never returned from the war. 
9<9)ROCKFOROFILES

10:30
33) (30) SOS NEWHART

11*0
I ®  CD 9  NEWS

tARCHM BUNKER'S PLACE 
(m OAVE ALLEN AT LARGE

(

11:30
■ 9  ®  NSC NEWS SPECIAL "AIDS 
* Fear / AIDS Feet” Tom Brokaw 

host* a look at myths, preventative 
measures and research for possible
CUT9ft Ot ttM d k lliM
GDOWKRP IN CtHCtNNATI 
©  (30) HAWAII FIVE-0 
9 (0 )  TWILIGHT IONS

12*0
9  ®  BEST OF CARSON From 
June 1084: Dolly Pari on and Elmer 
Conrad Join host Johnny Carton. 
(R)
<D 9  REMINGTON STEELE 
( D O  NEWS
9  (t> MOVIE “Diamond Heed" 
(1963) Charlton Heston. Yvette 
Mimieua.

12:20
32 M O W  "Jamaica Run" (1953) 
Ray MiUand, Arlene Dahl.

12:30
CD o ABC NEWS MOHTUNC
3D (38) CHICO AND THE MAN

1*0
9  ®  LATE NIGHT WITH DAVE) 
LETTERMAN Scheduled: Emmanu
el Lewis, Chicago Bears defensive 
tackle WUUem "Refrigerator" Perry, 
comedian Jerry Setnfefd.
CD 9  M OW  "Virgin Island" 
(1939) John Cassavetes, Virginia 
Miskill,
31 (30) BIZARRE Sketches: Father 
Cappaltuccl; Super Dave In a spin- 
ning target stunt; two fsith heslsrt 
compart notes: the Sen Francisco 
Straight Parade.

1:10
X ) 9  M OW  "A Shining Season" 
(1979) Timothy Bottoms. Altyn Ann 
McLsrle.

1:30
31 (30) 8CTV Sketches; Lab assist- 
ant Ed Grtmley (Short) stirs up a 
love potion in the movie "The Nutty 
Job Assistant." Guest: John 
Cougar Mellencemp.

2:00
3D(3S)GUN8MOKE

2:20
32 M O W  “AIDS'' (1906) Michael 
Caine. Shelley Winters.

2:30
CD9NEW S

2:90
(D  9  M O W  "Follow The Fleet" 
(1930) Fred Astaire. Ginger Rogers.

3*0
®  9  CSS NEWS MQHTWATCH 
O  (36) WHAT'S HAPPENING

CHET UPS OF T.K. DEARS fS 

i ITS  A  M A T  L M  (TUG-

12*8
0SON

1SJ0 
IMPORT 
MB AND

•
RLYMU

W HAT* HOT1 W HAT*

R 1J0
DAYS OF OUR LIMB 
ALL MV 01 WORM 
I OCR VANDYKE 
IA N O M A  DORM: TNG *  
S A FTM P N M

9 iw iinu>ab5 s6mtus)
■  jM W ANt A OOMMMTARV BY 
•WYNNE O TW  (WSD) 
■ (IS )N O V A (TH LB

1 *6  

1J0
I AS TNS WORLD TURNS

9  (W ) ARTHUR &  CLANKS* 
MVSnWOUS WORLD (TU I)

2 *0
lAN O TN M  WORLD 
) ONS U F I TO LIVE 

.D A N D Y GROWTH 
I (W ) B R U T  CNSFS OF CMCA-

•)(T U « )__________
(10) WOOOWRHHT* SHOD 

(WED)
9  (W ) WORLD CHESS CHAMP!

TUESDAY

® m C o8bAI

)CAFTTOL

) SANTA I
3*0
IU SH T 
iHOSFfTAL

3 * 6

4*0

ITHUNOERCATSa 
(SAME STREET (R )q  

_  | HE-MAN AND MASTERS OF
THSUNMRSC

4*9
32 FUNTSTONES

November 12

6:00
9 ® X ) 9 ( D 9 new s
3J (36) JfF PERSONS
9  (W) MACNCIL / LEHREN
NCWSHOUR
9  (« ) HAPPY DAYS AGAJN

6*5
(DANOVQRNFTTN

I ®  Ml
8:30

(D 9 A B C N E W S g
31 (30) TOO CLOSE FOR COM
FORT Murtsl end Henry wonder if 
Sere is their reel daughter.
9  (0) LAVERNE 0 SHIRLEY

6*38
32 CAROL BURNETT ANO 
FRWNOS

7:00
9  ® IK ».0 0 0  PYRAMID 
CD 9  P M. MAGAZINE A treasure
hunt organized by Mat Fisher: 
Angela Lantbury.
CD 9  jeopardy

8 (36) BARNEY MILLER
(10) NATURE OF THINGS Fea

tured: the Canadian Rockies: the 
plants and birds ol Point Petee, 
Canada's southernmost point.
9  (0) CARSON'S COMEDY CLAS
SICS

7*05
(D  MARY TYLER MOORE

7:30
9  ®  ENTERTAINMENT TONIGHT 
Interview with Dtahann Carroll.
®  9  PRICS IS RIGHT 
<D 9  WHEEL OF FORTUNE 
3J) (36) BENSON 
9  (0) ALL IN THE FAMILY

7:35
02 SANFORD ANO SON

8*0
9  ®  A-TEAM Pro wraatlar Hulk 
Hogan and announcer Gene Oker- 
kjnd star as themselves as the A- 
Team enters the world ol profes
sional wrestling to find a group of 
mobslsra who are trying to close 
down a youth center, g  
X )  9  NORTH BEACH ANO 
RAWWOE A hard-nosed »x-convict 
(Wlillem Shatner) rehabilitates ur
ban delinquents by shoeing them 
the meaning of responsibility while 
they work on hie dude ranch. Also 
stars Christopher Penn and Tata 
Donovan. (Part 1 of 3)

CD 9  WHO'S THE BOSS? Michael 
Is mors determined than aver to 
gain custody of Jonathan. I Part 3 of 
3 )g
(TD (35) HART TO HART 
9  (10) NOVA "Child Survival The 
Silent Emergency" An examination 
of UNICEF efforts to Immunize chil
dren in Third World countries 
against preventable diseases, g  
9  (•> THORN BIROS After Mary 
Carton's (Barbara Stanwyck) 
death. Father Ralph (Richard 
Chamberlain) leaves for Sydney af
ter betraying Maggie (Rachel Ward) 
and her (amity for the take of hit 
career; he returni when a fire el 
Drogheda results in tragic loaaea 
lor the Cleary (amity. (Part 3 of 5)

5 * 5
32 NBA BASKETBALL Phoenix 
Suns at New York Knicks

8:30
(D  O  GROWING PAINS While on 
vacation. Maggie and Jason worry 
about the kids when they phone 
home and no one answers q

9:00
9  ®  RIPTIDE A Journalist hires 
Cody. Nick and Murray to rind out 
who's trying to kill her and why 
X ) Q  MOVIE "Wild Horses'
| Premier a) Kenny Rogers. Pam 
Dewber. A former rodeo champion 
quill his humdrum Job on an av 
sembly line and heads tor Wyoming 
to taka part in a wild horse round
up g
CD O MOONLIGHTING David 
faars I hat the estranged husband ol 
a former girlfriend may be trying to 
kill her. q  
31 (38) QUINCY
O  (W) WAR: A COMMENTARY BY 
GWYNNE OYER The need to find an 
alternative to war is illustrated by a 
history of armed conflicts and 
peaca movements since World War
t g

10:00
9  ®  REMINGTON STEELE 
Steele's date with a beautiful client 
could prove most expensive when 
ha realizes that ha may have tust 
atoned away the detective agency 
CD O  SPENSER FOR HIRE 
Spenser becomes embroiled In In
ternational intrigue when a client 
asks him to protact her sister, an 
attractive former spy g  
3J (35) INDEPENDENT NEWS 
9  (10) CONNECTIONS: AN AL
TERNATE VIEW OF CHANGE The 
Long Chain" James Burks takes a

4JO

4J6

H1SUOV OF FABfTWB (TUB) 
MS) MAGIC OF (ML FABfflNO

(M l MASK? OF WATMOOL-

*  IsT^MMIMB WITH HjOHA

)M*A*S*H 

a WHAT* l|

Nm T iTMACY: AN St
TO COMFUTMB*9F W W W lFIM nO

SSTOman(IS) ART OF

Q  LEA VS fT TO I

3:30
<D (SI) JAVCI AND TN I 
WHBBJD WARN0RS 
O(10)MMTER ROSSRS(R) 
9(S)MJLSJL

N M l  U S
■HAV10R<TUE) ■
9  (M) NSW LITERACY: AN BS- 
TROOUCnON ITO

9 ( M )  M0WV FUBL1 (THU) 
9  (M ) ART OF SSMS HUM 
(FRO
9  (•) 10RSAM OF JEANMS

5:36
(B  BEVERLY HR.lEB.LMf

look at some meteneta -  dfficov- 
ered by accident or deotgn — which 
altered the course ol history. (R) g  
9  (•) ROCKFORD FILES

10:20
52 MOVC "Pillow TaA" (1950) 
Rock Hudson, Done Day. An Interi
or decorator reluctantly agrees to 
share e party Nne and Is angered lo 
learn that the other party le a 
romancing songwriter.

10:30
31 (35) BOS NEWHART 

11*0
9 ® ® 9 (D 9 hrws
©  (38) ARCHM BUNKER* FLACt 
9 («0 ) OAVC ALLEN AT LARGS 
9  (6) NIGHT GALLERY

11:30
9  ®  TONIGHT Host: Johnny Car- 
son Scheduled ventrUoguM Jay 
Johnson, singer James Taylor.
X ) 9  WKRF MCMCMNAT!
(D O  ABC NEWS MOHTUNE 
(ID (33) HAWAN F1VS-0 
9  (•) TWNJQHT ZONE

12*0
X ) 9  SIMON 0* SBAON 
CD 9  COMEDY BREAK WITH 
MACK ANO JAMM Ousels: Mary 
Frann. Jett Altman.
9  (•) MOV* ‘‘Captain Horatio 
Hornblower" (1931) Gregory Feck. 
Virginia Mayo.

12:309  ®  LATE MGHT WITH DAV® 
LETTERMAN Scheduled: Pete 
Townshend. aportacaster Mary Al
bert. also, a stupid pel tricks seg
ment
CD 9  MOV* "Thank You. Mr. 
Molo" (1937) Peter Lorre. Sidney 
Blackmer.
ID (M ) CHICO ANO THE MAN 
52 MOVIE "My Six Convicts' 
(1953) Millard Mitchell. Gilbert Ro
land

1:00
3D (33) BIZARRE Sketches: cheap 
surgery; Super Dave meets a pNe 
driver

1:10
X ) O  MOVIE "Hunt For A Lonely
Girl " (1973) Jamas Farentlno. Ray 
Milland

1:30
3D (33) SC TV Sketches: Mali Seda- 
ks (Levy) In "Farm Film Report"; 
"Days ot the Week.”

1:40
CD O  MOV* "SevagM" (1974) 
Andy Griffith, Sam Bottoms.

2*0  ’
3D (33) GUN8M0ME

l )< 
! 

I.i
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V ie w e r Locates Dynasty's M o ld a via  N e a r Russa
DMMMcki A n  D m  e m tm  i m I  writers of 

"DysM tf" avan  that MaMavla la a stats la 
ths U t i l ,  sf a ffm la a ts lj 13,100 sgsars 
■Usa with Klsfcieev as Hs capital? If as, why 
did thsy ass It as a aukgteal-mjrstieaJ ceeatry la 
thsir story lias, urfeea, la reality, It Is a 
commMMlst eseutry aad aa aallksly placs far 
Iks eharactsrs sf “Dyaasty"? — K.D., Hsastsa, 
Tsaaa.

Th e  nam e Is the o n ly  th in g  the "D y n a s ty " w riters 
borrowed from  rea lity. A ctu a lly , according to m y 
atlas. M oldavia la a region of Rom ania. T h e  area you 
describe la the M oldavian Soviet Socialist Republic, 
which Is adjacent to the region know n as M oldavia. 
M oldavia Is next door to that other real place that 
sounds fake. Tra n sylva n ia . T h e  "D y n a s ty " episodes 
gave M oldavia a sea coast w hile  the real M oldavia Is 
landlocked, so there obviously was no attem pt to 
copy real life. Th e y  Just thought the nam e sounded 
remote and som ewhat rom antic.

Dssr Disks la tks Otaris, “Ths KlUisf Fields," 
what la ths name aad composer of ths opera 
Sam Watsrstoo la listening to In his Now York 
apartment after ho rotnrna from Cambodia? — 
H.C.i Amarillo, Toxaa.

Th a t w as an excerpt from  P uccini’s "Tu ra n d o t.”
Dear Disks Recently, one of yenr corre

spondents asked yon abent a small electronic 
devise to repel nogs, it had boon shewn on 
“Mason h Mason" aad yon answered that the 
“liman I  Simon" people told yon It woe a real 
devise, bat they did not know Its name. I can 
tell yon It le called a Dog Chaser, and anyone 
Interested la It can write to Electronics For 
Industry, 8730 8.W. 131st 8t.. Miami, PL 
33188. -  H.L.C., Clayton, IMI.

Thank yon for that Inforautlon, aad my 
correspondents thank yon. I doubt whether 
any dogs will thaak you.

Dear Dicks Didn't Parker Stevenson of 
“Falcon Crest" marry Klrstlo Alloy la 1934 or 
was It 1983? They were married some time 
before Chrlstasas. Are they still married aad 
will he appear In future episodes of “Falcon 
Crest"? -  M.N.. LaPucate, Calif.

Parker and K lrstie. still happily united, were 
m arried in  Decem ber 1983. He Is no longer a part of 
"Falcon C re s t." however.

Dear Dicks Please help settle a dispute 
between my wife aad myself. Meryl Streep had 
the lead la “The French Lieutenant's Wemaa." 
My wife claims ska also played the lead la 
“East of Eden" but I disagree although I cannot 
remember the asms of the fsasals lead In "East 
of Eden." Please settle this dispute. — W.D., 
Eulamaeoe.

"E a st of Eden," w hich starred Ju lie  Harris as 
teadlng la dy, was made In 1995. M eryl Streep w as 
bom  in 1949. She w ould have been 6  years old 
when "E a st of E d e n " was made, ha rdly old enough 
lo cavort w ith  Jam es Dean. Miss Streep’s first m ovie 
was " J u lia "  In 1977. It Is possible yo u r wife is 
th inking of the 1981 T V  version of "Ea st of E d e n ." 
but the leading lady was Jane Seym our.

Dear Dick: Who Is the good-looking man who 
docs the Cooro boor commercials? — Mrs. 
C.A.H., Houston. Tonus.

Th a t’s M ark H arm on, who plays D r. Caldw ell on 
"St.  Elsew here."

Dear Dick: Can you toll mo whatever hap
pened to BUI Elliot?—W.F., Joplin. Mo.

W ild BUI died in 1965 at the age of 61.
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Golden Age Games Saturday, 

Nov. 9. Sanford. Track and 
field, 9 a.m.. Seminole High 
School; shufficboard, 9 a.m.. 
Fort Mellon Park; horseshoes. 
9:30 a.m.. Fort Mellon Park; 
croquet. I p.m.: Fort Mellon 
Park.

Great Day In the Country 
sponsored by Oviedo Woman's 
Club. 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.. St. 
Luke Lutheran Church, State 
Road 426. Slavla. Arts, crafts, 
entertainment and food. Free 
children's sculpture workshop.

Show  Stoppers C lub , a 
non-profit children's theater 
group, presents Dracula at 7:30 
p m.. Friday. Nov. 8. and 2 
p.m. Saturday. Nov. 9. and 
Charlotte's Web. Saturday. 
Nov. 9 at 7:30 p.m. and 
Sunday. Nov. 10 at 2 p.m. at 
the University of Centrul 
Florida's Black Box Theater In 
the Science Audltorlum.Tlckcts 
•3.

Dcllona-DcBary Rotary Club

new Item and services auction, 
starting at 10 a.m.. Nov. 9 at 
Dewey-Boster Park. Saxon 
Boulevard. Deltona. Food and 
beverages available, but bring 
your own chair.

Loch H aven A rt Center 
Sunday Brunch. 11:30 a.m.. 
Nov. 10 featuring operatic 
tenor Louis Roney. Brunches 
will be held on second Sunday 
or the month through May.

Volusia County Fair and 
Youth Show runs through Nov. 
12. weekdays 411 p.m.; Friday 
Nov. 8. noon to 11 p.m .: 
Saturdays, noon to 11 p.m.; 
Sunday. Nov. 3. noon to II 
p.m.; Nov. 10. noon to 6 p.m 
State Road 44 East at 1-4 
Interchange. DeLand. Free en
tertainment. .

Halley’s Comet automated 
show at John Young Planetari
um. Orlando Science Center 
B10E. Rollins St. .Orlando.

General Sanford Museum 
and Library. Fort Mellon Park.

520 E. First St.. Sanford. 2-5 
p .m .. S u n d a y . W cdn cs- 
day.Thursday. and Friday. Ex
hibit of art work by Helen 
Hickey and E.B. Stowe.

Seminole County Museum. 
H ig h w a y  17-92 at Bush  
Boulevard, in old Agri-Ccn- 
ter-County Home building. 9 
a .m . to 1 p .m ., Monday  
through Friday. Call 321-2489 
for evening and afternoon ap
pointments. Sunday. 2-4 p.m.

Auto Fair '85 featuring 1.000 
cars to be consigned to the 
antique-classic car auction, the 
car corral, the car show and the 
new-car display. Nov. 8-10. 
Central Florida Fairgrounds. 
W. Highway 50. Orlando.

Handicap Singles Nlghtblrds 
Dance. Weslmonte Park. 500 
Spring Oaks Blvd.. Altamonte 
Springs, every second and 
fourth Friday. Hours. 7:30-9:30 
p.m. Admission 35 cents. Call 
Claudia Harris. Weslmonte 
Park. 862-0090.

Artists League of Orange 
County gallery. Casselberry 
Wilshire Plaza. Stale Road 436. 
Monday to Saturday 10 a.m. to 
7 p.m. Free to the public.

Florida's Hidden Heritage, a 
collection of wildlife paintings 
by National Geographic artist 
Diane Pierce, will he on display 
at DeLand Museum of Art. 
through Nov. 17. 449 E. New 
York Avc.. DeLand.

Program of Schubert, De
bussy and Sehumunn pres
ented by pianist David Renner 
at the University of Central 
Florida. 3 p.m. In the music 
rehearsal hall. 83 donation to 
the music scholarship fund.

Seminole. On Stage presents 
Noel Coward's Private Lives, 8 
p.m. Nov. 18 and 25 at the 
Enzlan Theatre, H ighway  
17-92. Maitland. Call 339-3548 
Tor details.

Nature hike each Saturday. 
10 a.m.. Weklwa Springs State 
Park. Extended dav hike. 12:30

p.m.. every third Saturday of 
the month. Two-hour animal 
and plant Identification trip 
12:30 p.m.. each first Saturday 
Call 889-3140 for Information! 
Canoe lessons each Saturday at 
8:30 a.m..

Thlrty-*two exhibits on Ijooks 
an d  m an u sc rip ts  front a 
Babylonian clay tablet to the 
present time. Morse Gallery of 
Art. 151 E. Wclbourne Avc.. 
Winter Park. 9:30 a.m. to 4 
p.m'.. Tuesday through Satur
day and 1-4 p.m. Sunday. 
Admission $2.50 for adults: II  
for children. Parking available 
on Center Street. Through Feb 
2. 1986.

University of Central Florida 
Madrigal Dinners. Dec. 10-14. 7 
p.m.. UCF Student Center. 
Proceeds go to Music Depart
ment Scholarship Fund. Tradi
tional yule dinner und enter
tainment. For reservations and 
Information, call the Music 
Department at.275-2867.

Queen of Daytine TV' Cultivates Loyal Fans
Klataar 2.500 fans — from us far awav vit u,m _______ ____ . . •By Dick Kleiner

H OLLYW OOD (NEAl — 
Deldrc Hall. In many polls, 
walks away with the title. 
"Queen or Daytime TV." There 
arc a couple of other ladies — 
Susan  Lueci und Jack ie  
Zcrnan. for example — who 
might contest that crown, but 
eertulnly Deldrc Hull Is way up 
there in any such balloting.

There are several reasons 
why Miss Hall -  Dr. Marietta 
Evans on NBC's "Days of Our 
Lives" — is so popular. She Is a 
good actress playing a sympa- 
thctlc ro le . She is very  
beautiful, but women enjoy 
watching her as well as men.

But perhaps her outstanding 
quality Is that she cares as 
much about her fans as they 
l itre about her. Most stars lake 
the attentions of their fans for 
granted and barelv deign to 
acknowledge those attentions.

Deldrc Hall, on the other 
hand, goes out of her wav to 
cultivate her fans. She re
cognizes that It Is because or 
the fans that she is popular 
and. therefore, she works 
(MThaps as hard at pleasing 
them as she docs at acting.

Every year, for example, she 
puts on a "Deldrc Hall Lun- 
chbrcak." which lasts for an 
entire wcekeiul. At the most 
recent of those galas, some

2.500 fans — from us far away 
as Australia — showed up. It's 
a big event and gives fans u 
chance to chat with Deldrc 
personally. Last year. Loi 
Angeles Mayor Tom Bradley 
proclaimed Deldrc Hull Day 
during the festivities.

She has a carefully arranged 
network of fan clubs that she 
personally supervises. There Is 
a newsletter that rivals large 
corporate newsletters In jour
nalistic skills.

And her fans return her love 
and loyalty. Some time ago. the 
show's storyline threatened 
Marlena Evans' lire and. hence, 
the continuing presence of 
Deldrc Hull on the show. 
Hundreds of her bins showed 
up ill the studio to picket and 
protest, und hundreds more 
called with angry threats.

"I like to associate with my 
fans." says Deldrc. "O ne  
reason Is that people respond to 
the good things in Marlena. 1 
don't get the crazies. I get 
suhstantluI. w ell-focused , 
well-directed people. Cult funs 
don't gravitate to Marlena."

Because of her outstanding 
relationship with her fans, she 
Is about to launch something 
brand-new. She’s going to ap- 
jH'ar In u video und plans to 
produce others commercially

"It will never uppeur on 
television anywhere." she says. 
"It will only be sold to people 
directly, to view In their own 
homes. It will consist of many 
elements — me visiting with 
some of my fans, a tour 
through my house, going to my 
local hamburger stand and 
going to the beach. Wayne 
Northrop, who played my 
husband on the show at one 
time, drops by.

"It's all personal stufT — my 
neighborhood, my house, my 
dogs and my eats. The working 
title Is 'Private Session.

"It allows a celebrity — me. 
In the first one — to talk openly 
und have the right of privacy 
and the right of censorship. In 
mine. I talk about a love affair I 
had with a fan. I would never 
talk about that any other place, 
because I would have no con
trol over It. but here I do."
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She says she has a year to go 
on her present contract with 
the show. (She won't say how 
long she hus been on the show, 
because then, she says, "peo
ple start counting on their 
fingers and try to figure out 
how old I am." But NBC says 
she has been on the show for 8 
Vi years.)

Chances are good she will 
renew the contract. As she 
says. "I have a lot of equity In

Marlena." But she Is also doing 
other things now. She has 
guest-starred In shows like 
"Hotel" and "Hot Pursuit." 
and co-starred in a TV movie. 
"A  Reason to Live." with Peter 
Fonda.
Her career might serve as a 
good example to other actors, 
who feel that fans are a 
nuisance. Deldrc Hall Is prov
ing that fans can be a big boost 
up the ladder.
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